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PRESIDENT F1NNEY-IIIS CON
VERSlON. 

I to God, it meant an eternity of glad service, 
which he would enter upon at once. Not a 
moment was'lost. He had been engaged as 
an attorney in 0. law limit. His client came 
in to talk the matter over. Mr. Finney 
saia: 

.. Dea. B--, I have a retainer from the 
Lnd Jesus Christ to plead his cause, and I 
cannot plead yours." 

.', I 

He was greatly attached to the profession 
of the law, yet he gave it up with a kind of 
eager gladness, so enamored was he ef God. 
He i!RW that he had never studied law with - \ BY REV. JAMES BRAND. 

The present paper is devoted to certain . any regard to God, and he had no right now 
features of President Finney's conversion., to make any conditions '\Vith hiill., Nothing 
Here is his own statement: "On a 'Sab- could be put in competition with the worth 

. )' . ' bath evening in the, autumn of 1821, I made of the soul. .. No labor could be so sweet, 
up my iuind that I would settl~ the question no employment so exalted as that of holding 
of mv~ soul's salvation at once; that, if it up Christto the dying world." Whenever 
were possible, I would make my peace with he met men he talked with them on the sub-

') God. But I was very busy in the affairs of ject of religion. His t(tther and mother were 
the office. I knew ths.t without great firm. unconverted. Here is the colloquy between 
ness of purpose I should never effectively at. him and his father on his first visit home 
tend to the subject. I therefore then and after his conversion. His father met him at 
there resolved, as far as possible, to avoid the gate. 

1 everything that' would aivert my attention," How do you do, Charles?" 
. 1 and give myself wholly to the work of secor. "I am well father, body' and soul. Eu t, 
i ing salvation of my soul," Wha.t strivings father, you are an old man. All your chilo 

of the HolV Spirit; what travail of Eoul on dren are grown up and have left your house; 
the part of Cbrist had preps.redhim for and I have never heard a prayer in my 

father's house." , this momentous resolve, "an never be known. 
The impres§ive thiug on the human side is The father dropped his bead, and bursting 
the simple, practical, matter· of-fact view into tes.rs replied, 

l 
which he had of his duty, ~nd the way in .. I know it, Charles. Come in and pray 
which he shut the world out that he might yourself." lIe did so, ana soon both his aged 
a:ttena to it. There was no mvstICism in his parents 'Yere brought to Christ. , 
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nature. To him thore was none in the Bible. 1. The conversion of :Mr. Finney was a 
He seemed to see in it but two august, eter, great event in the history of the Church of 
nal facts; siu and salvation; the sinner and Christ. In that rural town in New York, on 

. that quiet autumnal evenin!!" when 'l.1r. Fin-the Chnst. Very suggestive, too, when his .. 
great resolution was, taken, was the honest ney" made up his mind to settle £be ques· 
discovery he made of his own pride of he:1rt tion of his soul's sl\lvation," God was mar· 
as the great thing that stood between him shallin'g almighty forces, which have affected 
and God. "I was very proud without and are affecting the destiny of myriads of 
knowing it. I had supposea that I had not souls., The greatest events are oilen un· 
much regard for the opinions of others, but heralded; almost thief'like they ste!11 into 
I found, when I came io face tHe 'question, ,the history of the race and are past before 
that I\vasvery unwilling to have anv,one men awake to the fact. The killgdom of 
know that I was seeking the' salvation of mv God cometh not with observation. 'Who can 
,soul." For some time he kept his Bible con- tell what God means to accomplish through 
cealed under his law books, till the Spirit any unsaved man, if ha will only "make up 
pressed upon him tlie questions, "What are his mind to Eett1~ the question of the salva· 
you waiting for? Dia you Lot promise to give tion of his soul ?" 
your heart to God?" Then he saw tllat 2. What is the secret of that tremendou3 
pri<1" was his great sin. 'B9nse of sin, that overmastering impression 

With this depth of his heart revealed, he of the beanty and holiness of God which 
'renE-wed hi~ d"termination to surrender to characterized this man's Christil1n life from 
Ged. He went to tile woods to puy, but hi. the beginning? Was it a revelation to him 
pride followed hIm there. He was 'Lfraid whieh is not given to other men? No, it 
somebody would see him on his way or find was the result of the habit of dwelling upon 
him on his knees. But then Gvd gs.ve him the Law of Goa, rather than npon the mere 
another view of still deep)r depths of pride; attributes of compassion or the pitiable 
" An overwhelming sense of my wickedness condition of, mau. As he ponderea the 
in being ashamed to have a human being divine nature and law, sin appeared so in· 
see me on-my knees before God;took such fiuitely bad that he saw that hell itself was 
powerful possession of me that I c,ied out evidently one form of the expression of God's 
at the top of mv voice, and exchiimed that love. The other form was the atonemcnt of 
I would not leave that pts.ce if all the men ChrIst. This type of conversion, this hs.bit 
on earth and' all the devils in hell surround- of medits.tion upon the aivine government, 
ed me. 'What l' I said. 'such a degraded is one of the pressing needs of the present 
sinner as 1 am, 0; my knees, confessing my generation. 

-\ 

sius to the great and holy God, a~d ashamed 3. Every man's life has cne snpreme mo· 
to have any sinner like myself find me on my men:t. It is' when God approaches the soul 
knees; endeavoring to make my peace with with a call to enter upon the new life. It is 
my offended God?' ,Tho sin appeared ths crisiswhen s.11 the gracious influences of 

, awful, infinite. It broke me down' before the' Goa's providence seem to culminate, when 
I ' ' ' 

Lord.", ' _ ,:'. i the heart must begin to grow radically and 
At that moment thIS passage of SCrIpture' finally better, or finally and profoundly 

'seemed to drop into his min<1 with a flood of ! worse. All the forces of life, all the powers 
light: ' .. Then shall ye go ana pray nnto me. of the soul, then muster at a single point. 
'and I will hearken unto you. Then shall ye The ar~umentsof God, and the allurements 
'seek me and find ina when ve shall search of earth and sin are face to faco.' It is the 
for m£> with all your heart." .. Instantly I ' ,yaterloo of existence. On the one hand in 
'seized hold of this with my heart; I had in- : eKpectant arrsy, stand the bad angels of the 
tellectually believea it before:' This was hes.rt, the very fiends of bell. On the otber 
the great moment of his soul's history. It: the a11.10vin,g and a~l-bearingand alUorhcar
was the one supreme, determining event to and forpearmg ChrIst. Between them the 
'which he so often referred, a,s Jacob looking I wave~ing sou~ must m.ake the deci~jon which 
hack from his death. bed, eingling out a fixes Its de.tlUY forever I There IS no ~t1:ter 
similar eveni, said: "God Almighty ap'l moment in existence like that. It may be, 
peared to me at Luz and blessed me." All my reader, that this crisis is upon you, ov~n 
that Mr. Finney was to himself, to the world, as you ponder these words. H so, you WIll 
to God, began there. It ws.s also the turn' I n)t turn this moment of golden opportunity 
ing point of the destiny of thouss.nds of other into an eternity of iron doom, will you ?
souls whom he led to Christ. It is impos· Chicago Advance. 
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sible to estim",te the imports.nce to the 
world of one such moment in the life of a THE P(iWER OF GOD. 
great man. 

The absolnte surrenaer of himself to God, He ~ho has taught his mind to apprehend 
the depth and thol'oughneRs of this change, how the intelligence which made the worlas 
was the basis of all the remarkable features must surpass that of s.ny inhabitant of this 
'of his Christian life. When telling' young world, not in degree only, but in kiud als~, 
'people how to become, Christians, I once will readily acknowledge the presumption, 
heard him refer to this' event in his own life tho absurdity, of, a man passing any judg. 
thus: "When I saw my duty' I took the I ment upon the crea tio~, or maintenance of 
sponge and wiped the blackboard cll'an, ana I t~e universe, or any part of it. The psalm. 

__ said to the Lord, 'Write what you will and II ist says: .. Thou thoughtest wickedly that I 
will do it.':' He 'gave his whole soul t9 God. ' am even such a one S.8 thyself." The Crea." 
and through this act his spiritual eyes be· tor IS so infinitely beyond us in every way; 
came marvellously clear. ,Hellce the vi;'on he looks at his work with an uIlderstanding 
he had 'of God's glory. He was so im- so immeasurably more highly informed than 

. pressed with the divme character, that, like ours; that probably there is not any admitted 
David Brainerd, pe .. saw thfl sweetness' antl fact or truth equally apprehenaed by both 
happiness of being God's snbject and at his sUos;' so that i&' may be called common 
disposal." His soul ;seemed to break with ground, fit to be used as the starting point of 
the longing that God might ho'glorififd." such a.n argument. The same, in another 
Out of this view of the Diviue- Being sprang degree, may be said of us in comparison, with 
his unconquers.ble faith. a faith which grew the beings, whom tho Creator employs in 
stronger ds.y bV qay. from feeding on the ordel'ing his work and doing his' pleasure. 

~ Word of God. Out of \I thi~ ai::,o sprang' his God~ as we ara told; can make things' that 
consuming desire, to Vlin, souls. He could I are not,as thongh they were. Again, thongh 
not endBre to think' of the way God was certain things may be impossible to men, all 
trea.ted by men, When he ga;"o himself np things are possible with God. These texts 
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seem to point to the different points of re- WhEm we went into the Valley of Humili- lics or Pr~testantsexccptbycolonization with I The results of fifty years of mission work, 
garding things. of which mention has been atlon, he went down as well as ever I saw a in,the past ten centurie~. unless such a com· with all the array of churches, schools, and 
made above. If we go on to remember how man in my life; for he care<1 not how mean pamtiveiv jnsi~nificant or imperfect case, be I Christian homes, constItutes merely' a foot
God sentenees the heart of a people to be he was, so he might be hal'PY at last. Ye,..· takeu",8 ]',fa.da.gasca.r or the SatlJlwichI,hn<1s; ,hol<1 for further labor amon;' the unreached 
made gross, so that they shall not see with I think there. was a kindof:sympathy betwixt ana here Protestantism fill<ls nothing to be millions. . <> , 

their 'eveR, nor hear with th'lir ears, nor ,tlH1t valley and him, 'for I never s><w him ashamed of in comparison with Cat.holici., m. We have a wI'de field, 'd d covered thick with 
un erstan with their hearts, Wb, get evi·· better in all his pilgrimage than he was in If we aro told .. No ,Protestant sect has b 
dence that he does choose sometl'mes to a' ct th t II rambles, but with great effort we have 

a va oy. ever yet evangelized Ii. nation or people." we ' 
th h f · H h planted here and thoro a tl'ee that is taking 

upon e uman powers a perceptIOn - in . ere e would lie down, embrace the reply that equally the Roman Catholic sect 
h ' . t root; still, almost the entire field is even 

t IS mstance, by restricting them; but in tbe'ground, ana kiss the very flowers that grew has never evani2"lizeil a natl'on' or peopl,e-' ' .. ,~ n::w a dense tangle of wild vineR R.nd thorns. 
case of the young man who, at the prayer, of in this valley. He would now be up enry that is, unless The Telegraph pretends to 
th h t h d h · d h' . What will become of' our churches that are 

e prop e, a IS eyes opene . t at he mornmg by break of day, tracing and walking claim for it the conquests of the Apostolic 
'ht ' a h . ht h"h' h d but just now coming forth from the dark mIg see, an w 0 BS.W slg s, W !C ,m t e to an from in the valley. and Early Church durinit the period of the 
d ' 'd't' f h' h ld B h h ~ shadow of centuries of ignorance, supersti-

or Illary can I lOn a IS senses, e cou not ut w en e ws.s come to the entrance of Roman Empire. tion, an<1 bii2otr'y, if,we leave them in their 
see, the powers of perception WeJ'C incre~sed. the Valley of the Shadow of Death, I thonght I ::::::=' :::::::::::::::::: " 
Further, we have been taught that the light I shoul<1 have lost my man; not for that he deep poverty, to struggle as bost they can 
which is in us may he made darkness; wbich . had any inclination to go back; that he al-' THE MISSION FIELD. in the unequal contest :with the powers of 

. darkness? 
must mean that God, if we deserve it. will ways abhorred; but hI') was readvto die for 
take away our power of truly regarding fear, 
things. So that by effecting a change in our ',But this I took very great notice of, ths.t 
perceptions he may, to our apprehension, this' valley was as, quiet when we went 
change the whole universe, and 'may confer through it as ever I kn .. w it before or since. 
much happiness or misery. And a corollary I suppose those enemies here had now a 
on this' is that scorners who fancy that they special cleek from our Lord, and a command 
can contend with GJd can only do so to their not to meddle until Mr. ,Fearing haa passed 
confuslOn; for the very weapons with which over it. 
they strive -to wit, their perception of facts It would be too tedious to tell you of all • 
and truths-are in the power of him whom When he had come to Vanity Fair, I tho~ght 
they choose to make their adversary.- Blael,· he woula hs.ve fonght with aU the men in 
u>ootls Magazine. the fair. I feared there we should have befOn , .. ,. 

t ]JER. FEARING." 

Now, as they walked along together, says 
,Bunvan, the guide asked the old gentleman 
if he did not know one !IIr. Fearing, that 
came on pilgrimage out of his parts. ' 

::\1R. HONEST: Knew him I I was a great 

knocked on the head, so hot "Tas he against 
their fooleries. Upon the Enchanted Ground 
he was very wnkefu1. But when he was 
come to the river where was no bridge, there 
again he '\'Vas in a heavy case. Now, now; he 
said, he should be drowned forever and EO 

never see that face with comfort that he had 
companion of hie. corne so many miles to behold. 

::\1R, GREATHEART : I was his guide from my And here also I took notice of what was 
:Master's house to the gates of the celestial very remarkahle; the water of that river 

city. • was lower at this time than eVflr·! saw it in 
MR. HONEST: Well, then, pray let us hear all my life; so he went over at last, naG 

a little of him ar.d how he managed himself mnch abeve wetshod. When he was going 
under your conduct. up to the gate I beg,an to take leav~ of him. 

lIfR. GREATHEART : Why, everything fright: and to ,wish him a good reception above. 
ened him if it had but the least appearance Then we parted asunder, and I saw him no 
of opposition in it. I have heard that he lay more. 
at the Blongh of Despond for above a month MR. HONEST \, Then it seems he was well 
togethor; nor durst' he venture, though many at last?, 
offered to lend him their hands. He would MR. GREATnEART : Yes, yes, I never had a 
not go hack again either. The celestial city. doubt about him. He was a man of a choice 
he said, and yet he was acjected at every spirit, ouly-he'·was: always' kept very low, 
difficulty, and stumbled at, every straw. and that made his life very burdcnsome to 
Well, after he had lain at the Slough of Des, himself, and so troubhisome to others. He 
pono a great while, one snnshiny morning, I was, above many, tenaer of sin; he was so 
don't know how, he ventured, aud so got afraid of doing injuries to others that he often 
over, but he would scarcely believo it. He wouH deny himself of that which was lawful 
haa. I think, a Slough of Despond in his because he would not offend. 
inind, ths.t he carried everywhere with him. ',MR. HONEST: But what should be the 
or else he could never have been as he was. reason that such a good man should bo all 
So he came up to the gate that stands at the his days so much in the dark? 
head of this way, and there, al~o, he stood a MR. GREATHEART : There are two sorts of 
~ood while before he would venture to knock. reason for it. One is, the great God will 
WheLl the gate was opened, he would give have it so ; some must pipe and some must 
back and say he was not worthy. There the weep. Now Mr. Fearing WIlS one that played 
poor man wonld stand shaking and shrink· upon the bass. And for my part, I care ~ot 
ing; it woula have pitied one's heart to have at all for that profession which heains not in 
seen him. ' Nor would he go b~ck again: At' heaviness of mind. The first strin~ that the 
last he took the hammer that hanged on the musi'cian usually touches is the bS.88, when 
gate in his hand, and gave Ii small rap or he intends to put all 'in tune. Goa always 
two; then one opened to him, but he shrauk plays upon this string first, when he sets 
back ItS before. He th .. t opened, stepped the soul in tun!> for himself. Only there was 
out after him, and said, Thou trembling one, the imperfection of Mr. Fearing; he could 
what wantest thou? With that he fell down play upon no other mnsic but this till to'. 
to the ground. He that spoke to him won· wards tbe latter end. 
dered to see him so faint, so he iaid to him, He was a very zealous man. Difficulties, 
Peace be to thee; up, for I have set open lions, or Vanity Fair, he feared not at all; it 
the ~,oor to thee; come in, for thou art was only sin, death, ana hell that were to 
blessed. With that he got up and 'went in him a. terror, becanse he had some 'doubts 
trembling; and when he was in he was about his interest in that celestial country. 
ashamed to 'show his face. Well, after he I daro believe that, as the proverb is, he 
had been entertained there awhile he was bid could have bit a firebrand, had it stood in his 
on his way, and also told the way he sliould way; but the things with wbich be was op. 
take. So he went on till he came to our posed no man ever yet could sbake off with 
house'; but as he behaved him~elf at the ease. 
gate, so he did at the Interpreter's door. He Then said Christiana, -This relation of Mr. 
lay in the cold a goo a while befOl:e he would Fes.ring has done 'I1e good: I thooght nobody 
venture to call; yet he' would not go back; had been like me: But I see there was some 
the nii2hts were long and cold then. He had semblance betwixt this good man and I; only 
a nato of necessity in his bosom to allow him we differed in two things. His trou,bles were 
a stout and valiant condllctor, because he was so great that they broke out, but mine I kept 
80 chicken·hes.rted a' man; and vet for' all within. His also lay ha.rd upon' him, they 
that he was afraid to calls.t the door. ': Sohe made him th~t he could not knock at the 
lay up and :lown thereabouts, tIll, poor man, houses provided for entertainment; but, my 
he was almost starved. At last I look~d out trouble was always such as made mo knock 
01 the window, and perceiving· a man' about' the louder. 
the door, I ,:,ent.out to him. Poor man, the Then ss.id Matthew, Fear was onll thing 
ws.ter stood in his eyes, so I ptrceivea what that made me think that I was far from hav
he wanted. At last he came in; and I will ing that within me that accompanies, salva· 
say. ths.t for my Lord he 'carried it wond'.lr· tion.' But if it was so with such a. good man 
fully lovingly to him. Then he presented as he, why may it not also" go well with me ? 
the note; then my Lord looked thereon. and l -John Bunyan. 
said his desire shonld be granted. So when --,--+' .... ".~'H'>--__ _ 
he had been there a good while he seemed to The Oatholic Telegraph savs that "no Pro· 
get some heart, and to be a little n::ore com· testant sect has ever yet evangelized a. nation 
forted. For mv Master, you must know, is or people." To this the N. Y. Independent 
very tender, eq],)eeially to them thab are replies thus :-Let us see .. What nation or 
afraid. Well, when he was ready to take his people hs.s Roman' Catholicism evangelized, 
journey we set forward, and I went before except by colonization? The sixteenth cen· 
him. 'rhe ms.n was but of few woras.. He tury saw,two great movemeuts"':one the 
seemed glad when he saw the Cross and the adhesion of 'several European natIons tothe 
Sepulchre. There he desired to ~tay a little Protestant Reformation; the other the Span. 
to look; and he seemed for a ~hile after to ish invasion and colonizlLtion of Mexico and 
be a little cheery. When he came to 'the hill South America. By ~panisb colonization, 
Difficulty he made no stick at that, nor aid conquest, and violence thele portions of the 
much fear the lions; for you must kn .. w that New World became Catholic. Similarly 
his troubles were not about such things as North America, Aus'raJia, Ts.smania, and 
these ; hi~ fear was about his acceptance at South Africa becll.me Protestant jy.coloniza, 
last. " , tion. As to date, the Prote~tll.nts have a 

He desired much, to be alone; yet he ai- centnry or two the advants.ge ; and, as to the 
ws.ys loved good talk. ,He also loved much, countries themselves, they have vastly the 
t~ see ancient things, a.nd to be pondering I adva.ntage. It wouhl be hard to find a country 
them in his mind. ,,' ,that has be6n evangelized by either Catha· 
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ENGLISH MBSIONA.RY.ANNIVERSARY. 

The arrangements for the forthcoming an
::Iiversary are now complete. Everything 
favors the expectation of an encooragmg and 
successfJiI series of servi ces. Talent and 
sympathy have been secured so far as the 
pnlpit and the platform are con::erned. The 
wcek-evening congregations have been cared 
for, and neither Mr. Davidson nor :Mr. TyeT" 
man will need either introduction or \Jam' 
mendation. The President of the Confer
ence will anywhere have a hearty WeICOllf', 
and in City Road Chapel, hallowed by many 
memories, will not fall to call forth thQ 
hear hI' response of hiR people. ,D~. Parker, 
who, in various ways, has shown, U1s.n y kind· 
nesses to Methodists and Methoili~m. will" 
we doubt not, add thereto by his telling min
istrations in the Great Qneen Street Chapcl, 
The Cha.irmau at the Breakfs.st Meeting. on 
Saturday morning, in Exeter Hall, is not, 
perhaps, so well known as some, but Mr. 
Warrington will be found to be a true friend 
of the Society. As for the Mondav morning. 
It will be ple1.sant to see Mr. Isaac Holden 
oneemore in the front of a~ enterprise which 
has oftentimes received such snb,tantial 
support from himself and others who bear 
the name. The other principal spe",kerH are 
all of them tried men, who can both speak 
what they know an<1' testify, what they have 
seen in many lands., , 

N at least of the services will be the Prav"er
meeting at City Road, on Saturdiyevening. 
Beyond all other gifts we neeu the power of 
the Spirit of Christ; his influence can call 
forth all 'manner of neeaed response' and se. 
cure the true prospflrity for which so many 
eagerly wait. Let prayer for tJ.lis go up 
continually from every place. Especially let 
the coming anniversary be a subject for 
(e trnest supplication iu all the monthly 
Missionary pro. yer-mO/etings in every circuit. 

This question weighs heavily upon' u~. If 
the missionaries should leave Turkey to·day, 
or even retire i_nto their' educiLtional, imtitu-
tions, there seems to us imminent dauger 
lest the Protestant element 'be quickly 
smothered out by the combinea influence of 
110slem and nominally Christis.n fanaticism. 
'-N. Y. Independent. 

REVIVAL IN TURKEY. 

Delightful tidings come of an old-time re 
vival at' Adana, Turkey. The stIrring ser
mons and earnest efforts of a young man 
from the Marash Theological Seminary have 
been the chief human agency in the work. 
The Week of Prayer and' subsequent meet
ings culrpinated on Monds.y, Jfinuary 22no, 
in a day of fasting amI supplics.tion. Almost 
before they spake the answer came. At 'the 
early snnrise meeting the young preacher, at 
the beginning of his remarks, was seized 
with an overpowering influence of the Spir t, 
which' swept through the audience like a. 
mighty rushing wind, The sermon could not 
go on. Penitent confessions and prayer with 
loud weeping' came from all parts of the 
house. Three hours were scarcely' sufficient 
tor the tide of feeling to satisfy Itself. In the 
eVt!ning the crowded meeting '\Vas rnll of the 
Spirit·s power, continuing three hour~ and 
a half. Four days afterward, Mr. Christie 
writes, that andiences of eigbt hnndred by 
actual count fill the place of worship and
overflow its adjoining rOOni~. More than a. 
hundred are tnqniring, and many have found 
peace. A prominent infidel and opposer is, 
among the converts, and many Greeks and 
Armenians are now joining themselves to 
the Lord. The deaaly nature of sin, the ex
ceeding valutlof the soul. and the' desirable
ness of a free salvation offered ' through 
Christ, and the reality of eternal things, are 
the great t~oughts that pervade all hearU!. 
Under their power old fends are healed, 
family altars are set up, drunkards come to 
repentance. Some of the most heart· broken 
confessions have been those of men acknow
ledging the harsh way, they have treated 
their wives and danghters, and these tell 
with tears of joy,that through the conversiori 
of fathers or brothers, their homes have be-

Tho accounts of the Society for 1872 have 
not yet been so far completed as to be laid 
before the Committee; and until this hhs 
been done it woula be premature to make 
any definite statement on the subject. There 
is reason, however, for believing that, whilst 
nothing will warrant either exultation or 
any le,~ening 'of ~ffort, i.,here will be nothing 
on the other hand, to <1istress 01' to interfere 
with thankful hope for the future.-_~:1is$ion. come a heaven upon earth. 
'!I'Y Notices; , A letter from Mr. Christie, written a week 

MISSIONS IN TURKEY. 
, - \. . 

A missionary in Turkey writes us : 

later, says: .. The week ha~ witnessed a 
great deepening anq extension of the Spirit·s 
,work." On Friaay evening two meetings 
were held, one for men aud the otller for 
women. In the first, among a number of 
ten minutes' talks was one from a noted 

The relations between the niltive churches 
with their pa.stOls and missionaries in Cen. 
tral Turkey, are at present characterized by 
general harmouy and mutual confiaence. and infidel, who four days before was a violent 
all are unitedly pushing forward the work of opposer of the work, on "The Causes and 
evs.ngelization. The' missionaries leave the Cure of Infidelity." It produced a deep im
'self-supporting chnrches' to manage their pression. Ip the woman'·.! meeting six nOIi- • 
own affairR, independent of all control, and Protestants declared themselves as seekers 
devote their time to the College and Thco_ after Christ. Saturday evening thirteen 
logical Semina.ry and to, the' supervision of neighborhood prayer-meetings were attended 
the weaker churches i'; the out-sts.tions, each by from twenty to forty persons. 
where, in all cases, the authority of the n:is· Sunday, January 28th, they met for the 
sionary is in exact proportIOn to the amom:t first time in the new church. It was truly a 
of aid granted by the American Board. In .' high day." , In the morning an audience of 
these various departments of labor, the mis· eight hundred listened to a sermon on "Re 
sionaries are in continual conference with the vivals." In the' afternoon the text was: 
native brethren and in constant communion ," Be not deceived, Go<1 is,' not mocked.':. 
with every Protestant community. They Twelve hundred people, by connt, filled every 
reserve to themselves the final decisions in_ inch of floor aLd gallery. After each service 
volving the funds of the Board; yet import·' the missionarhs and their helpers were com- ' . 
ant matters, ahnost without exception, are pelled ,to hold lIttle g .. therings in the corneri;l 
adjusted by the combined judgment of both of the room to help men smitten to the heart 
parties. The missionaries have been accus- by the swor<1 of the Spirit. "Thus God filled 
tamed to present the' bright side of their the new temple on the first day It was occu· 
work, to awaken interest at home; but per· pied with the glory ,of his presence," On 
haps they have overshot the mark. They Thul'l'ds.y, the ds.y before he wrote, Mr. 
now hear with amazement the order'to re' Christie says: "'rhis WdS the greatestoIall 
trench. at every point, for the time has come, the days for the work' among the women. 
forsooth, t9 close up', the mission work in Two hundrad s.nd fifty women were present 
Turliey. The curtailm~nt in the app1'Opris.· at the noon meeting .. The sermon was on 
tions by the Board, even the present year, 'Sin,' with explanation of each pf the tim 
Si;llply means the entire abandonment of commandments. The truth of God struck 
impurtant outposts that have been estab. home at last to dark, stnpid, senseless hearts, 
Jished and held at a groat" cost, and which and the prayer.meeting that sncceeded was 
are full of hopein the near future. one of extraorainary power. Thirty.six wo-

Self-support has been push~d, in this field, meu took pirt, most of them under deep con
to the utmost, and. further pressure at the viction of sin. It was a scene' uever to be 
present ,time, together with the withdrawal forgotten." In the evening came a ' meeting 
of mission aid, will, except at the great cen- 'Of Christians to organize for work. Some 
tres, speedily'~ close up tho work," but not in seven tv-five persons offered themselves as 
the sense mtended by its friends. workers. ana were diVIded into banas of 

We mu,t not forget tho dark, back· three, fonr, or five, to each of which a special 
ground of millions of Turks, Arabs, and work is to be ILSsignea. " Dea.r brethren. it 
Kurds who have yet no more thought of be, it is with heart~ full of wonder and joy that 
coming Christis.ns' ths.1l Christian~ hftve of we see the progre·s of this great movement; 
becoming Mos.lema, whil? hundreds, of th,ou-I a thousand testimonies prove to' usthat it is 
sands of nommal ChrIstIans, too, stIll chng indeed from God. To him be all the praise." 
to the empty' forms of a deM faith. -Condensed from the Missionary Herald. ' 
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SPRING. 

Sweet Spring i. here! her youthful lips are pressing 
The purple violet and the primrose };lale 

And with e~ch kiss she gives a fragrant blessdng 
, To charm tho wayslde of t'J.e humble vale. 

Swee~ Spring Is h;re I she cometh j~ the morning 
To bring fresh fragrance to the waking dowers; 

~o deck the "tlrees with foliage green, adorning 
, Alike the stately pa.rks and lowly bowers. 

Hark I 'tis her laughter through the forest ringing: 
''The wild biras waken at her joynus shout I 

~ 'Bee I how the merry mail}, in B);Iort is flinging 

.~ ~~~~~~e~2! .. ~f, f:r:'!itful?e~s allr~und ab~u~. 

, Delightful Springl thou a.rt a' joy and gladness; 
For with thy magic w""d thou hast dispelled 

''The dreary clouds of doubt, dismay and sadness, 
That o'or my spirit thoir dark empire held. 

Now in emotions sweet my heart rejoices j 
I see a bO!l.uteouB thought in everJthing; __ 

, .-And in n:y dream,,, the 80ft melodious voices 
O'h t Faith and Hope a pleasant music sing. 

," 

, 'Dh manl Oh woman I whatsoe'er thy sorrow, 
Let it no longer shadows o'er thee fling: 

_"'11 nature smiles with joy; will ye not borrow 
.some sunshine from the laughing race of Spring? 

SIR ,WALTER SCOTT. 

THE CHRISTl AN G-UARDIAN. 
"""'- Of nmr: 

voured books at a rapid rate, and early be- I S:lcce,s of the French arms, Il.nd accepted. th.o I' noss and ada~tability of Christ's religion, a l@nr:liilounn 1olh. 
came on fire for <leeds of chivalry. He read I situation without regret, and became lOtI- preacher of righteousness. 10 scenes wh&e I :' =======~=::::===~======== 
with avidity everything he could lay his mate witb the conquerors, he placed ,as many, none can preach so effectIvely or so well.- , 
hands upon in the form of history and poetry, of his family as possible on the French pen.' North British Review. ' 
and when some odd vo)umeij of Shakespeare sion·list. ~His sons Napoleo~ and Louis I 'THE MOI>iRN ARAB. 
first fell in his way he read the plays with a were given scholarshIps at BrlCnne and at 
kind of rapture, sitting up half· dressed and Autun, and his eldest daughter, Elise, en· No matter how oW an Arab may be, how I 

rapidly perusing them by the light of a mid. tered the royal institution at St. Cyr. While many suns and moons have rolled over his I 

night fire when the family had retired; to yet in the prime of life, he died of the same, head, hc remains to the day of his death aB I 
bed. ~B he grew older a benevolent ol~ man deadly disease which was to finish Nap~'1 truly a child as when he was born into the 
who owned' a ,library recommended hIm to leon's days at St. Helena; and the herOIC world. Not only does he not know how to 
read Ossian and Spenser,. ana t!I~se boo~s mother, her rasP9nsibilities becoming still I read and write, but he does not know, his 
excited him to a wonderful degree. ; All thIS ho;avier by this blow, lived for eight yea,:s own age; he cannot tell the day or eyen 

I 
time he was a scholar in the High School of longer amid the confusion and civil tumult the year of his birth. I doubt if one of our 
Edinburgh, getting into, ~is ~eadlt~ '.inuch .which had become_chronic in Corsica ;,and Bedaween could .. tell us his age within five, 
LatIn and Greek as he -had room for ... Soon then, after the capture of the 'island by the even if he could within ten years. Indeeil , 

he became ~nspired by the beauties of the English in 1793, she made her escape with he has no idea of time any more than of 
natural scenery on the banks of the Tweed her "hildren to j\'larseilles, where she lived distance. Ask him how far it is to such a 
and the Teviot, and this early worship of the several years in great penury.-Ex. wadyor such a camping.ground? He will 
beautiful in God's wO,rld never deserted • answe~, .. A good way." Indeed, he never 
him. ,MY EXPERIENCE. measures distanco_ by,' miles;but only by 

I After he left college and his father had en· In early life I was ~'trained to be temper· hours, and even of these his ideas are of the 
tered him a student at law, he began to com· atc, chaste, alld bonest-to pray, to revere vaguest kind. Ask him how long since such 
pose legendary romances, and stirring bal· and read the Word of God, and to keep the a thing happened, and he will answer," A 
lads which he repeated with much applanse Sabbath:" and being ambitious, I deter- good while ago." As he has ito clear memory 
to a knot of crollies who were never tired of ' , t-l b - f of the present, so he has no forecast of the mined to enter some mercan 1 e usmess, or 

A CHILD'S HYlVIN. 

No;' the day of work is done, 
Now the quiet night's begun, 
And I lay my tired tead 
Safe within my little batl. 

Saviour, hear me ; 
" Be thou near mel 

Till the hours so dark have fied. 

r can see from where I lie, 
Glitt'ring in the d~rk blue sky, 
Here and there a little star 
Shining out so clear and hlgh. 

'" Saviour, hear me ; 
, ,Be tbounear,me;. ""___ . ~~, "",,,,_.,,,,,,,,,.,.. "". ~ 
~ _ Keep me safe beneath thine eye. 

If I've grieved thee througb this day, 
Let my sin be washed away j""' 

Make me meek and pure and kind, 
Give me thy most holy mind. 

SaviOur, hear me ; 
Be thou lilear me; 

Let me now thy mercy find. 

Thou Rrt loving Dle a.bove, 
Anu I love thea for thy love; 
Thou didst leave thy throne on high, 
And for me come down to die. '" 

Thou wilt hear me, 
And ae near me-

l am safe while th8U 8rt nigh. 
listening to Watty Scott as they called the which purpo~e I visited the city of ,Balti. future. Like a child, he lives only in the 
young man. Lame as he was he was a great more.' I had not an acquaintance on my a,r. -present.' I,ike a child, he ac~g wholly from 
walker in those aays, and frequently aecom· rival there, and but a few dollars to pay my impulss-::lpon the feeling of the m~ment. THE DEFENSE OF ROCHELLE. 

'I have known few things in the world plished thirty miles a' day in visiting ruins expenses. On going to my rooni alone, my Like a child, listening to them. The tales 
=ore delightful than to meet people who and old battle,fields. Wandering over the f of the" Arabian Nights" are simply a series In the old times, when people were in the thoughts were, "I am iu a strange city, ar h' 1 
lla.ve met and conversed with Sir Walter field of Banno;:kburn gave him exquisite ' d d b of brilliant pictures of what may, be wit- habit of fighting each other about t elr re j. 

from bome, without a friend, surroun e y F h t R h 11 
Scott. It has been my good fortune to mJlke pleasure, and he explored manv an old castle nessed still when a !Zroup gathers about a gion, the little rene soa-por oc e e was 

, , 1 dangers of every kind. I have my reputa· ~ , Th H t 
tho acquaintance of several persons who WI·ti. James Ramsay, his fell:n'; law-appren. story.teller in the bazaars of Cairo or Da- called" the city of refuge.' , e ugueno s, 

il tion and character as a professing Christian h Id hid lived near tte great man, and were on inti· tice. Sir Walter lamented all his life long - mascus, or around any camp,fire on the or French Protestants, e t e p ace, an 
" to maintain againd fearful odds. What . 'L' h K' t' d t :mate terms with him for years. 'fa hear that he had not studied more thoroughly the desert.- A people who are thus but children when the arm1es of the .L'renc lUg ne 0 

shall I do? I will do this. I here promise 'I l f h . t th . them deSCrIbe the delightful traits in his essentials of a' good education,- and often said must be treated like children, not like full. take it, in the atter parL 0 t 0 SIX een 
. h t - -t t th t f h' never to drink a drop of spirituous liquor as . 'h b' t ff d b dl 

'.;(l arac er, 1m1 a e e ones a IS sympa· he had neglected his school advantages in grow, n mEln. It is useless to present to them century, t ey were ea en 0 an so a y 
th t · . d d 11 h' . a beverage, or to be in any place where I d' h fi 1 t t'h t th' To' 1 d t ' e IC VOIce an. we u.pon. IS gemus, was early youth. 'But during- his pupila.ge he formal propositions or arguments. I should use 10 t e g 1 a e \.lOg was g a a 

d~~,' th t d I ht should be ashamed for my father 'or mother . k t' 'th th t 1 
,.>ii ~ son:e lUg o. e Ig m.. " "Certainly learned many things worth know· no more think of reasoning with a Bcdawee ma e erms W1 e owns.peop e. 

,One of hIS old Edmburgh fnends, the ex· I ing.' , to see me; and I will look to the Lord in than of reasoning with a baby. Give, him An agreement was therefore ~~de that 
ccellent ~dan: Black, told me that.whe~ Scott When Walter was a 'boyef fifteen, Robert every trial to make a way for my escape." 'back~hee8h, and that he can understand, but I they should have their own rehglOn, and 
,"came stumpmg alang the roa<i WIth h1S can~ Burns, the Bard of Scotland, came to Edi~- Then, kneeling down, I asked the Lord to argument he cannot understand. Try to manage their o.wn affairs; and to make sure 
_and h_is do?~, and raised ~is ~heery voice of burgh for a first visit to the capital. Young help me keep my promise. I did not then govern him by appealing to his conscience or of t~If! ~he Klllg ~ave Rochelle so many 
',grootmg, It seeme~ as 1£ hl& merry laugh' Scott would have given the world to speak know hew,soon the trial was to come. The his common sense, and you wIll make a dis- spemal rIghts that 1t became almost a fr:e 
.. cleared the whole au, and Nature herself re- with Bqrns 'he so loved' his poetry and next evening I was invited by two of my mal failure, He has little powor of reflection city. After that, whenever a Protestant III 
:juiced to have him abroad amid her glories. so honored ;he man, and at last his great new acquaintances to take a walk to see tbe or of judgment, and a very imperfect germ a.ny part of Fr~ce. found that he could not 
2.Tr. Black declared him to be the best· desire wasgmtified. Burns came to Prof. Fer. city, and, being unacquainted with city life, of moral nature: The ordinary standard by lIve peaceably III hIS own home, he went to 
-humored man that ever lived; a man whose gUBoit'S one 'day when' Scott and some half, was glad to accept. After passing several which he measures men or actions is by the Rochelle, and th3.t is .the wa)' the place came 
'sympathy was always ready and whose kind- dozen other youngsters were present. An squares we came in front of what was called amount of backsheesh tbey give. A good to be <JaIled the city of refuge. 

1 · 0 f h' t the" Green House," into which it was pro· 'F d ears th people of ness was em urmg. ne a IS con empor. engraving of a dead soldier in the snow, with man is one who gives" plenty backsheesh;' or a goo many y e 
aries said. it was impossible to decide whether his dog by his side, and his widow and child posed we shonld go. I inquired, "What he who refuses this is to be aecursed.-Dr. Rochelle went on living quietly. They had 
he had the clearest head or' the soundest watching near, was handed about among the kind of:a pli,ee is this?' "The Green ff. j1-f. Field's "On the Desert." a fine harbor of their own, their, trade was 
<heart in all Scotland. How they loved him cGlmpany. Under the picture were some House,' they said; "ouly an oyster saloon.' , • , , good, and they were allowed to manage their 
'011 Tweed side we may gather from his son- lines descriptive of the sad scene. Burns I replied, "You may go in, and I will wait REVIVALS NEEDED. own affairs. At last the new King of France 
in-Jaw's beautiful anecdote of the poor music· was so affected by the picture th!l.t he shed hllre for you." "Come in, come in," they made up his mind that he would not have 
master who offered Scott all his s3.vings tears, and asked who was the author of the exclaimed; '~we will not stay two minutes." I do n9t want to be misunderstood. I am two religions in his country, but would make 
-when the great novelist fell into pecuniary lines. Nobody remembered them but the "No," I replied; "you go if you wish, and working for a revival of religion. A religion everybody believe as he did. This troubled 
-embarrassment. boy, Walter: Scott; and he whispered the I will wait here five minutes for you, [look. that converts people-renews them in the the people of Rochelle, but the Kiug sent 

. t tch 1 but 1'£ you are not out by spirit of their minds, creates them anew in th d th t hIt t k tl it was a thing to be remembered to he3.r author's name to a friend standing near, wio lUg a my wa , em war a eon y mean a ma e lem 
th t t · '11 t find me here" I Christ Jesus, delivers from the bonda!!e of . h th' I" b h . th th t "Washington Irving discourse of Scott. To informed Burns. The poet turneel and a Ime you W1 no· .. c ange elf re 19Ion y S OWlDg em a 

. d th t f t' d th returned sin, inJ' ects new ideas, pu~er, better than the d h d'd . t d the end of his life our ow!:!. cbarming writer looked kindly at the knowing lad, and Scott waIte a space 0 1m", an en his was better, an that e 1 not m en to 
-of " The Sketch Book" could not speak of remembered that look all his life. . to my hotel. That night one of those young old, brings them out of the world and separ_ trouble them in any way. 
his friend without enthusiasm. How kind in Walter Scott is ir:.deed a literature in him- men was hrought, from the gutter, into ates them unto Christ. A religion tbat reo III those days promises of that kind did 
advice the author of " Waverley" was to the self. His genius throws -a lustre on the art which he had fallen intoxioated. I watched de'ems a man from all Sill and sets him on not count for much; but the King's Primo 

- _timid YO'lng 'American whe'n Scott received of story· telling, and renders nction a boon to his downward course for several years, until holy living-on self· denial, pailltitaking, cir- Minister, Cardinal Richelieu, who really 
him in 1817 at Abbotsford t the human race. His imagination had a I learned that a wave wa'shed him from the cumspection, and prayer, that imbues his managed everything, knew very well that 

" Tho glorious old ministrel;' saId Irving, range of eight centuries to unfold itself in, deck of a ship, anrt. he perished. The last spirit with love, seasons his conversation Rochelle could give a -great deal of trouble if 
_4' ca.me limping (for he was very lame) to the and he roamed through them with a master- I heard of his comrade was, that he, with grace, and m9.kes him a witness for the it chose, and so perhaps he really would have 
gate, took me by the hand, and we were ful power and beauty. No good reader ever too, was fast sinking to a drunkard's grave. truth as it is in Jesus, an example, a modeh let the town alone if it had not been for the 
friends in, a moment. , I cannot express to outgrows Sir' WaIter.' Once take him to In Baltimore I soon obtained a situ'1tion, an Israelite without guile or ,hypocrisy or meddling of the English Prime Minister 
you my delight as to his character and man- your heart and there is no parting cOllipany and at once gave it my undivided attention, wavering. In a word, let us have, in the Buckingham. 
nors. He was a sterling, golden. hearted old with him after that. In age he will be just and have now pursued' the same business name of the Lord, a revival (there is some of This Buckingham, with an English fleet 

- worthy, full of the joyousness of youth, and as fresh as he was to you in childhood, and more than thirty years. To the present it in the Church, visible to all, much that is and army, sailed into the harbor of Rochelle 
'his deportment towards hIS family, his you will never tire of his delightful compan· timn the promise I made is still unbroken, latent, smotbered, needing air,) of pure and in the middle of July, 1627, and undertook 

neighbors, his domestics, the very dogs and ionship or have a misunderstanding with and largely to it, through the help of the undefiled religion, a ~in killing, sin·hating to help the people against the French !{jug. 
mIots, I can never fOl:get; everything that him. ", Lord, I owe my success and escape from the sin forsaking, debt-paying, God.serving, man· If Buckingham had been either a soldier or a 
came within his influence seemed to catch a Lockhart's description of Sir Walter's snares into which I have seen so many fall; loving religion. A religion that makes the sailor, he might have made himself master 
beam of that sunshine which played around last hours, in the year 1832, once read can and I would say, a~ lance heard the Rev. Church liberal, that lifts up the fallen of the forts near Rochelle, at once; but 
his heart. He entered into every passing never be forgotten. He says, "As I was Alfred Cookman say to a Y°::lug man just drnnkar.1, sets him up right on his feer., although he had cc.mmand of a fleet and an 
scene and passin~ pleasure with the intent dressing on the morning of ::\ionday, the 18th staxting out, "Thomas, take God with you." makes and keeps him sober, that crucifies the army, he re~lly knew nothing about the busi. 
lLnd simple enjoyment of a child; nothing of September, :t-lieolson came into my room -H. O. L., in Christian Advoeate. pride of life, the lust of the eye, and the lust ness of a commander, and he blundered 80 

seemed too high or remote for the grasp and told me that his master had awoke in,a WIS,;WORDS. of the flesh, roo~s out the love of tho world badly that the generals of the French King 
of his mmd, and nothing to~ trivial for st'ate'of composure and consciousness, and and fills the soul with the love of the Father, got fresh troops and provisions into the forts, 
the kindness and pleasant~y of his spirit." wished to see me immediately. IJound him Beware of that daughter of pride-en- a consi~tent, steadfast, uncompromising rd- and were able to hold them in'spite cf all 

People who died prior to the 7th of July, entirely himself, though in the last stage of thusiasm. Give no phce to a heated imagi- ligion, always aboundiBg in the work of the th~t the English could do. 
~~S14, were unfortuna.te in one respect if no feebleness.. .' Lockhart,' he said,' I nation.' Do not haqtily ascribe things to Lord. Seeing how matters stood, Richelieu vt 
~ther, for on that day was published the may have but a minute to speak to you. God. Do not easily suppose dreams, voices, The strength of the Church is not to be once 'aent an army to surround Rochelle, and 
first of the" Waverley" romances. A world 1\Iy dear, be a good man-be virtuous-be impressions, visions, or revelations to be determined by a per capit!l. count, but by at daylight on the lOt,h of August the people 
,;without Scott's novels in it must have been religious-be a good man. Nothing else will from God. They may be from' him; experience and practwe, character and social found a strong force in front of the town. 
'rather a lean place to live in, surely; and we give you any comfort when you come to lie they may be from naturo; they may be business reputation. Do not make haste, Rochelle had not made up its mind to join 
~an never quite estimate the dullness and here.''' from the devil. I ad vise you never to use brethren, to receive into full fellowohip. the English, and the magistrates sent word 
vacuity of a globe which existed before that " About half·past one, p.m., on the 21st of the words wisdom, reason or knowledge Abide by the Discipline. Heed i~s instruc. to the French general that they wanted 
i=ortal story· teller was born into it. September, Sir Walter breathed his last, in by way of reproach. On the contrary, tions. Large, hasty undiscriminating acces· peace. They said they were loyal to'the 

Hr. Rufus Choate told me he well remem· the presence of all his children. It was a pray that you yourself may abound in sions may give you eclat as a revivalist, French King, and even offered to help drive 
-bered seeing, when a youth, a book-seller in beautiful day-so warm that every window them, more and more. If you mean "ftl.lling away" will discaunt your ministry the English away, If their King would pro. 
,Salem one morning hang up a show·bill out· was wide open-and so perfectly still that worldly wisdom, useless knowledge, false and wrlllg your heart wlth mortification. mise n:lt to break the treaty that had been 
side his shop-door, on which was printed in the sound ()f all other~ most delicious to his reasoning, say, so; and throwaway the Let every member be an increment of moral made with Rochelle many years before. 
brge letters, "This day published a New ear, the gentle ripple of the Tweed over its chaff, but not, the wheat. One general force, one not only to be counted, bnt relied It was too late to settle the matter in that 
~Novel, Waverley, or 'Tis Sixty Years Since." pebbles, was distinctly' audible as we knelt inlet to enthusiasm iR, expecting the end upon, a palm-tree, tall and fruitful, a 'cedar way, however. The French general meant 
An old lady III Philadelphia once described around the bed, and his eldest son kissed and without the means. Some have been ignor· 0( Lebanon, strong, evergreen, fat and flour· to make the town surrender, and so, while 
the intense enthusiasm the coming out of closed his eyes." - Youth's Oompanion. a.nt of this elevice of Satan. They hitve left ishlllg even down to old age. Oh, for a the English were fighting to get control of 

_those novels produced in that city. She ' , • , , off searching the Scriptures. ,Others thought soul·saving reviral of the Cbrieti~!l religion I the island of Rhe, at some distance from the 
NAPOLEON'S PARENTS. d f b' d • ,,said she remliJmbered, when a child, seeing a they had not so much nee 0 earmg, an -3, pure, conseerat"d minlstrY,Ta holy spiro town, he began to build works around Re. 

,-woman rush into a shop where, in those The family of Bonapartes were of pure so grew slack in attendin~ the morning itual Church, without spot or wrinkle, or an'y chelle. His plan was to sLut Ihe people in 
<days, they sold everything, ~nd hearing her Italian race. There was not a drop of preaching. I say yet again, beware of ,en· such thing. The Bridegroom cometh I Let the 'city and cut off their supplies of food'; 
<cry out in au excited tone, "Give me' Pev· French blood in any of them. Their anees. thusiasm. Such is the imagining you have the virgin bride mako herself ready,and may and when the Rochelle folk Eaw what he was 
'eril of the Peak' and two Clillldles as qniek tors had come from the mainland in the early the gift of prophesying or of discerning of we all be worthy to go in to the marriage of doing they opened fire 'on his men. 
~:!I.8 possible I " history of Corsica, and their names are spirits, which I do not believe one of you the Lamb. ---Bishop G. F. Paeroe. The war was now begun, and the Hugue 

Sir Walter Scott's boyhood has been most found in the remote anr1aIs of Ajaccio. ha~et no, nor ever had yet. Beware of I' • t nots made terms with Buckingbam
J 

bopingJ 
'-'Pleasantly described by himself and is full of Carlo Bonaparte was a poor gentleman of judging people to be either right or wrong by THE BIBLE. with his help, to win in the struggle. Duck. 
~interest. When only a year and a half old a excellent breeding and character, who ma~. your own feeli,!lgs. 'This is no scriptural way Study it cal'efully, ingham prom ised to help them, and he did 
'fever deprived him of the use ().f his right leg, in his youth a romantic girl named Letizia ot judging. 0, keep close to the "law and Think of it prayerfully, try to do so in his blnnderi~g way; but he 

' d he n r wholl I'ecov d f th . "T'< R r 7 IT- le Deep in thv heart let its pure precepts dwell! ~IW eve y ere rom e Ramolino, who followed him in his Cl1m· the testImony. - It' ev. "" ,,. "es. y. did them more harm than good, for when he 
11 Th' d h 1 1 f II . Slight not its history, 

ameness. ey carne t e Itt e e ow lOto paigns up to the moment of .the birth of Na- RELIGION' IN' BUSINESS. Ponder its mystery, found that he could not take the forts, 'he 
,the country, and tried all sorts of pl'escribed poleon. It is impossible to say how much Nooecan e'er prize it too fondly or well; sailed away; taking with him three lJUDdred 
:.yemedies, hoping to cure the poor boy's mlll·~ the history of Europe owes to the high The pressing neeel of our faith ;s not Accept the glad tidings, tons of grain, which he ought to ha'\'e sent 
".ltdy. Among other things this one he reo !.eart and indomitable spirit of thl'S soldier- . 1 I' ttl' 't d t' The warnings and chidings, I'nto the town. 

b d d f I h d b SImp y evange IS s 0 proc aIm 1 s oc nnes, Found in this volume of he'!venly lore; 
,1mem ere ,an a ten aug e a out it in Iy woman. She never relinquished her au. but legions of men consecrating their world- With faith that's unfailing, It was November when the Engiish left, 
.. 'after life. Whenever a sheep was killed for thority in her family. When all her chi!, ly vocations, witnessing to that truth on And love all prevailing, and Rochelle was in a very bad situation. 
·,the use of the family at the farm, little WaI. dren were princes and potentates, she was which much scepticism prevails, that Chris. Trust in its promises of life evermore. Richelieu set to work to shut the town in a,nd 
.:"tel' was stripped and swathed up in the skin, still the severe, stern Madame ;,\Iere. The tianity, so received as to become an integral With fervent de;Y,otion, sflal it Up. He bUIlt strong works all around 
'-,warm from the ammil's ~arcase. Then they beauty a'nel grace cf ,Josephine Beauharnois part of a man, is omnipotent to keep from And thankful emotion, the lan<l side, and then, with great labor, 
'J. 'd h' d th 1 fI d' Hear the blest we.ieome, respond to its call ~ al 1m own on e par or oor an tried never conquered her; the sweet Tyrolese him the evil, not by taking him ont of the Life's purest oblati<>n, brought earth and stones and built a mole, 
,.to make him crawl about, in c.rder to get prettiness of Maria Louisa won from her world but by making him victorious over it. The heart's adoration, or strip of land, nearly all the way across the 
, strength into his damaged limb. His grand· only a sort of contemptuous -induh:ence. REi is a most worthy disciple of Christ, who" Give to the Saviour, wloo died for UB a.ll. mouth of the harbor, so that no boats could 

th 1 df th hi 1 f 11 Mav the message of love. . . . . =0 er ane gran a er were spay e ows When her mighty, son ruled the continent, like Palissy, or Buxton, or Budgett, or From Jehovah above, pass in or out. 
,in those early days, and used to tell their she was the only human being whose') chid. Perthes, exhibits religion as" the right use To a.ll nations ""a kindreds be given, fhe situation was a terrible. one, but the 
,smaIl grandson stories of Scottish heroes, ings he regarded or endured. She was faith. of a man's whole self,"7'"as the one thing Till the ransomed shall nise people of Rochelle were brave, and had no 

va and ga and e h· b t th Joyous anthems of praise- h 
"gl'lI y, awus 1m as es ey ful in her rebul<;es while the, sun shone, and which gives dignity and nobility to wJaat is Halleluiah! on earth and in heaven. thought of flinching. They chose t e mayor, 
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The French in great numbers stormed the 
defences time after time, but the brave Ro· 
chellese alwa"s drove them back with great 
loss. It was clear fr9m the first Guiton 
would not give way, and that no columns, 
however 'strong, could force the city gates. 
But there was an enemy inside the town 
which was harder to fight than the one out· 
side. There WP.R f"mine in Rochelle I The 
cattle were eaten 'up, and the horses went 
next. then everything that could b£l turned, 
into food was carefully used and made to go 
as far as it would. Guiton stopped every 
ki~d of waste, but day by day the food sup. 
'ply grew sma.ller, and the people grew weaker 
from hunger. Starvation was doing' its 
work. Every day the list of deaths grew 
longer, and when people met in the streets 
they stared at each other with lean, white, 
hungry faces, wondering who wonld be the 
n=t to go. 
, S till these heroic people had no thou'ght' of 
glvlllg up. They were fighting for liberty, 
and they loved that more than life. The 
French were daily charging their works, but 
could not move the stubborn, starving Ro· 
chellese. 

The winter dragged on slowly. Spring 
came, and yet no help had come from Eng. 
land. In March the French, thinking that 
the people must be worn out, hurled their 
he~viest columns against the lines; but do 
what they would;' they could not break 
through anywhere, and had to go back to 
their works, and wait for famine to conquer 
a people.who could not be conquered by arms. 

One morning in Mayan English fleet was 
seen outside the inole. The news ran through 
the town like ,'wild,fire. Help was at hand, 
and the poor starving people were wild with 
joy. Men ran through the streets shouting 
and singing songs of thanksgiving. They 
had borne terrible sufferings, but now help 
was coming, and they were sure that their 
heroic endurance would not be thrown away . 
Thousands' of 'their comrades had fallen 
fighting, and thousands of their' women and 
children ha(l starved to death; but what was 
that If, after all, Rochelle was not to lose 
her liberties? 

Alas I their Hope was a vain one, anl their 
joy soon turn\'ld to sorrow. The English 
fleet did nothing. It hardly tried to do any. 
thing, but after lying within -sight of the 
town for a while, it sailed away again an~ 
left Rochelle to its fate, 

Hichelieu was sure that Guiton would S'lr· 
render now, and so he s~nt a messsenger, to 
say that he would s'pare the lives of all the 
people if the town was given up within three 
days. But the gallant Guiton was not ready 
even yet to give up the struggle. -" Tell 
Cardinal Richelieu," he said to the messenger, 
" that we' are very obedie~t servants;" and 
that was all the answer he had to make. 

'When the summer came some food was 
grown in the city gardens, but this went a 
very little _ way among so many people, and 
the famine had 110'1'1" grown frightful. The 
people gathered, all the shell.fish they could 
finit at low tide. They ate the leaves off the 
trees, and even the grass of the gardens and 
lawns was used for food. Everything that 
could in any way help to support life was 
consumed; everything. that could b~ boiled 
lUtO tae thinnest soup WitS turned to account; 
everything that could be chewed for its juice 
wa~ used to quiet the pains of fierce hunger; 
but all was not enough. !lIen, women, and 
children died by thousands. Every morning 
when the new guard went to take the place 
of the old one, many of the sentinels \\ ere 
found dead at their pests with starvation. 

Still the heroio Guiton kept up' the fight, , 
and nobody dared say anything to him about 
glVlng up. He still hoped for help from 
England, ana meant to hold out until it 
should· come, cost Whlt it might. In <ilrder 
that the soldiers might have a little more to 
e:J.t, and live aad fight a little longer, he 
turned all the old people and those who were 
too weak to fight out of the town. The 
French would not let these poor wretches 
pass their lines, but made an attack on them, 
and drove them back towa.rd Rochelle. But 
Guiton would not open the city gates to 
them. He said they would starve to death 
il he let them mto Rochelle, and. they might 
as well die ~utside as insiae the gates. ' 

At last news came that the English had 
made a treaty with the French, and so there 
was no longer any hope of help for Rochelle, 
and truly the place could, hold out'no longer. 
The famine was at its worst. Out of about 
thirty thousand people only five thousand 
were left alive, and they were starving; of 
six hundred Englishmen who h'ad staid to 
help the Rochellese, all were dead but sixty. 
two. Corpses lay thick in the streots, for 
thE! people ~ were t9Q 'Y~a~ f.9l;lJ, fasting even 
t) bury their dead. The end had come. On 
the 30th October, 1628, after nearly fifteen 
months of heroic effort and frightful suffer· 
ing, Ro~helle surrendered, 

Riehelieu at once Eent food into the town, 
and treated the people very' kindly, but he 
took away all the old rights and privileges of 
the oity. He pulled dewn aU the earthworks 
used by the defenders of the place, and gave 
orders that nobody should build even a gar. 
den fence anywhere near the town. He made 
a law that no Protestant who was not already 
a citizen of Rochelle should go there to live, ,. 
and that the "city of refuge" should never 
again receive any stranger without a permit 
from the King.-IIarper's Young People.' I. 

Riches are given to make life pass comfort! 
ably; but life is not given only to mass 
riches. '<lould with old bo(Uks and songs of the past. when calamity came, her undaunted spirit in itself sordid and earthly-as the main. , ,. , Guiton, for their commander, and when he 

When the day was fine they carried the was still true and ~evoted to the fallen. spring of earnest and successful strivings It is beyond comparison a more brillia.nt accepted the office he laid his dagger on the J Our possessions are not so wholly apprecij 
child out into the fresh air and l&id him Her provincial habit of economy stood h6r after loftier ends, and a purer life-as the height of glory to be free from disgrace than table, saying: "I will thrust that dagger ated by ourselves as by those who have them 

·down beside an old hhepherd among the in good stead in her vigorous old age; she power outside of, and within man, which, to ae loaded with applause. into the heart of the first man who speaks of not. 
,crags and rocks where the sheep were feed- was rIch when the empire had passed away, lifting up conduct ic the individual, raises giving up the town I" He then went to w01'k By takina revenge a ma~ is but eTen with 
- B d th b What would life be without hope, the fresh ~ 
IIlng. y egrees e, oy got strength to and her grand-children needed her aid. It the community-and not a state of mind to defend the ylace. He strengthened the his enemy', but in passing it over he is suo 
-t d th t lk d h 'b h spring of water bubbling up in the dry, waste 

'il an, en 0 wa -, an t en to run, ut e must have been from her that Napoleon took mystical, and in active life unattainable, high works, and made soldiers of all the men in perier. 
h 11 d f h · I A places of the heart. I t f th t t nevfl' was w 0 y cure 0 IS ameness. t his extraordinary character; for Carlo Bona- up among thm!Zs intangible, separated from the city, and a I the boys, '00, or _ a ma. 

~ Action may not always bring happiuess, The discovory of what is true, and the '.Bath he lived a year for the b£lnefit of the parte, though a brave soldier and an ardent contact with work·a, day life, appropriate to ter. Everybody who could pull a trigger had are the two mOilt 
t d 't th h fi tId . t . t' h' th f d d' 1 h Id but there is no happiness without action. to take hl'S place m- the ranks. Englond had practice of what is good, "'Wa ers, an 1 was ere e rs earne to pa rIO m IS you ,was 0 an easy an Sabbath, days an speCla ours, a age • , 
d Virtue in society is like valor in a.n army'·, d hId th 1 important objects of life., . rea a" a dame's s3hool. I tlunk his lame- genial temper, ineline<Lto take the world as and death beds. Every man who is "dili. promised to sen e p, an e on y ques. , 

;::ness gav6 him many hours of leisure within he found it, and not to insist too much on gent in business, serring the Lord," is a it depends greatly upon mutual reliance. tion, Guiton thought, was whether or not he Pleasures may be aptly compared to many 
. doors' WhICh he might not have had if his having it go in his especial way. After the sermon brimful of the energies of life and All the scholastic scaffolding falls as a ,cauIel hold out till the help should co~e; so I great books, whioh increase in real value in 
TlIllb h d " -en soun1. At any rate ho de. cause of Corsican liberty was lost by the, truth, a wi~ess to the comprehensive- ruined edifice before one single word-faith. : he laid his plans to resist as long as possible. the proportion they are abridged. , 
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STUDIES IN THE ACTB OF THE 
APOSTLES. 

Sunday, April 29,-I:SS3. 

l1YTERNATIONAL BIBLE LESSON.

Lesson 5. 

I SECOND QUARTE·R·l 

PETEB WORKING MIBACLES.
Acts IX. 32·43. 

GOLDE!'" TEXT. 

" Jesus Christ maketh thee whole."-Acts 
ix.34. 

OUTLINE~ 

C Peter at Lydda. v. 32·35.' 
2. Peter at Joppa. v. 3643. 

HOME BEADINGS. 

M.-Peter working miracles. Acts ix. 82·43. 
Xu.-The paralytic healed. Mark ii. 1·12. 
Jf. - The excellent woma!l. Prov. xxxi. 10-31. 
Th.-Maint .. ining good works. Ti~UB lii.. 1·15. 

> F.-Life to the dead. Ma.rk v. 21-43. . 
S.-The resurrection and the life. John xi. 14·27. 
S.-The pmyer of faith. James v.10·20. 

TIME.-A.D. ·SO, at the close of the last 
lesson. 

PLACE~.-Lydda and Jeppa, on the mari

time plain of Palestine: 

EXPLANATIONS.-" Peter passed "-He vis· 

ited the Churches through Palestine, to look 

after and direct them. "To the saints "-

~ptdal jl!.otiU. 

Diphtheria-that hrrible scourge of the present 
day-atta.cks chiefly those whose vitality is low and 
blood impure. Tlze timely use of! Burdock Blood 
Bitters foresb.lls the 6vils of impure blood, and saves 
doctors' bills, Sample bottJes 10 cents. 

maaks at the Jitdhnbi£i ltnnkRnnm. 

A GREAT SUOCESSI 
17000 SOLD IN THREE )}10~THS. 

THE 

DO INION 
\ HY NAL, 

302 H,,)INS FOR 

Sunday-School and Social Worsbip~ 
MUSIC EDITION. 

Bound in Board Covers, per copy· ........................ $0 flO 
" pe.r dozen........................ 6 00 

WORDS ONLY. 

Paper Covers 7c. per copy, 75c. per dozen, $6 per 100. 
Limp Cloth 10c. per co-py, $1 -per dozen,::'8 per 100. 
Cloth, boards, 15c. per copy, 1l1.50 p~r dozen, $12 per leO. 

J:3"'Parties orderillgwill please be caxeful to state 
whether they want WORDS ONLY or MU~IC ellition 
of this book; .. Iso speCIfy the kin>i of binding. 

One Edition of the MUSIC and Two EdItions of the 
WORDS ONLY have been called for, in all 17,0. 0 copies 
in three months .. We shall soon be forced to print 
again. No better evidence of popularity is needed. 

Sample copies mailed, post-free, on receipt of price. 

Address-

GODET'S 
Commentary on· Romans. 

Edited by T. W. OIIAMBERS, D,D, 
Svo. cloth, ~2. '2'5. 

Howard. Crosby, D.D., sayioi :_'l [ consider Goelet 
man of soundest learning and purest orthodo~y.~' 

Jt:jTUsual discount to Minhlters. 
Address 

or C. W. 

WILLIAM BBIGGS, 
78 and 80 King ~treet East, Toronto. 

Coates, Montreal, Quebec. S. l''. Bueotis, 
Halifax, N. S. 

STANDARD LIBRARY. 
Provious numbers of this Library, w~re known by the 

name Standard SerieR. A list of these 79 books can blil 
had on application. It i~ proposed to ifiFiue 211 books in 
the year, or one every fortnight. The regular selling 
prices of the ~6 books in this country, would aggrega.te 
from $50 to :;;100. Om- prices will be from 15 cents to 
25 conts ea.ch; the average win be about 2D cents; in 
all about $5.20. SubSCrIptions for the whole 26 books 
for the year, 

$4.50 Cash in Advanoe j 
or any book in the list mailed post-free on receipt of 
price. 

No.7. COLIN CLOUT'S CALENDAR The 
Record of Summer. By Grant A1~en. Price 25e. 

'Va preser..t our readers with some wonderful les
sons, read to us by the charming Naturalist, Grant 
Allen, from Natnre's great book of Secrets. LOV6l"B ot 
flowers, birds, IlJantfl, &0., &c., will llrize thIS book 
most highly, > 

The Leeel's Mercury declal'Es tbem to be u the best 
specimens of popular sClentific expositions tha.t we 
have ever had the good fortune to fall in with." 

No.6. THE HIGHWAYt> OF LITERA-
TURE ; or, What to Read and How to Rfad. By 
David Pryde, M.A., LL.D., &c. Prico 15 cents. 

WILLIA:'i BRIGGS, Publisher, The eminent ",uthor of" Highways of Literature" is 
78 tl.nd 80 King Street East, Toronto; a. Scotchman of great learning, and has occupied Borne 

C. W. Coates. Montreal. Quebec; or, S. F. Huestis, of the highest positions as an educatc'r in Edinhurgh, 
"The holy_ one~," the common name for Halifax. N.S. "city famous for its schools andcolle~es. Dr Pryde, 

Chrt'stl'anS m' the New Tes't' ament. .. A cer. is Lecturor on tlae English La,nguage and Literatu.re in the School of Arts. Edinburgh. The London and 

t • "N thO . k b t hUT Scotch press speak most ilattel'ingly of his writings. 
alnman - 0 mgls nownaou im' J S . ISSUED. anddescxibe his stylo as "clear,eleQo.nt, and terse," 
• P 1 h Th l' d' k' '~~e remember a. time when the work would have been 

• a sy - e para YSIS, a IS ease ma mg M EYE R S a boon to us of unspealroble v<Lluo, a" we doubt not it 
one entirely helpless. " Jesus 'Christ mak· ' will prove to be t" thousands of younger stndents and 

, readers llr->W. lIars matured Rnd advanced Bchols.rs 
eth thee "-Peter was careful to show that Ct' will read it also with profit and pleasure. The author 
th f J - d f 0 . introduces us. to the best Wl iters, and then sbows us 

e power came rom esus, an not rom mmen arv how to <ierivethe ~reatest <Ldvantage and profit from 
himself. "Make thy bed "-A mattress, . their writings. The book comes to us opportunely, 

and is ptlculiarly iltted for the American people, who 
spread on the floor. " All ... '" turned to the are in danger of becoming too superficial. We have " , A t 90 much to do, and 80 little time to do it In ; 80 ma.ny 
Lord"-Meaning that very many became on C S bookstoread,and.olittle time to read them. llyall 

Buch it will be welcomed gladly. Its hint3. rules, and 
disciples of Jesus. " Joppa "-On the sea· , directions fOrle,uling and travelling in" the high,,-ays 
shore, nine miles from L. ydda. " TabItha l' . N . dd" ot literature" tl.re just IlOW what thousands of people 

.. , wIth COpIOUS otes, a lng are needing and seeking. 
Dorcas "-One is the Hebrew, the other the one-fourth new matter by I No.5. FLOTSAM AND JETSAM. By 
Greek word for "gazelle." "Fnll of good Thomas Gibson Bowles. Price 25 cents. _ 

works"-One whoae life was spent in doing WILLIA"11,~1i1 ORMISTON,D.D .. This mastcr mariner evidently launched his yacht Ii with his eyes in hishen.d-jast '>There they ought to be. 
good. "And alms-deeds" -Gifts to the He has used them well, and succeede,l in gathering 

. much valuable Flotsam, and in fi8hing up from 
poor. "Laid in an upper chamber "-The Two volumes in one, strongly~bouIld in cloth, the deep strange specimens of Jetsam. The book 
larae room of the house, best fitte' d for the literally ,,"ounds in new and .ometimes .tartling 

~ Price $2,. 5. thoughts. put in a .tyle which proves the .triking 
funeml. '.' They sent "-Not sure that he originality of the autLor's mind. While sailing from 

The English Edition sep's at t;5. place to place in bis yacht he meets the varied t3Xperi· 
could bring her to life, but with a hope that Dr. Ch""'les S. Robinson. of New York, says, "Meyer ence., and notes down in graphic pen.pictures, facts 

on Acts is among the very best a.nd most needed of and the le6sons he gathers from thPID. HIS strongest 
perhaps he mIght. "The widows "-The books for our use on this side of the water." characteri.tic is his deep !mowledge of human nature, 

UsuaI'discount to Ministers. and sometimes h@ gives UB such pictures of it as must 
poor women whom Dorcas had helped. make the reader dIffer from his opinions aml con· 
'.' Showill!£ the coats "-Clothing in general, Trade supplied. elnsions, and smart under his portl"ayal of hUman 

.. Address weakness. We cannot lay tho book down until it is all 
whether for men or women, is meant. "Put WILLIAM BRIGGS, read, and even then intelligent readers will not be 

satisfied, but will retUl'n to it and read it again. 
them all forth "-That he might pray alone, 7B ~nd 80 King Street East, Toronto, 
.' Opened her e"es "-Her spirit came back (Gener • .! Agent for Canada for Funk & Wagnall s 

J Publlcations,) 
to her body~ "Saw Peter "-,Perhaps she or,~. W. Coatr-s, Montreal, Que.; 
had never seen him before. " Presented s. F. Hnestis, Halifax, N.S. 

her "-Showell her. 

TEACHINGS OF THE LESSON. 

How does this lesson teach-
. 1. That there is power in the name of 

Jesus? 
2. That there is power in prayer? 

DR. YOUNG'S GREAT SACRIFICE. 

YOUNG'S 

Analytical Concordance, 
AUTHORIZED EDITION, 

Reduced to $2.75 net, 

No.4. LIVES OF ILLUSTBIOUS SHOE
MAKERS, and a constellaticn of celebrated Cob
blers. Bv v,rm. Edward Winks. Price 25 cents. 

This is a. most interesting book, written in a very 
popular stsle. Mr. V{inks bas written what everybody 
will love to rea.d. The shoemakers of England have 
always been remarkable for two things: first, they have 
a.lways beeB in advance of other trades-pf"ople in their 
10"\'6 for religious and political freedom. In all move· 
wents in England for progress they have stood together 
as one man. The shoemaker!!! of England have also 
been remarkable for their intelligence, humor, love of 
honesty and their hatred of all atIectation and shams. 
From their ranks have sprung, more than from any 
other class of trades-people. men uf great power and 
influence. The great 'Vesleyan Methodist de~omi. 
nation owes more to the cobblers of England, than to 
any other class. Mr. Winks tells somo exciting stories 
of Borne of them. 3. That there is power in faith? 

FOR A LIMITED TIME. No.3. AMERICAN HUMOURISTS. By 
This is cheaper than the New York price' when H. R. HlLweis. Price IS cents. 

DOCTRINAL SUGGESTION. 

Goo:} works. 

EVERY PEBSON A MI8SIONABY. 

Dr. Chalmers once wrote:" l!.very man 
is a missions.ry, now and forever, for good or 
for evil, whether he intends or designs it or 
not." What a solemn truth, and yet how 
few censider. it properly I It IS impossible 

for anyone to occnpy a neutral position· 
) The very attempt to do so exerts an iDflu· 

ence.and cannot fail to produce its legitimate 

resnlts. Every act we perform tells, how· 
ever remotely, on human destiny. We .are 
building up characters in ourselves, an 1 in· 

flnencing the characcters of others, either for 
weal or for woe. What; is your mission? 
What influence are you exerting? What 
fruits will be gathered from your life-'s sow· 
ing? 

., • I I 

PEBSUASION BETTEB THAN FOHCE. 

the duty is paid. This author presonts in fine sotting the wit and wis· 
dom of W<1shington Irving. Oliver W. Holmes, J .... R. 

ORDER AT ONCE. 
Mwy thousa,nds of clergymen and others will avall 

themselves'of this marvellous offer of Dr. YauLg'. Tl'e 
quantity to be sold at the greatly rod~ced price, al. 
though thousands of copies, is limited; bence the 
importance of promptness in those who desire copies. 

Do not be deeeived by misrepresentations. Insist 
that your bookseller furnisb you the Authorized Edi. 
tion. 

REDUCED PRICES NET: 
1100 quarto pages (each larger than a page ofWeb.ter's 

Unabridged Dictionary), Cloth ........................ $2 75 
Sh.ep ......................................•.............................. 460 
French Im:Morocco .................................... ;......... 525 

Address 
WILLIAM BRIGGS, 

78 & 80 King Street East, Toronto, Ont.; , 
o:r, C. W.Coatss, MOlltreal,P.Q.; 

S. F. HU'''!stis, HaJifa.x, X.B. 

CANON FARRAR'S NEW WORK, 
THE EARLY DAYS 

OF 

CHRIS !IAN/TY,' 
A.uthor's EdItIon. 

Issued in one volume, with all the Notes, 
Appendix, Index, etc., the same as the high. 
priced edition .. No abridgement whatever. 
Printed from the English plates. 
Paper Covers, ''.lOc. net; post.paid, >l5c. 

Cloth, ,. 5c. net; post· paid, SIc. 

Lowell. Artemus Ward, Mark Twain, and Bret IIarte, 
and he does it con amore. . 

No.2. SCIENCE IN SHOBT CHAPTEBS 
By W. Mattieu WilHu..ms. F.R.S., F.e.S. 

This 'author's artkles are eagerly sought for by the 
best literary papers and magazines in Great Britain. 
He is a leading and independent thinker, and often 
crosses swords with the most renowned scientists of 
the day. Price 25 cents. 

No. 1. OLIVER CROMWELL.' His Life, 
Times, Battle-fields and Contemporaries. By Pax
ton Hood. 12.1110, size-286 pages, bound in heavy 
paper, and lettered on back. Price 25 cents .... 

8. 8. Libraries! 
, It will be to yo~ advantage, if you wa.n t €~-o)d, Bonnd 
Sunday-School Library Hoeks, to ~te to the Methodist 
Book and Publishing Hommfor lists. Our Libraries are 
cheap. 
Dlinlinion Ljbl'al'if's-

No. I, 50 volume3, lOmo .......... _ ............... 825 60 net. 
No.2, 100 I~mo .. _ ....................... 25 00 .. , 
No.3,50 ... . ................................... 'Ifl50 •.. 

Little People's Picture Libl'ury-
50 volumes 48mo .................................... $10 00 net. 

AClne j.ibl'al'y-
No.1, 50 volumes, 1Bmo ........................... $25 OC net 
No. 2,50 ... lema ..... , ..................... 25 00 .. . 

Excelsior Libl'll-l'ies-
No.1, 50 volumes, 19-mo ......•... u ••••••••••••••• $15 00 net 
No>. 2, 40 .............................. 1400 •.• 
No.3,15 12mo........................... D 00 ... 
No.4, 15 •.. . ............................. 900 .. . 

.llIodel Libl'al'ies-
D.l, 50 volumes, 16mo ........................... $22 CO net. 

No. 2,50 ••. l8mo ........................... 1650 .. . 
No. 3.50 ... lAma .......................... 2750 .. . 

ECOnOnlical Llbral'ies- .' 
Ne. A, 50 volumes,12mo ........................... $24 50 Mt. 
No. B, 50... ... . .••...•• : ..•.•...........• 29 50 ...• 
No.C,40 ... . .............................. 1850 •.. 

PRIMARYLIBRARY-40volumos,lSmo...... 750 ... 
'I'he Olive Lib~al'Y-

Dr!! @unlrs. 
==~~~======= ================ 

SPRING 1883. 

R. alker "Sons 
BEG TO A~NOUNCE 'fUg OPENING OF THEIB 

SPRING IMPORTATIONS j 

Aud are now showing the largest stock thf4y have 
ever had, valued at Over . . 

A Quarter Million Dollars. 
COMPRISING 

Pal'is Designs in Milliner}', Jlalltles, Dress Goods, Silk.s, &c. 
ALSO 

FINE TWEED JACKETS 5 mim~factur8d by tailo;s durIng the e~r1ys.eason, equal to 
~ H.l.ly JIDPocted goods, and much less III prICe. .. 

::S-o house can gIve better value f"or the TIl.oney. 
eow-Iy.2739-2789 

mnJiurnnCL' • 
======== 

$ 82, 9 2 8, 8 6 O. 4 4 ! 
This is the a!ll0unt of Po:iciE'lfi and Endowment Bonds, now standing on the books of the lETNA . 

~~!~d~SURA:t\CE COMPANY as being held by the public, principally in the United States and 

$ 28102; 8 86.79! 
This is the SUm which the 1ET~A LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY has accumulated during the 

past T~rty-ThTee Year~. ~T?h; accum ulation is intended, not only to help in paying ~ the above 
$82,9'?R,fibO,44 as fast as the Polimes and Bonds mature, b'lt to afford. at the same time very much 
cheaper life illsl1Tance to all future entrants than could otherw ise bo afforded. ' 

$ 2 2, 1 0 0, 00 O. 0 0 ! 
~his is the sum which the laws of New York, of Pennsylvania, of Connecticut, and of Canada 

re'lUlre the lETNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY to have on hand. in the best of interest-paying 
secuntle@, as a Reserve rund rl'his Reserve .B'und is the amount which-with the future premiums 
receivable upon present }'olicies, and the whole improved at 4~par (ent compo-r- ., interest-will pro-
duce the foregoing $92,928,800.44, at the time or times at whicll \ 1· become J ue. 

$ 6, 0 0 0,0 0 i.... d 0 
This is the Surplns now in the possession of the lETNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, for the 

f'\urpose of making" assurance doubl.y Bure." ~xtraordinary:vaves of mortality sometimes sweep 
across whole continents. and hard bmas occaSIonally brea.k In upon business men's calculations 

.... and value~ saddenly shrink. Aga!nst these and all unforeseen emergencies, this Six. DI1WOllS of 
surplt~.S]8 a Bure ~all of protectlOn, 0/ such exte~t .as few compG.nies possess. The interest upon 
about $5.000,000.of It .belongs to, and is annually dIVIded ~ among, the policy-holders in the Mutua.l 
Department, chIefly 1D reducing their premiums, thus affording them cheaper insur<LnCe than 
could otherWIse be given. . I 

.• $'9,525)065.00!. '. 
This was the amount of new l'ollcies and Endowment Bonds issued to the public las e 

by the lETNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

$2,522,63:1.39 !. $i;553,349. 90! 
These are the amounts which the lETNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY received last year for 

premiums, and for Interest on Investments respectively, both Items shewing a handsome in. 
crease over 1882'. \._ 

$i,i45,Oi5.85! . $623,492.47! 
I 

The~e a.mounts were paid Dub. last year, I€spectively, for Death Lossesl and in sett1ement of 
Endowment BondS, and similar disbursements are being made th~s ~ear, allover Canada. al1d the 
United States. Let your next Policy be issued by' THE ETNA LU'.I!:," 

lIead Office Cor Canada: 10 1/2 Adelaide·!!!t. East, Toronto. 

'WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager. 
TtI« 

iRagndfr ~vplianctJi. 
================== 

WHAT 

"THE AGNETIOON " 
IS DOING, AND WHAT THE PEOPLE ARE SAYING 

ABOUT IT:-

After wea.ring your Knee Cap for a few days the pain (severe and long standing) had entirely left, and in 
about one week the lameness ruso had disappeared.-Robt. McKay, 82 Oarolin. St., Hamilton, Onto 

I can freely recommend your Ii :Magneticonll appliances, as, after using them, I believe them to be fully eq, ual 
to what they are represented.-Tho8. Van Ider8lintJ, LondO'Yl,Ont. ... 

The first night I wore your Belt I slept sonndly, which I had not done for many weoks, and I have been 
steadily and mpidlyimproving from thattime.-Mrs. Jetfrws, Don Mount P.O., (formerly of Queen St. West, 
Toronto.) . 

, Your Belt and Lung lnvigorator bave done me more good than all the medicine I have ever taken. Too 
much cannot be said in their favor.-7.'~o8. Osborne, Bose bank, P.O., Onto 

For two years I suffered from the IDQBt cbstinate constipation amI from weakness in llly side. Your Belt 
has removed all these 'ymptoms, and I am again enjoying good health.-Mrs. A. J. Stevens, Brantforil. 

Your Belt and Lung Invigorator have almost accomplished a complete cure.-Hannah Johnson, London, Ont 
We hRve used several of your Magneticon appliances in my family during the past three years, and in every 

case with excellent results. I do not hesitate to .ay that they accomplish all you claim fvr thom.-M. Ward.n. 
168 King St,·eet East, Toronto. ' . 

. My sister has felt no return of the rheumatism since about a week aft~r commencing to wear ,-,our Belt, and 
she says the beneficial elIect upon her nerves has been something wonderful-E. Bender, Drockvllle, Onto 

I had .uffered greatlv from Bronchial Asthma, but rojoice to say, I havo dcrived gre",t benefit fiom your 
Magneticon, and beg to recommend others-who Buffer from the same malady to try it.-T. D. Carey, BranttO'l'd, 
Onto 

Procured your Magneticon Wristlets about six months since. For SOIDe time previously my hands were 
almost useless froIL RheumatisID, now theyarfSl well. Am in my 78th yeara- James Baron, James Street. St. 
Oatharines, Onto 

Circulars, PrICe .LISts, etc" Free. 

J. ~ASqN"', 
Avenue. Toronto, Onto 

2774·276Uy 

.misullau£DuJi . 

• J. E. ROSE, Q. C' I J. H. MACDONALD. 
w. M. MERRI'I'J, £i. COATB1VOR'£H, JJk 

. *A COlnm15:51UU~rl ew., or taking Affidavits to be na .. 
1Il Quebec,' ~769-1Y 

E. J.LENNOX. 
ARCHITECT 

No ... 8 and {) -l\:I:anning's Blocl1. 
S. E. Corner King and Yonge Sts. 

TORON'l'O. 
Plans, Speciftcatiens, Rnd Valuations, for all ClaD. 

of Work. Church Architecture a speciality. 2745-lIJ 

LANGLEr, LANGLEY & BU.RK~ 

Architects, Civil Eng ineers, &"t1.,.. 
15 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. 

HENRY LANGLEY. ED. LANGLEY EDMUND Bu:BElIt 
£780·1:11' 

.l:aYl:G,EAI~,iAND TUROA-~'_ 

DB. J. N. ANDEBSOl\. 
OF HAMILTON . 

OCULIST AND AURlS'J~_ 
Cro •• ·Eyes straightened.' 
Artificial Human Eye. supplied.' 

THE DISEASES OF WOMEN. 
J. w. ROSEBl.~UGI-I, M.D .... 

(OF IIAIUILTON.) . 
:Mi:ay be consulted cor.cerning the Diseases of Wome.: 
at ~he Office of Dr. A. M., ROSEBRUGH 121 Ch1ll%Oc 
Street, Toronto, on the ' 

LAST THURSDAY OF EVERY ~MONTH 
, / 2'182·1y. -

DR. G, ,So BYERS ON. 
Surgeon for 

EYE, EA.R and r.r I:(ROA r 
. Diseases to Toronto General Hospital. 

317 Chu.rch Street, Toronto. 
Hou .. : 9.30 a.m. to 1.00 p.m., 3.30 to 5.00 p.m, 27Sl-I! 

(Over Twenty-Five Yea.rs' EXperience.) 

DR. T. W. SPARROW 
~re8.ts all fC!TIDS ot <?hronic, or "lingering disease. Be+ 
J.ect~ from his remedlH.l me~ns and prooosses everythin:.. 
tn tts nature capable of domg violence to the health 
state, a!ld n~es those articles and tho~e only whic'.~ 
ha.rmonlZe WIth. t.he organi~ tisBue and the vital fore·, 
and can be adm1Uls.t~red, WIth. safety and with benell' 
80 lon~ 6S the co~ditlO~S reql'l.lring their use remain. 

SpeOlal attentlOn paid to the treatment of the w..... 
&C~gements of tne organs of digestion, stomaCDt liver-_ 

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE:' 
551 SHERBOURNE ST_ 

TORONTO. 
2771·277ll-U· 

liusintss {fua:rlrs. 
'.l~.lClE 

STAR LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIET1~ 
OF LONDON, ENGLAND. 

Caoadian Branch O:m-;;'- Boldwin Chamber ~' 
. 12 Yon~e Str~et. Ton .. nto. 

This Company issued 2,MO;;;wPollce. dm'ing the yea. 
1881. 
, The Assurance and Annuity or Reserve Fund nf).~~ 
amount. to upwards of $10,000,000. 

The Company makes Loans on Rea Estatein Can . I ~. 
da. on very favorable ~erms.. Church authorities c 11 
b.orrowat 5,p;)r cent. Interest. Borrowers on the sec· >q;, .. , 

~~~tOi~tte~~6~.omIJany' 6 Policies ,are cnrrged only 5 p- (.1_ 

Upwards of $l,OO@,ooO <Lre now invested in Canada 
and $100,000 deposited with the Dominion Governme.u t 

Mr. Alderman McARTHUR, M.P .. ex Lord Mayor 
London, Chan-man of Boa'ra of D'i'Yectors. 

W. W. BAYNKS,~' LA,; .cTtta1"/l~ 
A. W. LAUDER, Secr-etwry·'l'reasurer jar 0 anaaa. 

~9.2?Gl.1Jii' 

KILGOUR BHOS., 
REJY-[OVED 

TO 

21 &. 23 \Veltington SLreec N as_' 
OPPOSITE THE OLD STAND 

(iRO'TO. 
2782·ly·' 

THE GOLDfN BOOT,: 
200 YONGE 8'£l:tEET. 

OUR STOCK OF 
.BOOTS A~D SHOES

For the Season is Complete. 
The L~gest and best stock we ever bRd, and notwitl! .. 

Btl1D.di~g. the general advance in merchandise w& 
Bre gLVIng better value than ever ..... A splendid. 

stock of 
Gen.ts IIand-Se"W'cd Good.. . 

Ladies' Fine Extra Choice KID BUTTON BOOTS' 
~e can and will please you. Come and see UB On.. 

Pnce marked in plain figure.. . . 
2743-1y W. WEST &, CO'. 

HENRY WALTON. 
Merchant Tailor~ 

39 KLVG STREET WEST, .. 
Toron.to, On"lt". 

2749-1], 
THE TROY MENEELY BELL FOU!\DRY. 

Clmton H. M~neely Bell Company. 
TROY,N.Y., 

Manufacture a sup<>rior qUELlity of BELLf. Oldest. 
Workmen. Greatest Experience. LargeRt Trail ... 
Special attention given to (:HURl:H BELLI!! 
Illustrated Catalogue mailed free. 27B4.2758.1y • 

McSHANE BELL FOUNDRY~ 

However we may differ from others' III 
our views of right and propriety, we should 
always treat them with due courtesy. Per· 
suasion is better than force. Politeness is 

better' than rudeness. There is never any. 

thing lost, but often very much g>l.ined, by 
kindness. While we hold fast to our convic· 
tions of duty with an unyielding grasp, we 
should treat with due consider .. tion and 

kindness those who may differ from our 
views.-Exchanye. 

u It describes the deeply interesting events of the 
early days of the Christian Church.and the state of poli~ 
tics and society in which the Church grew up. An 
s.ecount is given of the lives and writings of the three 
pillar Apostles, St. Petor. St. Jt>mes, and "t. John, with 
an explanation of their epistles and (If the A.pocalypse. 
The social and political conditions of the Rl>.Iman Em. 
pire, and the relation of the Church with it, are treated 
with Canon Farrar's well-known learning and e10-
qnenee,JI 

CI One of the most learned and ingenio'u&, yet candid 
works ever written in comment upon the New Testa... 
mellt."-Good Literatur6. 

TORONCTOo'SELEC'TED"'iiBRARiEeS, . CHOICE IMPROVED FARM A GRAND OFFER. 
Manufacture. those cel.bratea: 
0mMEB and BELLS for Churcbl8s 
etc. Price List and cjrcular B6l:l 
free. 
IIENKY lUcSUANE ..... 
Co., BALTI>IORE, Md., U.S. 

THOUGHT GEMS.'. 

We must learn to infuse sublimity into 
trifles; that is power. 

Always taking out and neyer putting in 
soon reaches the bottom. 

There is no SWEleter repose than that which 
is purchased by labor. 

The art of life is to know how to enjoy a. 
little, and to endure much. 

The angels find all theIr happiness. in use, 

from use, and acccrding. to it. 

A wise man reflects before he ~e.aks,. and 
reflects on what he has uttered. 

The head, however strong it may be, can 
l1-ceomplish nothing against the heart. 

Men spend their Ii ves in the service of 
their passions, instead of . employing thei.:
passions in the service of their lives. 

Dr. Payson says, that he who gazes long at 
the sun, becomes unsusceptible of impres. 

sions from inferior luminaries; and he who 

looks much at the Snn of Righteousness, will 

he little affected by any alluring object which 
the world can e~hibit. 

Wesley sa.ys: 0 make haste to live I Surely 
those who may die t()-night, should live 
to-day. 

Library EditIon-
In one large octa.vo YO~UIDet extra cloth ..••••••.• $2 25 

FIne EditIon.. 
In two volumes octa,oJ l l ica type, over 1,200 pages, . 

extr~ clotu ................................... $5 00 

Also, by the same Author: 
LIFE OF CHRIST. Cloth. $125 net; paper, 50 cts. 
LIFE OF ST. PAUL. Cloth, $3.00; paper, 50 ct •. 
MERCY AND JUDGMENT. Cloth,81.75. 
SEEKERS AJo"I'ER GOD. $1.80. 
SAINTLY WORKERS. $1.25. 
IN THE DAYS OF THY YOUTH. Sl.80. 
EPHPHATHA OR THE AMELIORATION OF THE 

WORLD. Cloth, $1.65. 
THE WITNESS OF HISTORY TO CHRIST. Cloth 

$1.75. 
Mailed post-free, on receiFt of price. 

Address 
WILLIAM BRIGGS, 

78 & 80 K~ Street Ea.t, Toronto 
or, C W. COATES, Montreal, Que.; 8. F, HUESTIS. 

Halifax, N .S. 
riYTRADE SUPPLIED. 

The Meisterschaft System. 
A short a,nd practical method of acqulring completo 

fluency of speech in eIther c,_ 

GERMAN or FRENCH, 
By DR. RICHARD S. ROSENTHAL. 

E .. ch Language complete in, 15 Parts, price $;') ; or 
35c·. each Part, postage free. 

The Student. does not need to leave his home. The 
lessons of ea~h language are prepared in pELmphlet 
form by the Professor. 

S tift d -=. t' h From The O<mgregationalist, Boston, Mass.: "This is 
anc e H>ll1IC IOns are among t e most a. m?st remarkable method, w~ich will in fact, revolu. 

P recious blessin"s of the Christian's present tioUlze the wh~le way .of teachmg and stud,Yi,!g foreign 
_ b htnguages. It 13 pra.ctwal hngulstry. a.s dlstmcli from 

lot; patience and snbmlssion to God's holy I $Cie~tiftC and merely theoretical philology." 

will ar~ thus. brought o~t and strengthened, AdWiLLIAM BRIG-GS' 
and he IS emlllently glo-rl1ied.-J. Bavne8. . 78 & 80 .".,- St t E t~' t . .u.LUg ree as , '." oron 0 .. 

No. 1,100 volumes, 16mo ........................... $25 00 
No.2,l00 ... . ............................. 25 00 
No.5 100 ... ... . .......................... 2500 

All the above mentioned Library Dooks contain many 
illustrations, a·re stron: ly bound, and put up in neBt 
boxes ready for shipping. These Libraries are tP-viDg 
great satisfaction wherever sold. 

Be sure to send for Lists of the Books coutained in 
these Libra.ries to , 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
73 & 80 Kinp- Street East Toronto; 

Aloutreal Rook.Room, a Bleury Street Montreal 

A New Sunday School Song BOO"1<\ 

PUiE"'OEL'IG~HT 
87 Geo. F. Boot _d C. C. C ...... 

CROWDED FRmI COVER TO COVER 
WITH GEMS OF GOSPEL SONG 

BY THE BEST WRITERS. 

~very Piece' oC Value I 
:No Dry and Useless Matter I 

Good Words and Good Muslol 

I9'J'~ges, printed 0':' fine paper and handsomely· 
OOun In boards. Prlce, 3S cents, by mail· $3.00 
~r do~n by express, charges not prepaid. A 
lingle copy (in boards) for examination maUocl 
on receipt of as cent5. Specimen Pages Free. 

:Published by 

JOHN CHURCH &. CO., 
NEW YORK OF"F"ICE: J C' • t' 0 No.5 Union Square. 1 JnCtnna I, • 

2772-"786-1y 

lIGENTS WANTED' EVERYWUERE to !!en K • ~ the be., ]-'amily Knit
tin~ Machine ever mVEDted. WUI wit a. PAir of 
stockmg.s W1th ,rEEL ana TO,!!; tL'lom.p1ete •• n 2tJ 
m1Ilutes.. It. will a1su kmt a great; ~artety vI lanev
workforwbich there Is lliwaYiS a reftdy market. ~ntl 
forcL"t)t:lar and terms to the Twornbly Ji:nftUna 
Machine -Co •• lQ3l'remoIltb:,ree~, Jjv.sw~ ~ 

2759·26t 

IN :lUANITOHA. 

FOR SALE-A UIIOICE JlALF SECTION 
(3~O acre.) of land, in a pleasant 

and well-settled neighborhood, w-ilhin hvo mileIJ of 
'he growing: To''''n of MILFORD, on the Souri.. 
River, which is twenty-five miles from the citv of 
Bro.noon. Over 40 acrss are twice ploughed, and re'ad} 
for cropping as Boon as spring '.>pens. Its cl086 prox
imityto Post-Office, Mille, Church, E-chool.house, Fltores, 
and Grain Market. renders this a. A VERY DESIR. 
A BL IE P HOp ER Ty for actual settlement, for any 
on~who wishes to secure A GOOD Jo'ARM without the 
privations common to new and remote parts of the 
country. AnEl ~v&tor, for loading vessslswithgrain, 
is to be erect~ t :)D the AS8Inaboine, withIn 'a. few rods 
of its nortb .... )oundary. For particulars, apply to 

G. A. SCIIKAllI, 
2768 4 King Street East 

IMPORTANT,TO SUNDAY SCHOOLS 
( AND _CHURCHES •. 

For sale, a number (about 70) of Reverstble Se&ts, 
I Oak :wood,' Iron ends, will be sold at a ba.rgain, in 
I whole Or in part. Address . 

2778·tf 2:;6 ¥ouge Street, 'J oronto. 

A chance for everybody in Ontario to cure 

Pure Teas cheaper than can b" l10ught 
in your own Town. 

I am shipping daily, to all parts of. OntarIO, my cele
brated Pure Teas, and 8ay all Express charges if I 
amount is enolosed in P. . order, which only coata ~c. 
for $4. Send at once for Price List, choose your num· 
ber and enclose amount in P. O. order, and the Tea will 
be sent free to your Express office. 

> This is a~ opportunity not to be neglected, and 
we would advise you to write at once for Price 
List. Having an experience of forty years in the Tea 
BUSiness is sufficient guarantee that I win contin1ie to 
se-':!, as formerly, only the best. Pure Teas at 10weBt f 
prItes. 

ED"WARD LA"WSON, 
VICTORIA TEA WAREHOUSE, 

98 King 8t .. East, Toronto. 
2782-tf 

NORTH-WEST.LANDS FOR SALE: 
1,280 <Lcres in Township 6, Range 13 West. 

3ilO acres South of Rock Lake, Township 4, Range n. 
No settlement duties. 

180 ",cres, 7 milcs North of MOrris, one mile from 
Railway, deeded. 

100 ",cres, 7 mile. South of Pembina, Dakota, 140 
acres ploughed four times and ready for Beed
good buildings and water- at a great bargain. 

,160 acreEZ. most bea.utiful farm, excellent 10ealitYJ all 
ploughed first tlme, 60 acres oropped twice., fram e 
house, hewed· log sta.ble. It is three miles from 
Walhalla-millB and storeB-half·milefrolll post. 
office, quarter-mile from wood .. 

ONTARIO FARMS :--
A large number of choice Ont'ario Farms in good 

localities, at ba.rgains. Send for description a~d terms. 
North·west and Ontario properties to exchange. 

. GEO. A. SCHRAM, 
784·tf 4 Kij g Street Rast. Toronto Ont 

A
COLUMBIA BICYCLE. 
~~~~~~.Yp;:~r;Jr:oi: ~~h}~l~:'~ p~ 

, numuer m daily use is rapidly increas. 
ing. Professional and business men. 
seekers after health or pleasure. all join 
in bearing witness to i.ts merits. Send I 

~~dt(~Ir~fo~:a~f~~o~~:~~-&!jM,p,: 
Co.. 6]3 Washington St .. Boston, Mass. 

27~H3t 

•• 

2753·2779-1y 

\ Cf Y 
Favorahl\· ilIa)" n '" II" "j " .. 

ll:i2li. Chnrl"b, l'1"qwi :-:' . ".'!. .j' f'. 

and other bf'\I...;· ~)l..;,·, r'l)l'1. 

Meneely & Co .. n·,.! ','" 

Chureb. Hchool, Fire·o.lu.rm, i'ine~toul:\d.lo.,.,.·prioel4 wa.rra.rao 
• ell. CA.taloguewith 1500testimGnia.ls,pricEls,etc •• 8eD"tree. 

Blymyer Manufacturing Co., (,'iI!clI1llat!, Q. 

No Duty on Church Belle. eow.:UO-26t" 

J. YOUNG~ 
TIIIl LEADIl';rG 

·UNDERT.A.ICEI{ .. 
347 YONGE·STPiEET TORO NTO_ 

. ~q 

TELEPHO~E COMMU:sicATIO~8. 2740-Jr 

Thee Sutherland Institute For The Cure ot 

For Circulars and '£estimonials from all parts of tbe 
United States and Canada, address SUTHEHLAND 
INSTITUTE, 273 Spadina Ave., 'l'oronto :--

TESTIMONIAL.-" I have stam weTed for vears. 1:~ 
winter I spent ten days at the SutherJa.ud [m.titn.te.ll' 
and :am perfEctly cured. THOS. CHARLTOn, Pickel'iD: 
1'.O.,Ont." c2llSil'; ~78,;.z7'9·1T • .:l... 
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H4 THE CHRISTIAN GUilRDIAN. 
[APRIL 18, m:B. -

.ill Lettel8" ontull1wg jUJ,,-mellt WI' clle I stincts of hearers and worshippers and I< I the progress of the world from your pel sonal 
Ohristllw GuuI'omn 1I1et1wdlstllIap:u- d' ' 'I t d t It t t d Th zinc, S. S. BamlCI"; Pleasant HORl'S, WIse a aptatlon of our serVIces to the wants s an pam. IS no wlse 0 0 so. ere 
antI other pulJ11cations, or WI' Books, of the people. This may be done without are thmgs not held hIgh m your estImatlOn 
sb.oultl be nddressed to tile Book- panderinrr to what lS doubtful in taste or that are more important than you fancy. 
~~:::t':i!' Bel'. JVILLlAM. BRlf:TUS, wrong III "moral prlllciple or relIgiou. feel:ng. Some of the things you are. grumbling about 

provIsIon; but no SImIlar proposal was made I hflove uniformly endorsed and spoken in the began life as the most cathol.c of men, he 
WIth respect to the Restrictive Rules· The I hIghest terms of ItS practICal workings in all ended by foundmg a system of the hardest and 

most exclUSIve eccleSIastICism. The dlsmte
subJect was not dlscu.sed In the United their messages and pubbc ,1ocuments. Mr. grator of Churcbes, he has failed to pomt to 

All CommumcatioD."5 llltended lor inser- Our true safety wlll be found in guardmg, as are only hke gree~ apples-m a pl'epl1rat~ry 
tion in tile Christian Guardian shfuld we have already intImated, agalllst permlt- stage. Have patIence, and they WIll be rIpe 
bB addressed to the ~dltol", Bel'. E. H. tlllg anything to obscure, or dlsplace the I bye and bye. There never were so many good 
DEJVABT. D.D. ~ol"Onto.. I th ld Th 

~Imple truth, and the personal experIence of peop e III e wor as now. ere ne,er 

CommIttees. No action was taken m refer· Cook says: "The women prlze and exerOlse anythmg that can take their place. LIttle knots 
ence to the matter. No demand was made, thCIr polItical rIghts as highly and as gener of bard, dogmatlC Antmomlan dIsputers repre· 

f k b t f h sent hIS work of half a century; but they 
so ar as we now, y any par y or t e ally as the men." And, what strIkes us stIll are everwhe~n Ireland, England, Scotland, 
abolItlOn of these constItutIOnal restrictions more as a surpnse, "It IS no uncommon thlIlg America, AustralIa, France, Germany SWltzer. 
No proposal for such a change was sub f d} b d t d ff . h land, Italy and India. A gentlemanly 80ft 

or WlTes an lUS an SOl er 1Il t eir po' spoken man, capable of esto.blIshmg easy re-
mltted to the Quarterly ]'.:I",etmgs, or dIS· htical oplIllOns; hut thIS, as a rule, produces latIOns WIth casual acquamtances, 1Il contra 

GIIRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 
'TORONTO,WEDNESDAY, APRIL 18, 1883. 

RELIGIOUS WORSHIP AlYD 
MODERN CULl URE. 

We noticed that in '" recent conference of 
eV:lllgehcal clergymen of the Church of 
Enblanu, there was a marked dIvision 
bet"ccn what may be called the extreme 
win.;, Whlub l'l'tlsented an nncompromiSlug 
opposition to every sign of ritualistic ten 
dency, and another wing which was in favor 
of oJ. more peaceful and conc;liatlllg pOllOV 
to~arus the HIgh Church sectHln of the 
Chur~h, and the adoptIOn of a somcwhat 
more ornaLe and 1mposmg style of wor,hlp, 
It W.loS cl,wned by the latter, that modern 
taste, anl the Spirit and culture of the tImes, 
de man led ana Ju,tlfiHd the employment of 
robec1 chori"ters, and other adjuncts to mike 
t: c servICes more attncbve and mterestmg. 
We ~re not hele concerned WIth thIS dIVISIon 
of sentIment, any fnrther than to say that at 
the p eoent tIme any step in the directIOn of 
ritu"J,sm IS of doubtful exped18ncy. But the 
subjo t sUn",e,ts a more general qUEstlOn, 
whIch in some form demands to be fairly 
an_we.ed ill ele.v Cuutch. It IS this How 
rar IS It expeulent and rIght to use other 
than purely intellectual '1nu spiritual IIieans 
of exerting an infl nence on behalf of re 
bglOU? In other worus, lS it riJht to con
SIder natur al human lllstlllCts and ta&tes, and 
to auapt our modes of relIglOus teaching and 
publIc worship to thcse known procilvities 
and preferences of human nature? And if It 
be rl~ht III prmclple, how hr is It rIght to go 
on thl> line of adjustment? We fancy the 
dIfficulty of this problem is more in degree 
than in prinCIple. That there is no virtue in 
tramplIng upon and disregardmg natural 
human feelIng aud taste, and makmg the 
message of hfe repulslve and dlsagreeable, all 
will admit. That many motives and can' 
sid~ations which come powerfully into play 
in common life may strengthen religlOus m 
fiueuces will hardly be demed. The svm· 
pathy of brge numbers actlllg in unison, the 
inflneDce of example, the power of music, 
the effect of agrceable associatlOns, the 
attra.ctlOn and power of good elo'}ution and 
eloquence of speech-and many other thmgs 
whICh constantly contrihute to the success of 
patrlOtlC, pohtIcal, or SCIentIfic undertakmgs, 
also properly contrIbute to the success of re
llgion and rehglOus serVICes. Indeed, It 
would be folly to dIsregard in religiou'! ,",ork 
the advantage of many thlllgS, not m them· 
selves necessarily rehgwus. ThIS may be 
ieen by comparing a serVlCe III a VHV plam, 
nn,ightly bmldmg, WIthout grace or beauty 
where the 8mging lS poor and the style of the 
preacher is unpleasant, WIth a SImilar serVICe 
in a church, beautiful as well as commodIOUS, 
where the manner as well as the matter of 
the preaclier is impressive, where the singmg 
is good, and the taste of the most cultIvated 
is not jarred by aNY offenSIve coarseness. 
One cannot but feel that the same truths and 
worship would be more Impressive in the 
latter case than in the former, masmuch as 
some elements of friction and hindrance are 
removed. So far ther: IS lIttle room lor any 
serious difference of opinion. But as we 
know th",t th'ere is a possibility of over· 
shadowing the spiIitual in religlOn by cere
monial, or ritualistIC peformances, ",nd of sub· 
stituting outward forms for the inward power 
and experience of godliness, the question, 
how far may we safely go In the use of 
human accessories to religIon ? is one of grave 
practical importance. 

When in England, we saw Cardinall\Ian· 
ning celebrate high mass. Such marchings 
and counter·marchmgs, gcnuflcctions and 
performances WIth t~peIS, had no resem!:. 
lance to the SImple partaklllg of bread and 
wine by ChrIstIans in memory of a dying 
Saviour. It was ,sensuous, spectaeular, and 
ritualistic-a sort of religious play, too 
puenle to be cven solemn. RitualIstic form 
was substltuted for sanctifying truth and 
spirItual power. Yet, It must be admltted 
that such serVlCes, by theu showy and fan· 
tastlc vestments, stnking and peculiar panto· 
mImic performances, and weIrd and tender 
music, arrest the attention of eJ e and ear, 
and have u. kind of attra.ction or theIr own. 
They appeal to something in human nature. 
If the pIcture of plalllness mentioned above 
IS the extreme of baldness in wors':iip, this 
is the extreme of rItualistic ceremonial. Wc 
do not admue either; though we prefcr tie 
greatest baldness to lIo Roman ritual. 

But is there not some wise and scrlptural 
mean between these two extremes? Some 
degree of reverential ceremony in publly 
worship is fittlllg, and enhances the solem
lllty of the servic~. We must never lose 
iight of the fact, that thc presentatIOn of the 
buth cf the Gospel. and the offering to God 
through ChrIst of the simple and smcere 
worship of the heart are the main thmgs. 
Nothmg must be allowed to overshadow or 
displace these. But thls does not preclude a. 
recognition of what lS reverent, graceful, and 
m harmony WIth good taste. We have not 
written thIS arhcle to advoc>1te any new de. 
parture, or to defend any particular mode of 
worship, but simply to dIrect the thought of 
the Church to a questIon that, WIth the de
velopment of wealth and the mcrease of cul. 
ture, mnst be felt, more or less, m all the 
churches. 

There IS a danger of glvmg prommence to 
form, and.huiuan deVIces, insftlad of to the 
Word and Spmt of power, aga.mst which we 
cannot guard too carefully. At the same 
time, we must study humamty as It eXIsts; 
and m our publIc preachiug and publIc wor
shIp thm'e ~hould he a dlocernmg recogmtion 
of tilt> lIJ.tu ... l socl>l.l tastes and human in· 

its saving power. was so much gIven to support God s cause. 
I • , • There never was so much good work done 

STANDARDS OF PBOGRESS. for God and man as now. Don't dIsparage 

Another Church year IS nearing lts close. 
The pastors of our churches are drawing the 
net to shore, and estImatmg the results of 
the year. How goes the battle agalnst the 
powers of darkness? What shall the report 
for the Conferences of 1883 be? In all1\Ietho-

the work bemg done, because everything d( es 
not run in the groove of your notions. The 
best of us are not as infallible as we think 
ourselves to be. That was a senSIble man 
who saId, " during my whole life 1 have heal d 
of nothing but decay, and have seen nothing 
but pro",".e ~ , 

dist ehurches increase in the membershIp , •• , 

ill expected, and there is a feellllg of dlsap'" REVOLT AGAINST OALJTIN-
pomtment If this is not reahzed. We cannon, ISllI"-A DENIAL. 
and ought not to be satisfied with retrogres· _ 
slOn or a stationary state. We have a nght' Our esteemed contemporary the Presby 

to expect that the hosts of those who witness I terwn cloes not hke our statements about the 
and work for God shall grow stronger and actIOn of the London (Eng.) Presbytery III 

stronger, from year to year. iVe have 8.1 regnd to mouifving some of the more severe 
rIght to expect that as numbers and wealth Calvllllstic fcatures of the Confession of 
lllcrease larger lIberalIty shall be displayed FaIth; though we maintain that our lllferences 
in sustallling the enterprIses 1)£ the Church. were just and le"ltimatE'. At the meeting of 
We have a rIght to expect that with the the London Pre,bytery, It was stated, With. 

cussed or voted upon by them • no III SOOlal effect." versy he was unCOmplOn118lDg, one SIded and 
No actlOn contemplatIng such a change bItter There has been nothmg hke 1um 1Il his 

Thoro can be no doubt that the extreme treatment of hIS opponents since Robert Sande. was taken by our General Conference; and d I VIews of some "woman's nghts" advocates man an WII lam Huntmgdon. It lS a cunou~ 
there;~ no legal and constItutIOnal power . th St h f 1 d commentary on such men that tbey slrould 

k h Ill e ates, w 0 11.1 e to recognize the be!Z1ll life by an effort to dra~ Chrlstl'nnS to-to rna e suc a fundamental change, except d L''' W 

sacre claIms of home and motherhood, and gether 1Il stili closer relatIOnship and end it by 
m the way that the Restricti ve rules provide. t f I h ttl d f spoke as If mothers were Just as suitable can. a sys em 0 sOCIa war t a ramp es un er oot 
No proposal to invest auy Church court w.th dldat f bl ffi d k h' all the amelllhes of family relationshIp. 8.11 the 

es or pu lC 0 ce an wor as t ell' courtesies of society, and all the sweetest max
power to change the doctrines and funda- husbands, really retarded rather than helped rIms of the Chnstlan religIOn. 
mental principles on whICh the Church is h t e progress of thIS legal and social reform, ' , • , , 
founded, by a vote, has been made in these so that the l'lghts of Womf'n are now more . A CANADIAN ARTIsT.-The fo11o \lng criti· 
UIllon negotiations, nor do we think such a fully recogmzed III England than in America. cI~m III the N. Y. Ttmcs of the work of l\1r. 
proposal would be entertained. It is a mis Yet WIth alllts exaggeratIOns and question "vatt Eaton, sald to be wrlt~en_hy one~~f the 
take to rogard and criticise the Basis of able logIC, this movement, llke an inarticulate most :lom petent lIterary critICS m the ~ nlted 
Umon as If It were the complete Dlsclp- cry of dIstress, indICated something wrong States, 18 hIghly creditable to thIS talen~ed 
hne of the future Church. As we under· wh'ch needed rehef or remedy. 80me re CanadIan artIst. It may mterest some of 
stand It, It deals only WIth matters whICh mains of the barbarous and fahe idea of our readers to know that hIs father, 1\lr. J. 
were thought to require adjustment as terms woman's mferlOrlty and subjection, which W. Eaton, was for many years Recordmg 
of Ymon between the umtlllg bodu"s, leaving prevalls III Eastern lands, still hnger, even In Steward of the St Armand CIrcuit and a 
other matters for future arranbement. the most civIlized countrIes of the world. member of our first General Conference in 

WIth reg",rd to spheres of labor, as women 11:!74. Speakmg of the exhlbltion now open 
thrown on their own resources find it more in New York, tIns writer says. 

growlllg intellectual and religwus culture of out contradICtlOn, that because of the faIlure The power of communicating thought by 
dIfficult than men to obtain remunerative "In some respects the portraIt by Wyatt 

Eaton IS the finEst he hao )et shown The back 
gronnd ,s a httl" faulty; It should eIther be more 
defimte or less dlstmct. But the pallltmg of 
fa.ce and hands 18 exqUISIte, sohd, and wen con
SIdered. Mr Eaton 18 a slow worker, but on the 
whole he may be called the leadmg portrait 
pamter III the U mted States, uot exceptlllg a 
clever and versatile artlst from London town 
who lS staYlDg here for the season. It to a good 
sIgn tht>t the SOCIety shonld have snch a man 
for PreSIdent, Hmce the tendency of bodies of 
mon IS to put medlOCritles mta the high places 
The happy mean between real and Ideal IS struck 
so fnlly by no other pamter; no other can give 
so much dlstlllctlOn to hIS sItter whlle keepmg 
an excellent likeness. HIS portrait IS extremely 
restfnlm pose, and the face IS taken durmg one 
of those fits or abstractIOn when the mmd Ia 
away, the features are absolutely at rest., and 
the eyes WIden unconsciously." 

h f th t t ft d labor, nelther law nor sacral preJ'udice should our l)eople, our Church WIll" devise liberal of the Confesshn of Fauh "aclequately to speec ,IS one a e grea es gl s possesse 
thlllgS," and adapt her educational and mis- recogmze the love of God to the >vorld, and hy human beings, whether regarded as a shut them out from any emplovmcnt, which 

h f I ff f k 1 d f fl they may deem it proper to enter. It is slOnary agenCIes to the growing wants of the 18 u I and smcere 0 er of salvatIon to all means 0 recelvmg now e ge, or 0 m uenc· 
world. But after all, we may estImate the men," and other defects named, that minis mg the mlllds of others. Max Muller, III his curvus that III a country, m which the high. 

1 ld ' 1 lIt th S' f L est. office of State is filled bv a woman, there value ef numbers too highly. There are ters an, e ers W.lO were oya u@ the Chulch ec ures on e Clence 0 anguage, says: ' 
1 Ch J 'T h t h' b I . I should be so much prejudIce against women elements of strength more important than were ost to the urc I, becau,e they could 0 Vi Ii ever sp ere It e ongs It wou d 

engaging In employments that have hithcrto large numbers. The growth and develop· not swallow such thmgs. The overture for seem to stand unsurpassed-nay, unequalled 
ment of high Chl'ls~Ian character is a morc a change was saId by lIr. Dale to express the In It-by anythlllg eIRe. If It be a produc. been occupIed mainly by mcn. We are glad 

II . f f h 1 I that there has been a movement inaugurated important thlllg. It is not so much the co ectlve sentiments 0 a counCIl of his tlOn 0 nature, It IS er ast an, clOwmng 
in thls Clty to organize a Woman's ;.\iedical 

numbers that have been added, as the type brethren. He saId tha.t If tue ConfeSSIOn was procluctlOn wInch she reserved for man alone. 
k f h ld College, for the educatIon of female phy. of Christlan manhood whICh distlll;:;U1shes to be fully enforced that 270 oat of the 280 If It be a wor 0 uman art, It wou seem 

1. • t t h I I SlClans. We thInk the tenderness and deh· them, that wlll tell upon the future of the mllllsters would be driven out of the Church. oJ hft the human artIst alm?s 0 t e eve 
f d t If 't b th ft f G d cato touch of women speCIally fit them for Church. The hIghest results cannot be These sentIments appeared to bo approved 0 8. IVIne crea or. 1 e e gl 0 0, 

f f h h · G d thiS work; and that no obst!locle should be tabulatcd. One convert such as Mr. Fmnev, as true by such emlUent men as Dr. Don. it IS God's greatest gI t; or t roug It a 
k d k t G d . thrown in theIr way. We believe that in the whose conversIOn IS glven on our first page, aId Fraser. Dr. O"wald Dykes, Dr. Edmond, spa e to man an man spea s 0 0 In war· , , ••• 

d d·· n, k f sphere of Church work "much land remams Tl h f d f t b maycountlllusefulnessagalllsthundredswho and Dr. GIbson-the foremost men m Eng ShIP, prayer, an me ltahon." "e spea 0 lose w 0 are on 0 ceremony mus G 

h f to he possessed " by ChristIan womcn. They II I d 'th th 1 hth t have a name to live and are dead. We can· hah Presbytenamsm. Do not such statements the Influence of money and ot er gl ts, as we pease Wl e eng y aco!oun I 

not always see the beglllnlllgs of the streams by such men respectmg Pm,byterlan feel. laying a WeIght of obhgation upon those have a special fitness for carrylllg to the whlCh come to hand in the EnglIsh papers 
of influence that have been set in motion by lUg on this point amply Justlfy our lllferencp, who possess them. But is there not homes of ignorance and snfferlllg the message of the inductlOn, .. enthronement" &c., 
the l",bors of the year-the increase of faith, that there IS a revolt against the more se' equ~l responSIbIlIty for the rIght use of life and hope. In the pl'lmitlve Clms- of the ArchbIshop of Canterbury. Otherl 
love and zeal that shall powerfully influence T~r~ tOasts of Calvmism? The Presbyterian s of speech, m Vlew of Its great power to tHIn Church, m spIte of the repreSSIve In. m",y regard such parade of formalities and 
the future. How are the people of our con style of reply seems to us not the most for- I mfluen~e the happmess and well beIng of fluence of social customs, women appear to performances as a departure fro.n " the sim· 
gregatlOns compared WIth what they were CIbie. It was qUIte open to our crItIC to deny others? Words can convey knowledge have occuPled a more prommsnt pOSItion in phClty of the Gaspe!." At .. the enthrone
a year ago? Have they grown in grace and the correctness of our statements as to the and instructIOn to the minds of the 19nor. n, ""bv~ Christian work than they do in the ment," the BIshop Suffragan of Dover pre· 
hohness? Are they truer, and bravcr and fads, or to show th>l.t our conclnslOns were and put them in the possessIOn of great chnrches of to day. In the Gospel dispen- sided over tho ceremony as Archdeacon of 
kmdlier, and more devoted to the work of not Ju_tllied. But lllstead of thIS, there IS truths adapted to !',mde and gladden. Words satlOn everyone should be free to use for Canterbury. The PrImate made ~the usual 
ChrIst, than they were last Conference? an attempt to retor~ bV a reference to the can report all the great dISCOVerIes made God's glory every gIft of usefulness which He solemn affirmatIOn, and after the First 
The real strength of a Chnrch conSIsts in c tse of Dr Burns. Dr. Burns never was iu the world o! thought, by enquners und has in mercy bestowed. Lesson he was conducted by the Archdeacon 
spirItual power, rflother than III numbers, accu<ed of opposmg .. ArmmJamsm." iVe thmkers. They can bear messages that "ill ' •• , , t:> the throne. After the mandate of cn-
wealth, learning or any external slgns of pro- fall to see m hIS bemg hrIed for holdmg VIews wouud and sadden, or cheer and ammate, A 1\IOTHER IN ISRAEL -It was our melan thronizatlOn had been rean, the Arehdeacon 
gress. The tImes of great progress have contrary to our doctnnal standards, and accordIng to their spirit and Import. There choly duty, last Friday, to follow to the last mducted the ArchbIshop III Latin. )lormng 
beon times when the workers III the Church acqUItted, anythmg analogous to what we are few condjtIOns of suffering or privatIOn re-ting place the mortal remains of Mrs. Player was then proceeded WIth. Thtl Arch. 
have been clothed with power from on higll, were commenting upon. ThIS was not some in lIfe to which SUItable words may not brmg DANIEL HUNT, mother of !\frs. Dewart and bIshop was nlh:t conducted by eight of the 
and those who named the name of Chnst mclefimte talk of .. two or three mmlsters" some relief, It is a great mistake for people Mrs. D. Moorla of Hamilton. Mrs. Hunt had English BIShops, b} the Archdeacon, Dean, 
departed from IIllqmty. The Spmt of Chnst about the dpslrablhty of restatement of doc. to Imagme, wlth false humillty, that because reached the rIpe age of 82. The famIly VIce Dean, and other of the U",thedral digni. 
III the membets, promptIng them to strong trme and reVISIon of standards; but duect they are not rich, or eloquent, or influential came to Canada from New Jersey over 50 tanes, to the marble chaIr, which stands 
confidence in God, and earnest efforts for the statements, by competent wI~nesses, respect in some way, they can do nothing to help years ago, and have reSIded in or near under Thoma.s a Beck!.lt's crown. Here the 

d S d dIS tIS' fact th th t h b k d d f th Hamllton ever Slnce. lIrs. IIu'nt was I-n her f f . d t t d Th A h salvatIon of men, is the true strength of a mg Wl e p"ea sa Ion Wl e eac at crp. A III war 0 sympa y or en • orm a lD uc IOn was repea e. e re' 
Church. Let us then not forget, whlle we ing of the ConfeSSIOn on speclfio pomts. To couragement may cheer and s~rengthen a earlier years an actIve member of the Amen· bIshop was then placed in the Dean's stall, 
are maklllg out our record of members, and say that the proposed changes m doctl'lne neIghbor, m an hour of trlrJ.1 and ,hscourage- can Presbyterian Church; but for the last 80 m token of his "taking and having real 
our returns of Church funds for the year, to are not so gleat as our Cnmch is makmg in ment, from whatever cause hIS trouble !)omes. years 8he has been connected "\'lith the "and actual posssession of the See of 
examme ourselves respecting our growth in government for the sake of Union seems to WI>;8 and timely words of counsel may MethodIst Church, to whICh she was strongly "Canterbury, and of all the rIghts and pri. 
holmess and power. iYe have some faith, us very irrelev",nt, unless It can be shown strengthen some sorely tempted yonng man, attached. She suffered much during the "vileges thereof." After prayers, the Arch· 
some zeal, some usefulness; but have we that the changes sacrIfice things charactelis- or Juuug woman, to steer away from some last few years from growmg liIlfirmitle~, h,.hop p"onounced the Blessmg, whick 
a~ked and receiveJ accordmg to our need tic of MethodIsm. The same Ime of replv is dark reef, on whIch lIfe 18 m danger of wIllch she bore with ChriEtlan patlence. brought the ceremony in the Cathedral to a 
and God's fulne~s of grace? A relIgious adopted In reference to our moderate criti- belllg shIpwrecked. Words of ChrlstIan m She was a woman of more than "Ordinary in- :.:lose. The other proceedings, conducted in 
contemporary forcibly says: "Of every Clsm of Mr. Duncan's offensive remarks about structlOn, by those who have tasted that the telligence and force of character-a wise and the Chapter House and the Treasury, are 
true ChInch it is true, 'Thou h1l.st a lIttle the MethodIst Church. Instead of condemn Lord IS graclOus, to those who are out of lovmg mother, a faithful and dcvoted wife, 'too numerons to mention." 
strength.' But the Church of God i3 to ing lIr. Duncan's discourtesy, it apologizes CUnst, may save a soul from death, and hile nn' a mn t generous and sympathetic neigh- , , • •• 
shake kingdoms. She should not be content I for It, and tells the GUARD:A~ :~at It i~ guilty a multitude of sins. UnlIke some other bor and fnend. In her last hours she dis That Rome represses freedom of thought, 
with a little strength. Her prayer should of the samo fault of uttermg offenslve and means of lllfiuence, the opportumties of usmg played unwavering and joyful trust lD Christ and reqUIres of her votaries an unquestion. 
always be for more faithfulness in the sla,hmg statements" against a slstcr Church, the gift of speech are frequent anll constant. her Saviour. 1\Ir. Hunt deeply feels the loss mg submlsslOn, fatal to personal independ. 
pUlPit, more prayer and ChristIan livmg in because we said that the creed of the Presby. No uay passes in which some one may not of the faIthful companion of his lIfe for near ence, has often been denied by Roman 
the homes, more trophies of redeeming grace terlans was II mconsistent with zeal and actl- be hdped or hindered by the words we speak. ly 58 years. .. THE MBMOl\Y OF TilE JUST IS Cathohcs, yet fresh proofs of the truth of 
from the world." vlty." Surely, a moderate COlnment upon the Tblf:! coramOll gift, within the reach of all, BLESSED." thIS charge frequently appear. The com· 

I , •• 1 logIcal consequences of tihe doctrmes of a is not used so faithfully as it ought to 1a I • • I mand of the Pope, to which we referred last 
Uh h d 1 diff t th f 1 h We mE'ntioned recently the strong feeling 

CONCEBNING GRU:bIBLINU. urc BaWl e y elen lUg rom "s as - llsed. How many scarcely think of it as a week, is another case in point. The RomaK 
d ff b WhlOh exists 1Il the English Presbyteria,n mg an a enSlve statements" a out a SIster t tlent at all? How many allow golden oppor· Cathohc blshop of Sherbrooke ha,s !!Sued .. 

D ' bl k It '11 d th h h Cburch >LgalUst some of the CalvinistIc on ~ grum e, or croa. Wl 0 nel er Church. T e two t Ings are WIdely apart. ~unitled of witnessing for the Master to pass pastoral to the clergy of his diocese on tho 
you nor anybody else any good. If thin!lS Th C f f F th " rh 1 . I POInts In the Confession of Faith. The 1 1 f h HIS th L 1 .. e on esslOn 0 ~l says: e3e ange s unimproved? l\1tty not tho faIlure to emp oy EvangelIcal party in the Established Chnrch ate etter rom teo y ee on e ava 
are all right and propitious, it is ungrateful and men thus predestinated and pre ordamed, thIS gift more faIthfully bring condemnation question. It is deCIdedly the most emphatic 
to grllmble. If thmgs are not as well as thev t' 1 I d h 1·1 d' d .. of England IS moderate C'l.lvmist, not giving . • th 

- I are par lOU ar y an unc angeau y eSlgne ; upon many nommal Chrl~tlans ? much pr{)minence to PredestinatIOn or Elec of Ilony yet published In enJoInmg upon II 

ought to be, It WIll not help them to tell all and theIr mtmber is so el}/ tam alld definzte that .. Thon let none mIsuse the gIft tlOn, bnt insisting upon Imputed Sin aKd althrul adherence to its behests. The BIshop 
you meet that everythmg IS gomg to the It cannot be either mcreased or dlilmnshed.' God for use has gtven, • s" The decree 1 blndlEo on the con 

Righteousness. iVe notice a communication .ay, s.. . 
dogs. Grumblmg and lookm o at the dark And again: " Nf!'!ther /(re any othlr redeemed Thro' hIDl every word may 11ft S c und the p n of rtal m" Th 

,., - Some one nearer heaven.' in the last Record, the organ of the Ev!tngeli- CHm e er al mo s. e 
SIde of things has a tenden"y to produce by ChTZ.t, effectuallycalled,Justified,adopted, , , • , I cal wmg of the national vhurch, protesting force of the word decree 18 explained as the 
what you profess to deplore. Be hopeful and sanctified and saved but the elect only." Is JVOJIAS'S BIGB TS AND SPllERE. agamst thls movement against the Confess- offiCial expression of the Sovereign WIll of 
cheery. Don't exa!!gerate small dtlfects, by there any offen~i veness, unfall'ness, or want th II 1 F th r th 1 t' 1 .. Ion This writer asks:- e 0 y a er or IS ecce eSlas lca pro· 
the use of the magnifymg glass of personal of chanty III saymg that this uncondItional There are SIgnS of incrcasinginterest in the vmce. In conclUSIon the pastor'!.l says, "Ill 
dIssatisfactIOn. You can always find the salvation 18 inconsistent with thc "Chnst1an dutieo, prlvlle~cs, and interests of wo "Why these changes now,-now, III these order to be truly CatholIC and umted to the. 

men. An aSSOCIation has becn recently tImes of restlessness, .. nd after 240 years, the 
kllld ofthing you look for. The people who z0>LI and activity,' wltb which we credited bClghtest and best in the hIstory of Presby.enan. Sovereigu PontIff, It is not enough for Qne to 
have done the most to lift tho world out of our Presbyterian brethren? BeSIdes, the formed III "roronto for the purposo of pressing Ism-tImes when It IS espeCIally needed, to pUl sa) that he wishes to live in the communiOIl 

I h f D dh 1 tIle claims of WGmen to the legal right of aSIde the most perfect human compendIUm of . . 
the Song so espon ave been people who Presbyttrtan knows that III the very artIC e . .. 1 d Scnpture truth the world ever.aw, complied, a8, of the Holy See; It IS necessary to submIt 
were more concerned about doing their own in whICh we condemned Mr. Duncan's Totl¥g at electIOns, both mumClpa an po- Thomas Manton descrIbe I them, by ' .. Synod with spirit and heart to the decrees and de. 
work well, than anXIous to lecture other , ~;::~ll~.\<l .;,ud slLlshing" statements, we htICal, We are not quite sure how far the I of the most godlY and judICious divmes, I do I CISIOns of Lim who has received the full and 

1 d t t th d f t A I As"omatlOn is disposei! to press these claims, venly beheve, that ever Englaud saw.' whICh m d 
peop El an pom ou elr e ec s. young l1'I0 erted the right of.the ministers and memo . . penods of lamentahle defectIOn has, under God, entn:.El power to command, to rule, an gov· 
gIrl wa.s reading to her grandmother, and bers of every Church "to expres~ a frank or whether we can approve of every~hmg m kept Presbytenamsm comparatively sound, and Iilrn the universal Chnreh. ' 
exclaimed, "Why, grandmother, here's a dissent from anything m the teaching of any their progr8.mme; but we sympathIze With t Y WICHt of whICh m the last 'Century ahnost , I • , , 

grammatICal error m the BIble." "Well, other Church Whl'ch they belIeve to be un. every movement tha.t alms at secunng larger extmgmshed it III England 9 Must It not be Dean Bradley has recently lssued three . . "patent to all acquamted With the controverSlea 
kIll It ani! go on," saId the old lady. Yes: sCl'lptural or untrne." We must stIll elalm pl'lvIleges for the" better half of our hu· of the PurItan hmes, that the arguments used lectures on Dean Stanley, his predecessor at 
that's the best polIcy; " Kill it and go on.' thIS rIght for ourselvcs whatever hard names mamty. In favor of giving the franchIse to agamst the sovereignty of God, as stated III the Westminster. They are entItled" Recollec· 
Harner's for AprIl conhlns a ~U!!!lestlve lit tIll our brother of the Pres"".tbr'an may apply to women it is a,rouell wiLh great force that CoafesslOn, "re. those then and now employed by tlOns" and are glImpses of the late Dealt 

r ~~ VII 0 0 ' ' ''. ArmlIllans agamst CalvlIllStn, nll-tural If hQard' . _ 
story called" Nehemiah's Plan "-that IS, as it. Our hIgh regard for the PresbyterIan women are more generally In favor of tem- III a Wesleyau Conference, but sadly out of place concelved III a very frIendly Splnt. That he 
~ll Blble leaders know, for everyone Church, and esteem for many of Its minis per<1nce, mGrallty, and soeial reform, and whe.n spoken. Ill. a Presbytery where the Con- drIfted too much towards RatIOnalIsm many 

Id that their votes woald therefore be more fesslOn of FaJth IS the standard, and where all fl' b t th t h f t d 'bl 1 b I-ta bUl Opposlte his o~n door. It ters, shall not prevent us expresslllg our "the members profess to be CalvllllstS? " ee, u a e mam es e a no e 1 era 
IS not a bad plan. Try it. If your honest convictIOns about what we deem false uniformly cast upon the right side: Ity towards all who held the essentials of 

h h d ·· 'd . h h It se'lms to be regarded as a settler that .. 
preacher IS not as eloqnent and im. III ltS creed. On th~ ot er an ,It IS Sal ,WIt per aps .] h' Chrlstlalllty all must admIt. Had he been 

euch arguments are SImI ar to w at IS heard . 
pressivt> as you would like him to be, don't- " • , • equal force, that the famIly IS now repre- I A ." "W I " I hvmg the Methodlst CEcumeIllcal Conference 

d f h In' rmmlan or es evan cnc es. . 
fancy It w111 help him, to tell everyone you THE BASIS OF UNION. sen ted Ly the vote of the husband 1 an at &lr. Webeheve they wIll soon be heard m-all wouLd not have been left WIthout", word of 
meet how b<1d VOU foel about it. Don't for. If the wife has the same pohtlCa oplIllons as 1 h d d S· recogmtion from every minister of the Church . CIrc es were soun reason an crlptnre 
get that as much depends npon the eye you Among the objections urged against the h~r husband, her VIews are represented by prevaIl over the theorIes of .. necessltarlan which has at times shown such anxiety to 
sce things wlth....as npon the things them. Basis of UIllon, both in the GUARDIAli and hlm. If she votes differently from her hns· phllosophy. absorb the Methodists. Westmmster Abbey 
selves. Have you not heard people tell C",nada Chnsttan Adv.cate, is one that we band, that would cancel the famIly vote, and , , • , , he loved to call" the consecrated temple of 
how, when they were first converted, the think is based upon a misapprehension of the " probably add an element of bmily ulscord, DEATH OF J. N. DARBY.-The death is hn· reconCIled ecclesiastical enmIties." In hlB 
trees and the fields and the hIlls seemed to facts of the case. We refer to the alleged where politICal eXCltement ran high. What· nounced of Mr. J. N. Darby, in the 82nd yea; cl()smg years, as appeared during his viSIt lJl 

reJolce WIth a new joy? Don't fancy, be' abolitIon of fue RestrIctive Rules relating to eTer may be true in that case, we cordially of hls age, who has been widely known for America, he dwelt chiefly on pomts in tho 
cause some one else is at the helm, where legislatlve action in certam oases, as they agree with the provision in the bill just in· many years, as the founder and leader of the ChrIstian creed" whlch are held by all Chris· 

I I. 't 
yrlU once were, that the ves~el is gomg on existed before and slUce the Union of 1874, troduced bV tbe Government at Ottawa, to Plymonth Brethren. He was a man of con· tians." 
the rocks. Don't say, "the former days and in the Canadian ME. Church. These give single women who hold pro~erty in their siderable force of character, and an acute 

The Natwnld Bapttst calls attention te 
the fact that a large portion of the thinking 
and wrltlllg on theology and ethics which 
has been produced 1U England during tile 
last half-dozen years IS the work of mea 
educated for the bar, and III the actIve exer
Ol"e of theIr professlOnal and offiCIal duties. 
FrederIC HarrIson, the dIstInguished agnos 
tIC, was Secretary of the Royal CommIssion 
for the Digest of the Law, and was Examiner 
in CIVIl and InternatIonal Jurisprudence in 
the Councll of Legal Education. SIr Roun
dell Palmer, the author of many faVOrite 
hymns, achieved great distinction as chan-

were better than these," because you had are substantially the same as in the two own right, the rIght of voting at all elections. u.nd subtle controversialIst, though mnch of 
larger capaCIty for enJoyment. They were great :llethodlst Churches of the UnIted To deny them thIS prIVIlege is "taxation his writings was obscure and hazy. HIS 
not half so good. No man or woman over States. There can be no doubt that the without representation," somethmg ahen to theologICal speculations frequently had the 
SIxty, without a good deal of grace, can abohtion of these restrictions on changes in tho spirIt of our free mstitutlOns. appearance of a metaphyslCal muddle that 
thmk the world IS as brIght as when they fundamental thmgs would be a very serious Being ourselves among those who question only his dIsciples could comprehend. The 
were young. But the cha~ge is in them-not ground of objection, but there is no good the neceSSIty and advantage of endowlllg all following estimate of his character IS from 
in the world. Don't get out of sympathy reason to assume that any such thing was married women WIth the electIve franchise, the London Outlook :
WIth all that is good In the tendencies or the intended by the UnIOn CommIttees, or is we deem it only fall' to say that in the terri· He bas survlved all the men of the early 
times. If you !let looklll!! on the dark SIde embodied in the published B:l.sis. • tory of Wyoming, U. S., where woman suf- movement except Mr B. W. Newton and Mr. 

<0 _ , Parnell, now Lord Cargleton, who we~e, how. 
of things, the world without will grow dark, In the case of the power of Annual Con· Crage has been the law smce 1869, It IS saId ever, estranged from him for more than .. gene. 
Ilond assume the sombre hues of the shadows ferences to disapprove of legislatlOn affectlllg to have been very snccessful. • Joseph Cook, ",tlOn. He began life as a olergyman of the 

thO D'" I 'r 1 h . h d . I . h k fIb t' b Estabhshed Church m Ireland but wlthdrew WI III you. on t unLlU y ma!!ll1 y Ittle I t ell' rl!! ts an prlvl eges, a chancre 1S pro- w 0 ~pea s rom persona 0 serl'a lOn, ears f II I tIl t 't f d 1 ttl 00 ....., 0 . rom tt ecc eSlB.S lea re a Ions 0 oUn 1 e 
crotchets and things that are very Impor- posed; and a speCIfied majorltv in the Gen· I very favorable testImony to the results. He I commumon. whIch were greatly to Influence 
tant III your Ilstinllltion, and then measure .eral Conference is to be substituted for thIS says the last three Governors, SInce 1869, the ChrIstian CburcB of hiS day. Mr. Darby 

.. 
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eery b~rrister, beeamesuccessively Sohcltor. 
GenerJ.l, Attorney·General, and Lord Chan. 
cellor, and, as Lord Selborne, officiated as 
one of the Alabama arbItrators. Lord 
BlaclIfora, SIr James Fitz James Stephen, 
the D lke of Argyle, and pre emmently :1IIr. 
Glal~tone, all busy men of affalra, have, 
wiLhJut the neglect of their duties as 
statesmen or jurIsts, found timo and mclma· 
tion to WI ite strongly on VItal questions of 
morals and relIgiOn. 

Our contemporary, the Evangelical Church. 
• man, ca'Js attention to a uni'lue p r 1,;raph 

in thc official report on Pemtentianes, and 
quotes and comments on the followmgcurlOus 
statement in the Roman Catholic chap 
lain s report :-" A fact wor.b mentioning 
was the tr~l.llsit of one conVict from the 

Cathol.c to the Protestant faith. Exactly 
(me week after havmg been prepared for 
death, and receiving the last rite of the 
Roman Catholic Church, he made a de· 
daratIOn to the warden that he wanted to be 
a Protestant. HIS application was sent to 
Ott",Wi1 and hIS request was granted. The 
reason of thIS change, in my opmion, was 
braIll disease, caused by epileptic fits" 
There is somethmg unusually suggestive and 
amusiag in thIS report. ThiS innocent priest 
could not deem It pOSSIble that anything 
short of brain fever could account for a man 
renouncing the unscriptural teaching of 
Romamom, and turning directly to ChrIst 
hImself for lIght and consolation. This man 
lllight have lost faIth in the Pope's preten. 
Sions to be m!alhble, in the assumed power Of 
the priest to dIspense forgIveness, or III the 
numerous additlOns to the faith, whICh exalt 
the clergy as the channels of grace-but 
none of these dawned upon the mind of the 
priest. It is notable that &s long as the man 

subnlltted.to the teaching of Rome, uo dIS' 
covery wa~ made of anything being wrong 
with his bram. 

Brady has been found gUIlty of being one 
of the .murderers of Mr. Burke and Lord 
FrederIck Cavendish, and sentenced to be 
executed. He declares his innocence. No 
one can ha.e any respect for a man lIke 
Carey, the informer, but it is better that 
cold blooded murderers be brought tQ..JustlCe 
by the testllllOny of confederates than escape 
ullpJuisheu. The New York Sun's cab'e 
despatch ~ays :-'1..0ther arrests of minor 
importauce ",ill be made m connection WIth 
the recent outrages, but the authorrtles are 
confluent that the defeat of the conspiracy 
is complete. The trial of Brady has been 
watched WIth the deepest attentIOn, and the 
result has been hailed with general gratifi 
cation. There was a wldespleaa belIef in 
Dab!lll that he would escape With the aid of 
the altbt whwh hig friends macle such stren 
UOUS Efforts to establish. The general im· 
pression is that conVICtion Will ensue through· 
out the whole list of the prIsoners with but 
little aelay. The evidence is completed m 
ever} part, and from wh",t the Crown prose 

cutor says everyone engaged dIrectly or in 
directly III the crime has wanted to turn in 
1or..uet, CKCCl't ' No.1,' and a few who have 
escaped to America." 

• t 

The approachlllg "official" celebratlon of 
thc fourth centenary of the bhlh of Luther 
is C;1lling forth earnest protests on the part 
of Ultramontanes in Germany. According to 
the latest relIgious eenSU8, the population of 
the 8ta.tes composing the German Emplre 
was divided as follows: Protestants, 26,718, 
823; Roman CatholIcs, 15,371,227; Christian 
sects of other denomlUatione, 116,735; and 
Jews, 520,575 again, Austria proper is as 

much a part of the great German Fatherland 
as Elsass· Lothrmgen; and 111 Austria proper 
the Protestants number less than 2 per cent 
of the population. Candid CatholIcs wIll not 
deny that in spite of these figures Germany 
is essentIally Protestant, the influence of 
Protestantism on Catholic practice, and even 
on Catholic doctrine, being hardly less 
markedm Germany than in England. But 

for this very rea,on, the Catholics are diS' 
posed the more strenuously to obje;:t to hav 
ing ths Protestant colors flaunted lU theIr 
laces. I' • t t 

The emergencies of politicians Impel them 
to ao thlUgs which they wodd not be ex 
pecteu to ao, alld which often are not con' 

• sIstent With theIr prinCIples. The German 
~mpire was a few years ago regarded as the 
great European bulwark ag'iinst papal ago 
gression. Indeed, the Falk laws were more 
severely agaIn&t Rome's pretenslOns tha.:o. 

anything that existed lU BrItam, or Am· 
(Idea. But to strengthen himself against the 
political Liberals, BIsmarck made common 
<Cause with the Roman Catholics Ever since, 

there have been rumors of negotIations WIth 
Rome, and new concessions. The claims of 
the Roman Catholic Church have been so 
arrogant and intolerant, that many coun· 
tries have b"en forced, in self· defence, to 
treat her In a way not confllstcnt With rehgl 
ous lIberty. It IS reported now thq,t a new 
Church Bill WIll be submItted to the German 
DIet, removlUg the restrictions against the 
celebration of mass and aaministration of the 
riacraments. 

At tho recent meeting of the Presbyterian 
Synod of HamIlton and London, among mat· 
ters conSIdered was "Sabbath Observance." 
The following resolution wa~ unanimously 
carried :-" The Synod deplore the continued 
prevalence of the public profanation of the 

Sabbath, especially on the railways of the 
ProvInce, alld urge on all our people to use 
theIr influence for the suppreSSIOn of thiS 
great evIl." There can be no doubt that 
there are of late SIgns of a tendency to break 
down the sanctIty of the Sabbath among us 
which demand the united oPPOSItion of all 
Christian people. The open and Widespread 
breaking of the Sabbath wIll be followed by 
other evIls, and general laxIty of SOCial mor· 
ality. 

The growth m the membershIp of lUr. 
Spurgeon's Church is somethlllg marvellous. 
The members are drawn to the Tabernacle 
trom every quarter of London, and In some 
insta,nces from m11es beyond: and wer(l they 
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to be all present upon anyone occasion, there j MethodIst, and gave hIS life to promote the In 
would be somethIng less than 100 empty teres s of the Church wluch he loved. The 
seats available for the crowds of strangers I caleful readmg of such a bIography cannot iMI 
who find theIr way to Newlllgton every Sun. to strengthen and lllSplre every worker for 

FROM THE MISSION ROOMS. LISTOWEL -Brother Holmes WrItes: A very I 
graoIOns reVIval IS m progress in the Chnrch 

here Members of the Church who had lost I Extract from a letter fr~m REV DR. McDONALD, 

I NEWS OF THE WEEK. 
-Rev. Father R"stter, a Montreal prIest, pro. 
poses to commence a coloniz.tlOll erasade for 
the pnrpose of Illducmg the settlement of far. 

d Th I t' f h t I Chnst. The volnm9 contams several extracts 
ay •. e anLualdmee Idng 0 ht e con~drega lon

f 
from Bishop Haven's wrltlngs and addresses, as 

has Just been he ,un er t e presl ency 0 11 t k d t we as many B rl lUg InCl en 8 
Mr. Spurgeon. was reported that the 
offermgs at t to doors durmg the twelve 
months for tht. 'o'leg"J ~c" h <'onesponded 
with the date the year, amounting to 

£1,882. The addltlOns to the membership 
for the year had been 444, received thus By 
baptIsm, 267; by letter, 116; by profession, 
67; by restoratIon, 4 The rednctions from 
various causes numberea'S27: The net in. 
crease for the year was thu~-shown to be 117, 

brlllgmg the men:bershlp of the congregatlOn 
up to 5,427. 

I I • t 1 

The ClllCtigO Adva1loe has drawn some 
severe attacks on itself by critiaisIllg the 
morahtvof the dally plpers. The Advance 
complained of the sensational manner in 
whICh the details of murders and crimes 
agamst SOCIal !lurity arc sprcad out before 
the pubhc, as rendering such papers unfit for 
the famlly. There can be lIttle room to 
questIOn that this is overdone; and that the 
portrayal of such crimes cannot be wholesome 
readlllg for the yonng. Thc replIes of the 
dally press have been more of a personal 
attack than of a defence. It must be ad 
mltted that dally newspapers must reflect 
the actual conditIOn of society, the evll as 
well as the good. The tone of the press in· 
dlca tes the taste of Its readers; for the 
papers woulcl not publIsh what they do ·un. 
less they thought it would increase their 
popnlanty. But there IS no obligation to 
select the demorahzlllg detaIls of crIme. 

I I. , 

The Votes of Quarterly Boarus on the 
B:J.Sli of U Ulon, as far as reported, are as 
follows: 

Toranto Conference 
London " 
Montre.al . 
Nova. ScotIa. Conferen ce • 
N Band P. E. I. Confercnco .. 
Newfoundland Conference 

• I. I' 

YEA. 
215 
'JfJ7 
1(,7 
H 
53 
5 

(3) 

NAY. 
17 
22 
28 
17 
2 

88 

TIE. 
e 
1 
4 
1 
1 
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BOOKS RECEIVED. 
The Cottar's Saturday N'ght, ani other Poems. 

B -Robert Burns No 26 of the Elzevlr LIb· 
;::: I'nce, two cents John B Alden, Pub. 

hsher, ~,ew York: 
TIM S,dereal Messenger. 

Astronomy. Carleton 
N ortb.field, MI~m. 

A monthly ReVIew of 
College Observatory, 

Boston Umverslty Year Book. EdIted by the 
U mverBlty CounCIl. Boston 

Fourth Annual Lecture and Sermon of the Theo_ 
logICal Umon of Mount AllIson Wesleyan Col· 
lege, dehvered m June, 1882 The lecture is by 
Rev. Howard Sprague, D.D. SubJeot: .. St. 
Palll's Doctrme of the Atonement." The ser. 
mon IS on .. The IncarnatIOu and Its Lessons," 
by Rev. A. D. Morton, A.M. 

BRIEF CHURCH ITEMS. 
'1'OnONTO CONFEBENCE. 

PICXERING -Rev J F. Ockley, pastor. The 
Lord has been graOlonsly vlSltmg tho Church m 
tbIS VIllage Durmg the past ten uays abont 
twenty five persons have professed converSIOn, 
and stIll the mterest mcreapes. 

(JOBDEN.-Rev J J. Haylock, pastor The 
frIends here ars doing well With snbscrlptIOn 
lIst for the new chnrch. We pnrpose (D.V) lay 
IDg the corner·stone on May 24th. The church 
WIll be 28 x 40, to be finIshed on or before Sep 
tember 1st. The SIte IS one of the best III th,s 
fast rIsmg VIllage on the Canada PaCIfic RMlroad. 
-COHo 

COLLINGwooD.-The speCIal reVIval services 
now held III the MethodIst chnrch are largely 
attended; the lecture room was crowded. every 
evelllng last week Over fifty persons have pre 
sented themselves as seekers of salvatIOn The 
pastor, Rev. J. G. LaIrd, IS aSSIsted by Dr Ayls 
worth and several mem bers of the chnrcb; many 
of whom are praylllg and laborlllg for the can· 
verSIOn of others -Colltngwoud Bulletm 

the" wltuess of the Srlrlt," have been restored to the General Secretary of the Woman,' .1.11 .. 81011 

to the JOYs of salvatIOn. Others not members ""11 8octety, dated TokIO, Japan, January 12th 
1883. have found peace WIth God, and very many are 

nnler powerfnl conVIction of sin who have not MISS Cartmell did not reach ns on ChrIstmas 
made an effort to be saved. We ask speCIal re.' day, as we hoped, but we were very glad to have 
membrance m prayer, that God WIll give us a the pleasure of weloommg her to Japan the 
glorIons VICtOry. I second day after. We thmk that you conld not 

STIRLING -Brother ·Walker wrItes: We closed have made a better selectIOn. MISS Cartmell is 
our nmon spomal serVIces last evening It has a.dmlrably fitted for the work. She has made a 
been a tIme of speCIal blessmg We conld not very favorable ImpreSSIOn upon the foreIgn [lor· 
tell how many presented themselves at the altar tlOn of the commUEllty, and the Japanese, to 
for prayer, but np to date we have received one whom she espeCIally comes, say that she IS ex_ 
hnndred names of persons who profess conver. celleno beyond expectatIOn. M,ss Cartmell has 
81On. And there are qlllte a numbor who were very clearly defined ideas of what she came to 
backshders in hetrt, who have been reclaImed, Japan to do, and is already hkmg steps to give 
and the churches greatly blessed. It has been a them shape and form. Shonld her health be 
tIme that WIll not soon be forgotten In StIrling. 8ptlred, there IS no donbt that a very sucoessful 

TALBOTVILLE.-On the 26th of February last, 
an oyster supper was gn,en by the trnstees of 
our church, and Rev. \V. C. Henderson, M.A , 
dehvered hIS very popular lectnre on U Court· 
ShIP and Marriage," to a fnll and delighted 
house. A debt of $310 was WIped out. Three 
weeks ago nmeteen persons were receIVed mto 
fnll connectIOn WIth the Church at Delaware, 
where we had but two members before. Two 
smee that have been receIved on trIal, so that 
now we have an infant society of twenty-three 
at that appomtment. May the Lord keep them 
to tho day of hiS commg UnIOn serVICes have 
been held at TalbotvIlle between the BIble ChrIS. 
tIan Church and ours, for five weeks, WhICh 
were well attended and grea.tly ownod of God, 
resultmg prmcipally III good to the churchee, 
and some professed converSIOns. These chnrches 
are qlllte ready now for the Umon. SpeCIal ef. 
forts were also put forth at Towuhne, anG sealed 
WIth dlvme blessmg. Oue soul adiled to the 
Church, and we expect others -C<.M. 

LIlON'J'UEAL CONFERENCE. 
PRESCOTT -Rev. J Heuderoon, pastor. Ber. 

mons were preached last Sabbath in the interest 
of the EdncatIOnal S'OOlety, and the ~ollectlons of 
last year were more than doubled. 

BRocKvILLE.-Rev. T. S \VIlhams, pa&tor. 
The ;\Iethodlst Church of Canada is abont to 
place an orgau m theIr ohurch at a. cost of $3,-
550 Tne ~oClety of WIllIng Workers gave an 
entertamment last mght whICh netted conSIder· 
ably "'over $100 -Montreal WItness 

mlSilonary career IS before her. 

TE \CHERS FOR INDIAN SCHOOLS. 

There are several vacanCIes for teachers m 
IuuIMl schools In the North.west, WhICh we de· 
SIre to fill as soon RS pOQsrble. Two mamed 
men (local preachers preferreJ) could he em· 
played as soon as naVIgatIOn opens. We want 
cs.rcest, go:l.ly m~;n, WIth good standIng as 
teachers, and second·class certificates. 

ApplIcants are requested to send references or 
testimOlllalS, and to gIve all needed mformat.on 
as to age, health, family, grade of certIficate, 
experIence III te'l.Chlllg, Churoh relatlOns, etc. 
Address, REV. A SUTHERLAND, D.D., l'.Iethodlst 
MISSIon Rooms, Toronto. 

DONATIONS ON ANNUITY. 
A corre"pondent WrItes to the General Secre 

tary as follows, and asks an answer through the 
GU'>RDHN :-

AprIl 12th, 1883 
"lJlIAR Sm,-If I was to let you have one 

thousand dollars toward the Missionary Fund, 
would you pay me mterest half-yearly, seven per 
cent. per annnm, as loug as I and my wlfe wonld 
hve? My own age, seventy fonr, wife's age, 
sixty elgh t." 

ANSWEB -Money IS sometImes received b~ the 
MISSIonary Treasurers on condItIOns SImilar to 
the above; but the rate of lllterest dBpeuds 
somewhat upon the amount of prinCIpal, the 
age of the donor, and whether the annUIty IS to 
be npon two lives, or only npon one. Persons 
deslrlllg fnller mformatlon WIll please commnm 
cate dIrect With the General Secretary. 

mers m Quebec Provlllce. J 
-The grand Jury at \Yashmgton has return1'ld 
addltIOnalllldlCtments agamst several ex memo 
bers of the Washlllgton detectIve force for 
compoundmg of felony, mIsconluct lU office, 
and Illegally extortmg fees. 

-The first of the Allan hne mall steamships 
to ascend the St. Lawrence thIS year will bo 
the Circasslan, and as she 16 booked to le!l.ve 
LIverpool on the 26th mst., she may be expected 
to arrIve at Quebe<.: about the 6th of May. 

-The ItaluLn MlUister of ForeIgn Affairs In a. 
speech, dechred that Italy conld not suffer any 
smgle power to obtalll preponderance, nor 
admIt the constItutIOn of a great EmpIre In 

Africa. 

-A. commIttee of the Damsh Folkethmg has 
reported that the Pru,sian Government has 
dealt untustly WIth the Danes 1ll.Schleswlg.Hol. 
stem, by compellIng them to snbmlt to inilitaxy 
sen-lee. 

-AdvlCes from Haytl announce that the revo
lutIOn on the Island was prOVOked by the gross 
crueltIes practIsed by the Hacks upon the mu. 
lattoes, who were shot and bamshed by whole
sale, and dtlprlved of all theIr propert~. 

-In the Penusylvama Senate a bIll has been 
mtroduced m~kIllg it a mi.demea Jor to manu 
faoture or selllllfernal maohmes and deVIces to 
destroy hfe or mjul .. property. A bill was also 
mtroduced praventmg the personatIOn of J eS1:8 
UUrIst III tlleatrlCal perfGrmances 

-H. M. steamship Tened08, WIth the Prmoess 
I.omse on board, arrived at Newport, R. I., on 
Saturday mornmg The Prlllcess Immediately 
dIsembarked, and left shortly after for Boston, 
where she relomed the Governor General a.nd 
party on the same evenmg. 

-An Olessa despatch says that the authorItIes 
are takmg precautIons to prevent lllterference 
WIth the trIal of twenty,slx NlhlflstS Just ar· , 
ralgned. There IS an uneasy feelIng m offiCIal 
CIrcles, Rnd fears aIe entertamed of an attempt· 
ed rescue. 

-Tne C(Jl~rt C~rcular states that the Queen's 
Joctor dressed her IllJured knee on Saturday. 
The condItIOn of the Jomt IS much ImFoved and 
the Qneen WIll ultImately regam full power of 

The temperance pe~ple of New York CIty 
have orgaUlzed a new effort to be called the 
Church Temperance Society. Its proposi. 
twn IS to have but 500 lIcenses 1ssued III the 
cHv-abou. one to every 2,500 lllhabitants
the lowest lIcense fee charged belllg placed 
at 11500. These proposals seem to De very 
moderate mdeed, yet it is very doubtful If 
such measures can be carrIed in New York. 

OWEN SOUND.-On Snnday last the Educa 
tIOnal sermons were preached by our mlllister, 
the Rev. J. B. Clarkson, and the amouut for 
WbICh we were assessed raIsed by a lIber~1 col 
lectIOn Th,s is an ad vance of 100 per cent 
The Mlss.ouary as well as the Ch urch anm ver 
Rary sermons were also preached by our pastor 
In addItIOn to thIS Mr. Clarkson gave a lecture, 
when $700 III cash was obtamed to pay for somo 
[labIlItIes, whICh were unwIsely allowed to ac· 
cnmulate. All Interests are pr03perous -COM. 

STAN BRIDGE EAsT.-Rev. J. W. Chpsham, pas
tor It seems to be a sottled fa.ot that there IS 
to be a new Methohst church here. \Ve nnder 
stand thl!.t Rev S. Jackson offers $750 for the 
httle old chnrch and a subscriptlOn of 3500 more 
fur a new ons.-St. John's News. 

PERSONAL ITEMS. 
The death IS announced of Dr. Henry BanlllEo 

ter, Professor of Theology, at Evansville, 

I 
the hm!., but some tIme Will elapse before she 
WIll ba ~b19 walk or stand for any length of 
tune. 

Rev. J. C Warren, of the ~Iontreal.Con. 
ference, passed away III great peace, lit 
Lansdowne, b.st Saturday evemng, alter a 
gradual declme of several months. He 
C Jmlllenced hIS mlmstry lD 1833, but had 
beey superannuated for sevel~ years 

• I. I I 

An Item which appeared III otr issue o[ 
i!1st week referring to Dr. Nelles' address 
should have heen credited to the Canada 
EdueattOnal .I.>lonthly instead of the Cana 
dzan /::ichool Journal. 

; • I 

Please show this number of the GUARDIAN 
to some neighbor who does not take It, and 
c S • ~.Im t) ,ub,~rlbe. 

LlT£RAR Y NOTICES. 

BRA>IPTON - \Ye take the followmg fro!ll the 
Blampton Tunes. The revival servICes have con 
lIDned ,,11 thIS week. The congregatIOns hll. ve 
been large, and a. de~ Interest has pervaded 
each meetlllg The plJ.sLr of the chnrch has 
cond ucted all the praJ er meetings. The sweet 
SWglllg of ioul stlrrmg h~ mns has greatly added 
to the mterest. Probably from twenty·five to 
thIrty vnll be added to the Chnrch, whIle the 
Church ltself IS fnll of zeal. -We also learn thl'l t 
Rev Dr. Harper preached two ~ery thoughtful 
and forCIble sermons last Sabbath In the Bramp 
ton Chnrch,. in beh"lf of the EducatlOnal So 
mety The congregatlOns and CollActIOns were 
excellent. 

TOBONTO, Berkeley Street Church -Evangehstlc 
serVICes are bemg conducted In thIS chnrch by 
the pastor, Rev. I. TO'lell, WltlJ encouragmg 
pro.pects The attendlYlce last week was large 
and several converSIOns took place, most 0 

whom were heads of families. On Sunday even 
Harper', Maguzme for :\lay 18 an exceedmgly ml( the WIllIngness (1f the people to dedICate 

mterestlllg and beautIfully Illustrated number. themselves to ChrIst was very marked. The 
There are finely illustrated artICles on, U San cODgregatIOns and Interests generally of Berkeley 
FunClsco," by W H BIshop, "The Treaty of aro ateaJIl~ advancmg / 
Peace and Independence, II ," by G. T. CurtIS, TORONTO, SpfLdin4 Avenue Church.-Our Young 
"The NatIOnal Academy of the Arts of Deslgn," Peoplb'ri A.soclatIOn gave a pnblIc entertalllment 
by B. J. LOS8111g; "Roman Carmval Sketcliles," III the school·room, on Thursilay evening, 12th 
by Anna Bowman Blake; U The Brooklyn lUst The chair was occupIed by the President. 
BrIdge," by WIlham C. Conant Walter H Mr M. L. Hutchins. An excellent pro
Pollock contrIbutes an artICle of hterar V-'''O t,'amme of mU2lQ tlnd slDgmg, readmgs, etc., 
on Anthony Trollope, accompallled by an ex was gIven, concluding WIth an admirable address 
callent portraIt. Other artlcles are: .. The ftOm Mr. J. L. Hughes, on U Why Men Fall.' 
MIJdle Colomes before the RevolutIOn ," "Art; The attendance was good, and a pleas~nt even 
Study at Home and Abroad ," and" Fresh AIr Ing was spent The ASSOCiation purpose hold 
m Summer." A n~w serial novel," A Castle in lug theIr cloBmg meetmg about the mIddle of 
Spam," Illnstrated by Abboy, IS begun m th18 May -We have recently been favored in thIS 
nnmber. The froLtlsplece of the number IS a church WIth sermons and lectures from several 
fine engravmg of Mr. Abbey's plcinre, .. The promInent preachers, m connectIOn WIth onr 
SI.ters." The edlton .. l departments are fnll Cburch and EducatIOnal anniversarIes On 
of timely and entertammg matter III thelr re Mltrch 18th, sermons of great beanty and power 
spactlve fields. were preached on the occaSIOn of the anmver 

The -"Iet/lOdtst Quarterl:! Rev,",o for April opens S lry of the church to large congregatIons by 
WIth an artICle b~ Rev. W. H. MIlburn on the Re\s. S. J. Hunter and WIlham Briggs The 
late BIshop Bascom, of the MethodIst EpIscopal tea.meetmg. on the followmg FrIday, was well 
Church, South, of whom there IS a strlkmg por- attended, notwlthstandmg the great snow storm 
tra t Then follow, A Ghmpse of Old Tests.· ana the high prIce of the tIckets. ThIS snccess 
ment Eschatology, by the late Prof. Tayler was no donbt largely due to the fact that Rev. 
LeWis-MethodIst Doctrinal Standards, by Rev. IIugh Johnston delIvered one of hIS magmfi 
R Wheatley-The Begllllllng of LIfe, by Prof. cently Illustrated lectuIes on "A Jonrney to 
HIllman-The RelIgton of Babylollla and As' Jerusalem." On the 8th mst, Revs. PrmClpal 
syna, by Rev. J. N. Fra.denbnrg-Methodlst For- Caven, D. D., of Knox College, awl Dr. Dewalt, 
elgn MlSSlOns, hy Rev. D. Curry, D.D.-The peached, on behalf of tbe EducatIonal SOCIety, 
PlOblem of Our Chnrch Benevolence, by the sermons remarkably approprIate, ImpreSSIve, and 
Rev J. W. Young The Quarterly Book table able, resultmg in the contlibntlOns to thIS fund 
conta.ms dISCrImmatmg notlCes of several recent ," "rr't'g twn hundred per cent. The Avenue 
books. l . I ~J' !,atl011 were del'ghted WIth Dr. Dewart's 

I first VISIt to thIS church.-We can report pros 
Coltfl Clout'a Calendar. By Grant Allen, New k d 0 b h h 

York: Funk & Wagnalls. Shudard Ser,es penty of every Ill. ur mem ers Ip eac year 
A serle& of short sketches-the recQrd of a has been greatly increased, both by reVIvals and 

constant lllgathormg. Onr congregation is con· 
.tantly growmg (,,11 our seats m the mam audl. 
ence room, exoept the last row, have been 
rented for the last fonr or five months), whIle 
all our ROCIitl means of grace are very h.rgely 
attended, and are seasons of refre.hmg We 
have a class of local preachers, leaders, stew
ards, and, I mity "d, a Sunday school Superm 
tendent, WhiCh, for abilIty, zeal, and usefulness, 
It wonld be dIfficult to equal, whIle the fact that 
a. very large number of llltelhgent, converted, 
."voted young men and women are aSSOCIated 
WIth us, IS a pleasmg and hopeful feature of thIS 
grOWIng Church.-COM. 

Summer from Aprll to October. The maJorIty 
of the papers are on botamcal 81lbJeets, .. nd are 
wnten m a,n mteresiling and racy style. It 18 a 
good boo for summer readmg. 

lIugh Montgomery, or, the Experiences of an 
Irish MIUlster and Temperance Reformer. 
New York: P111lhps & Hunt. 

ThIS IS an mtensely mtereatlllg blOgraphy of 
an earnest and successful mmlster of the Me~h' 
Odlst EpIscopal Church of the Ulllted States, 
who has been noted for many years as a conse 
crated worker and successful reviv&hst Mr. 
MOl1tgomery was born III Ireland, and emIgrated 
to Canada. III 1847. Shortly after thIS he re 
mOTel to the Stateo! New HampshIre, where he LONDON CONFERENCE. 

has ever since been actIvely engaged III evan· DELTA -The debt on the parsona.ge of nearly 
gehatlC &nd temperance work. 1 he narratIve one thousand dollars, exclUSIve of Interest, has 
abounds WIth thnllmg, pathetIC, and humorons been paId in fnll, the property costmg III all 
mCIdents I nearly $2,000 ; so tbat for the first tIme in the 

--- history of Methodism, on thIS CIrCUIt, she has a 
The Life of BUMp G,lbert Haven. By George I 

PrentlCe, D D .• Professor m Wesle~an Um parsonage free of dabt.-Coll. 
verslty. New York: Phllhps& Hunt STRATFOIlD.-The Stratford lIerald has the 

ThiS is a large Illustrated yolume contammg a followmg notice. On Monday evemng a large 
complete aocount of BIshop Haven's hfe from nnmber of the young people of the Central Meth
his bIrth m the State of Massachusetts, III 1821, Odlst Church orgamzcd themselves Into a so' 
to hIS death In 18110 It WIll be read WIth very Clety to take steps to have the chnrch grounds 
great interest, as the name of BIshop Haven IS lmproved and beautlfied Rev. Mr. RIChardson 
familIar throughont Canada, as well as the was elected PreSIdent, and Mr. W. Pnc~ Byers 
UUlted States He was genslous, cheerful, edil. Secretary. Treasurer The next meetIng Will be 
c"ted, WItty and II.ctne, He WI1ll !> thorough held on Mondll), evenlUg, 16th Inst., lI.t 6 Q'clQck, 

QUEBEC -Interesting and. profitable speCIal 
serVIces are m progress m the MethodIst Chnrch. 
'lhe pastor, Rev. A B. Chambers, IS ablyas. 
sIsted by Rev. Alex Campbell, of Sher. 
brooke. The afternoon 'It'rVIC,", WIll commence 
from thIS day (FrIday at 4 o'clock, and the 
evelllng servICe at a qn&rtcr to eIght A Oordlal 
InVItatIOn 18 extended to all seriously dIsposed 
persons -Quebec paper 

========== 
OTHER CHURCHES. 

The PresbyterIan Church of Can.da 15 making 
VIgOrOUS efforts to pIomote its work in ManItoba 
and the North·West It IS proposed that some 
miaSIOnanea be left free, wlthont charge, and go 
over the coucky supplymg lts need. 

Bishop MerIlllllod, so long eXiled from SWlt 
zerland, has been permItted, on the mterceSSlon 
o' the Pope, TO return to the country as BIshop 
of Laus~rme, bnt the government of Geueva 
WIll not permIt him to perfOlm any episcopal 
duties III that canton. 

The BaptIsts are erectlllg a church m Salt 
Lake CIty, almost nlider the shadow of the great 
Mormon Temple. They want $10,000 for It, and 
",k ten thousand Baptists each to send $1 to the 
Home MISSIOn rooms in that Clt~.· The Rev 
DWIght SpeIlcer,who IS managmg thIS enterprIse' 
lecently sncceeded m buildlllg and paymg for ~ 
church at Ogden. 

The sncoess of the S~lvatIOn Army has glven 
rIse to a. ll;"mber of simIlar orJaIllza.tlons In 
England and Wales. There are .. The Army of 
the Klllg'S Own," u Chnstlan Army," •• Gospel 
Temperance Blue RIbbon Army," .. Hosanna 
Army," . Redeemed Army," "Royal Gospel 
.Army," and" SalvatIOn Navy." These bodIes, 
together WIth the" Alethlans," the" CalVInIstIC 
Independents," the "Uhrlstlan Evangehsts," 
and the "ChrIstian PIoneers," have 45,000 
places of worshlp. 

The total of stated mllllstera of religion m 
England and \V .. les IS 36,000, of whom 23,000 are 
m the Church of England. Every Sabbath 80, 
000 sermons are preached There IS a stated 
mrlll.ter for ever) 700 persons, cornprislllg 
140 iamlhes; a pla~e of worshIp for every 500 
Illdlvlduals, or every lOe famIlIes, and a com· 
mUlllcant for about eIght of the populatIOn The 
a_nual cost of the vanous efforts for somal, 
moral, and rehglOus reform i8 roundly estImated 
at sIxteen mllhons sterlIng.-Independent. 

Dr E. De l'rcssense-Illdependent, th.n1s th~ 
LIberal won a decIded VIctory m the late electIOns 
III the Reformed Church 0 France Be 
says _H One of the most certaIn results of the 
late electoral contest lS, the Indefilllte postPone. 
ment of all proJACts of ;reoonCIliatIon between 
the two partles Ii would be ntterly nseless to 
conveue a synod, smce It wonld h'l.ve no power 
to c .. rry into efiect any of Its IesolutIOnlj. ~lthout 
State ml rventlOn, and thIS both partIes arlO 
determmed to eschew" 

A meetmg was held reoontly In the Free 
Trade.hall, Manchester, in Rupport of the DIS 
trlCt Auxlhary of the WesleyaD ForeIgn MISSIon· 
ary SOCIety. The PreSIdent of the Conference 
(the Rev. Charles Garrett) and other InflUentIal 
mrlllsters and laymen were pr.,sent. The Rev. 
Hugh P. Hughe~, of Oxford, in the conrse of hiS 
address, showed ,that the contrlbntIOns to the 
SometJ from a number of dIstrIcts had fallen off 
He made a stirring appeal to the MethodIsts of 
Manchester to turn the tIde, and to strIke a 
note that would thrIll throngh England He 
asked tbem to raIse 1,000/. m that meetmg. A 
lady ImmedIately announced a gIft of 1001 , and 
for more than an honr contributIOns came In 
fron. all parts of the hall, varymg III amount 
from 28.6d. to 501. OJle lady sent up a rlllg 
worth 121 , whlCh she had taken from her finger. 
UltImately It wes announced that over 1,0001 
had bee.} raIsed. =========== CONTRIBJ]TION8 FOR MRS. EVERI8S. 

Rev. S. E. M-- .................. .. 
Mrs B,uoe, Bruseels ................. . 
Mary Hancock, Bath ................ .. 

$225 
100 
5 CO 

$8.25 
JOHN C'>RROLL, AI010u~r. 

Mr. D .. D Hay goes sh6rtly to England as 

speCial emIgratIOn commissioner representlllg 
the mt re,ts or Ontario at the great agrwultJral 
exhIbItiOns of Great BrItam, and otherWIse. 

H. R. H. the PrIncess LOUIBe, arrIved m 
Boston on Saturday frum Bermuda, and was 
met by the Maqnls of Larue. She IS expected 
at Ottawa thIS week. 

The MItchell Advocate states that the Rev 
R. \V. WIllIams, pastor of the MethodIst Chnrch 
m MItchell, has sufficIE;ntly recovered \0 be abJol 
to conduct the USllal ser VlCes 

lhe members of the N.,wtonbrook MethodIst 
Church recelltly presented MISS E Jackson WIth 
a SlIver tea set as a mark of then appreCIatlOnof 
her serVICes as orgamst of the church 

Mr George Hutton, Supermtenuent of the 
Wolford ehurch !:lund~y school, was presented 
recently WIth a handsome castor and two beantl 
ful napkm holders as a token of esteem. 

PreSIdent Arthur has gone to Banford, Fl'lrlda 
where he wIll stay a week or more. HIS health 
has dready Improved He refns.d to receive 
ovatIons on the way, aud sa.ys he IS out of 
polItI-B. 

The WIll of Peter Cooper haS" been filed for 
prob~te m New York. The estate amounts to 
about $2 000,000. The Will bequeaths 0. hnndred 
thou"and dollars to the Cooper U mon The 
greater part 01 the estate WIll be dIVIded equally 
between Edward Cooper and Mrs. A. S. HeWItt, 
chlltlren of the deceased. 

Gnstave Dore has left one· third Of hiS fortune 
to hiS brother Ernest, an army officer; one
thIrd to hIS sJster, who IS marrIed, and oue·thlrd 
to the Somety of Art,st". To hIS second broth"" 
he left nothing, becanse years ago, when Gustave 
h .. d establIshed hIm m busmess he took to 
gamblmg III _tocks and lost $60,000, whIch Gus 
twe was obl ged to mako good. 

Rsv J H. Locke, pastor of Bpadma Avenue 
Metbodlst Church, on FrIday mght last was 
made the reCIpIent of a handsome Silver 
mouuted lllkstand, accompamed by an addresB, 
at the hands of the members of hIS FrIday nIght 
yonng lad18s' clalll!, the charge of whICh circum 
st.lwoe, have necessltatea hIS gIvmg np. Mr 
Locke acknowledged the tnb~te III feellllg 
terms 

The New York .U"atl E:epres8 says :-Rev. Dr 
Newman preaches to one of the largest congrega· 
tIO s III th" cIty. Every seat III the large Church 
of the DISCIples IS filled, and the audItors 
are well repard by the preachtr's VIgorous Anglo· 
Sa~ou. Dr. Newman always has BOmethlllg 
to say. There IS a thought III every sentence. 
He has one of the best lIbranes In the country, 
and IS well versed III all the rehgIOus of the 
world 

A memonal to John Milton III the VIllage of 
Horton, Bucks, where the poet IHed With hiS 
falher and mother, and composed his" Comns," 
• Penseroso," and " Arcadt:3B," IS beIng dIscussed 
In the neIghborhood, 9.nd the promoters want to 
wterest the pubho m fillIng tbe east wllldow of 
the church WIth stamed glass to 1hlton 8 mem 
ory .• S.rah Milton, the poet's mother, was 
bUrIed In thIS church. 

At the bacl}uet at the ManSIOn House iu Lon 
don Lord Alcester (AdmIral Seymour) enlogIsed 
AdmIral NICholson and saId -" Although re
presentmg a. country tbousands of m La 
away, he IS still very near ,he EnglIsh natIOn m 
blood. I Will never forget the cheers WIth wUlch 
the II en on 'he g~llant admIral s ShIP greeted 
the EnglIsh saIlors wtJIst steerIng aronnd our 
squadron at the bombardment of AlexandrIa 
He dld everythIng In hIS power to aId ue, for 
whICh I am afraid he wlll not receIve the thanks 
ot the Irish Amerrcan party. ' 

LleutenHJlt.Gen@ral Lord A Russell, C. Bo) 
who has been appomteJ to the command of the 
troops III Canada, In succeSSIOn to Lieutenant 
General SIr P. McDougall, K C.l\!{ G, was 
gazetted a second heutenant In the Rlfie BrIgade 
on ,he 11th of July, 1839, and served III that 
corps m the Kaffir war of 1852 53 as ueput). 
aSSIstant quartermaster geueral to the 1st dl 
VISIOn, and was commended. III despatches for 
hIS serVIces III the campaign He served also 
WIth dlstmctIOn III the Crlmea, and was awarded 
the medal WIth clasps, 8ardllllan and Turltiiili 
medals, the 5th Clas. of the MedlldJe, anu pro· 
motel lie was hommatel a mIlItla:y com 
panlOn of ~he Order of the Bath on, the 2nd of 
June, 1877. 

-Durmg a recent debate In the Hoase of Com
mons on the Irish emIgratiOn scheme Mr. Trevel. 
) an stated that offers of a most mterestmg natnre 
had been made toO the Governmept respecting 
the emIgratIOn of Irish farmers, which the Gov· 
ernment behe\ed Involved compar!l.tlvely small 
expendIture. 

-WIth regard to the volume of Immlgra.tIon 
from Europe, thIS comlllg sprmg and summer, 
to Canada, a gentleman has made carefnl en-
qUlr,ss whIle m Engl!l.nil, and was conVInced 
- Gt" WUU!..1 far exceed even the unprecedented 
tIde of last year Very large nnmbers had been 
booked already for the North west. 

-!:It. H)&cmthe, PQ., has Deen VISIted by a 
drsastrous sprmg freshet A dam and several 
brHlges have been swept away and great dam· 
age to property has resnlted. ReSidents on 
the banks of the rIver were rescned m boats and 
r .. fts. The RIdeau has also attamed an un
usulll helght,and the loss of one life IS reported. 

-A despatch from Dublm says. The IrIsh 
NatIOnal League met last week. It was report· 
ed that £5,000 had been receIved from IrIsh 
sympathlzer~ m AustralIa. A letter from Red· 
mond, who 18 agltatmg the question of IrIsh 
~ lOngs m Austraha, wa~ read. It says the 
aevetopments of the PhOOlllX P .. rk murder case 
are ilolllg the League much injury there, and 
have already materially mterfered with hIS snc· 
O€ss. 

-A Hong Kong despa'ch says:-The French 
lI'llmster arranged the Tonqnm affaIr satlsfac
tortly m December, bnt tb.e new French MIn· 
Istry reJect-ed the arrangement The result will 
probably be a long and costly war for France. 
Oh,na Will nse her best troops, whIch Willl'IO' 
babty be commanded by European leaders, and 
WIll, perhaps, have tho aSSIstance of a Rnsslan 
a.lly 

-A Rome tlesp,,-wh "",ys. :-In th.. Senate the 
Mlllister of ForeIgn AffaIrs saId the sale object 
of the aocord between Italy, AnstrIa, and Ger 
many was the preservatIOn of peace. He em· 
plJatlcal1y. demed that the agreement wal! char. 
8.Cterlzed by any SpIrIt of hostIlIty towards 
France. It was useless to seek the manner or 
the form of this agreement. The Senate must 
be content to know that Italy WIthdrew from her 
pOSItIOn cf IsolatlOn. Her agreement WIth the 
German powers allowed a perfect reCIprOCity of 
llght8, and left her free to take the Ul.ltla.tlVtl to 
each 

-The nple alliance between Italy, Austro· 
Hung. y, al d the German EmpIre IS oausing 
greB l Unoa,meSS to the French RepUblIc. But It 
l' pOSSIble that this allIance was entered mto 
wlthont any Idea of offensIve actIOn towards 
France. Caveollottr, a RadICal member of the 
ItalIan Chamber of DeputIes, says that the 
allIance was InspIred through the fear that Re
pnbhcan Ideas wonld obtalll deeper root and 
spread throughout Europe, aud tho MIUlster of 
Forelgn AlIaUS says that the sole obJect of the 
accord between the three European powers Isthe 
preservatlOn of peaoe, and that the agreement IS 
not char..olerlzed by bny feelIng of hOStIlIty to· 
wards France. 
-1.'he ste:lotushlp Nestonan, of the Allan Lme, 
arIlved at Boston on Sunday wrth the first lot of 
Irish ImmIgrants sent to. thIS country at the 
tlXpen86 of the EuglIsh Government. About 
650 passengers, some of whom patd theIr own 
V"tiB .. g~, c .. me by th\'.NeBtorlan, and several more 
steamer 101!.d. Will soon arrl ve. The md.JoIlty of 
passengers came frotu Galwa.y connty, others 
trom Mayo Derry, aud Donegal conntles. :l.Iost 
of those from Galway had been eVICted frotu 
theIr homes. The greater part of the passengers 
COll.,St of familte., soma of whICh number 8 and 
10 members, whUethe average IS about 5. 

-The large orders which have been lately gIven 
by the Ch111;<;se Government to Germ9.n manu
factnrer. :lor arms, &mmullltIOn and vessels of 
war, hays .. ttracted general attentIOn, and other 
facts vdnch have Jnst come to hght, show that 
Chma has begun III earnest to prepare for wac~ 
WIth Japan. It IS the attrIbuted re.clntlOn of 
the Chm6se Government to establIsh a perma.· 
nent naval stat,on at Corea, III ordef to pre"l(6J;lt 
the Japanese from Battlmg b that regIOn. 'rhere 
has been a contmuous wcrease of armarn,oJ,J.ts on 
the part of Japan, and notably the augWentatloP, 
of the J apancse navy thiS year at 1m (mtlay at 
$3,000,000, and It l8 eVIdent tha~ a collIslOU 
WIth tlI~~ natHJn WIll event~&ll~ t;ro,('l \me,YQll· 
able. 

I 
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In thIS mnch needed work our excellent Bro raIsed to the 1st of AprIl, 1883 TI,s has been I port read showed that $991 had been raIsed by 
ther, REV S BOND, has fnrntshed ns an excellent done, and at a trustee meetmg on the 2nd of I the congregatlOn for all purposes, m the year 
gw.de and aSsistant, m his newly pubhshed of Apnl the treasurer told hlB brethren .. The I endm~ May, 1882 
tractate entttied church IS free of debt and about $20 over and 1 To the Ladles AId SOClety IS largely dne our 

" CHURCH MEMBERSillP, above are lU my hands'. finanCial prosperity As soon as lts members 

and day He foll asleep lU Jesus October the I Itt 1 J.. 7!n1" t J.. 
11th 1882, 1U the seventy fifth year of hIS age =====\!ii=n=g=lJj=l)=~=a=r=l)=r=Jj=.==== 
The latt sermon he preached was from Damel, 

ENGLISH WATCHES! 
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ISQued from our noble Pubhshma non d I The church reflects credIt on the partIes who I know of any embarra.sed mterest, they plan and 
executed-as to style of compo';;tlO se, an undertook the work Its archItectural propor. work for Its rehef 'Ve have now about thirty 
prmtmg and bmdlllg-m a m08t sa~;sf~~£o~r~ tlOns please the eye It 18 well arranged WIth I dollars to raIse for th" Parsonage Trust and 
manner In the Issue of thIS httle book our Its orchestra basement and class rooms And, eleven dollars for the chOlr ThIS forty dollars 
brother bas m Borne degree done for our Do all for all It IS one of the best churches for the lS all our church and parsonage debts amount 

stanlmg In his lot. HB death was Improved bv 
the wnter to a large assembly of fnends and 
nelghbours, who gathered at h,s late !e"](lence 
HIS remams were t .. ken to the Blyth cemetery 
Though rlead he yet Bpeaketh, and hiS works do 
follow hIm May the father s mantle fall upon 
the son, and heaven's benedlotlOn rest upon the 

ENG_18H ItVATGHE8,! 
A REAL BOON TO CANADIAN CUSTOMERS) mlUlOn Methodism what GrlUdrod lU h,s .. COM money Illvested that can be found A httle to, WIth the exceptIOn of fort} dollars on an or bereaved Wldo" W' BIRKS 

PE~DI1;M and Barrett lU hiS • PA5TORAL tounhlUg up IS needed, and IS on the carpet In gan, WhICh has been purchased for the church 
OFF1CE dId for Enghsh Wesleyans man the mean tIme the trustees rejOICe as those who lU Brooke R neighborhood A new fence has }IAllIA BRODDY 
years ago Y put off the harness And who can blame them been erected around the parsonage and the After a few weeks of 'lCkness :Marla, WIfe of 

I had lUtended to analyze the work thoroughly, if With laughlUg hearts they sa~, .. Onr lot, shed bUlldmg IS to be repaIred before the comlUg of James Broddy, 0 Erm vtllage dled on Sunday, 
and gIve a somewhat extended SynOl'SlS of Its and church are free from debt our successor Jan 21st, 1883 She was the daugbter of Chr,S 
contents, but I find that I have consumed so E S RUPERT The ~abbath school still flonrI,hes On Feb· I topher and Is~bella Cook of EsqueslUg From 
much space lU mv prelimmary observatIOns I "THE CANADIAN METHODIST ruary 2Dth two ,ery appropriate serrnonslU Its I her deathbed there came a qUiet, un'alling 
that I WIll &carcely be tolerated III lengthenlUg beh~lf were preached by the Rev W W Shep trust IU God, and a fearless confidence lU a 
my artIcle much more But perhaps It IS Just CHURCH' herd , an~ It IS now hberally supp!ted WIth our SavlOur full suffiCIent, and to the uttermost 
as \, ell , as the work only embraces seventy connexlOnal hterature Loved and respected by her famdy ani! frIends, 
two pages, every ono cau eaQlly read It for h,m. DEAR E:&ITOR -Although hVlUg near the A great pleasure It was to have the Rev T S approved by her Lord she hved a ChrIstIan, and 
self, whICh I wOllld most earnestly recommend Bources of the MISSISSIPPI we are yet among Howard, ploneer preacher of these parts, preach died In hOJ;>e of a bhssfullmmortality 
hIm to do But then, from Its profound and Canadlans, and take a more tban pa"SlUg IUtere"t the mlsBlOnary sermons and address the mlSSlOn She leaves a very ~lUd husband and seven 
argumEntatlvc nature It should recelVe at least In the questIOn that now so deeply stIrs Canadian ary meetlUgs chIldren, all of whom she very lUtelhgently a 
two or three perusals, and should be often re lIfethodlsm To conclude we expect tbe ClrcUit to do well few hours before her departure, commItted to 
ferred to Whlle we have no dlSpositlOn to lUterfere lU lU supportIng the connexlOnal funds the oare of her oovenant keepmg God 

!tWill be enough, perhaps, to say that the your affalrs or gneadvlC8, yet you perhaps, WIll W W. EDWARDS Oll the evenmg of her decea~e the pasior and 
author has succeeded m glvmg a thoroughly accord the favor of expressmg an oplmon on the class leader VISited her and faun i her surrounded 
doctrmal and Scriptural baslb to a set of Church namo proposed for your umted Church-' The PRINCE ALBERT, N W T by her five children at home, smgmg their dear 
regulatIOns, whICh many of theIr very ap Methodlst Church DId )our Umon Committee mother lUto and over tbe river They sang 
l'ro .. ers have never ventured to go beyond re overlook the fact, that we have on thlsContmer:t DEAR DR DEWART,-A SOCIal was held lU the together the beautiful hymn, • Nearer my God 
gardlUg as merely WIsely prndentlal and useful many MethodlSt Churches, each havmg, m lts Methodlst Church, ou the 15th February, WhlCh to rhee ' Poor chlldren, their VOloes betrayed 
Mr Bond has felt hiS wa) through tho New name, an adjectIve dlstlUgUlshmg It from every lU every way was a sucaess A more tban suf sad he"rts-but the mother evmced a most JOY 
Testament determlUmg tl e meamn

o
" and true other Methodist Church, as The Metbodlst ficlent of ' good thmgs was prOVIded by the ous and trIUmphant sta'e of soul To her, death 

EpIscopal Church' "The M E Chur h S th' ladles to satisfy all who had the pleasure of par h d character of the Chnstlan Church (general and ' c au , a no stmg 
local) lU Its essentIal spmt and Its VISIble and "The AfrlCan M E Church,' 'The Free Me taklUg of them After tea, Mr John F Dett., .A large assemblage IU attendanoe upo..! her 
embodIed form, ShOWlUg what seemed to have thodlst Church, &c In order that your umteil One of our entorprIsmg merchants was oalled to funera.! wltnessed to the affectIOn and sympathy 

Church may preserve Its IdentI"y as a memb r the chalr, and preSIded With °orace and ablhty f th t been apostolio mtentIOns and practlCe quotmg ,e a e oommUlli y 
as he goes, chapter ana verse and glVmg by the of the great :-'Iethodlst famIly, and not be con Part I of programme was rendered by the Sab The funeral sermon was preached by her pag. 
way eIther dlre(}~ly or mCldent.lly, profound founded by a name whICh should only be apphed bath school chlldren as follows Smgmg" Work tor from' We are come to the apmts of the Jnst 
and orlglUal vIews of many passages of to Methodism generally you ought, we thlllk to to do for Jesns ReCltahons by James Eby made p.(lrfect Then her body was lald away 
SCripture not .ully understood, whlle he has Illcorpora'" III your lULme 80methmg tbat wO'Uld 'The Two Glasses' , Clara Pnar, BeautIful m the Village oemetery ttll the rlsmg mornlllg 
gatheled up and, as It were, codlfied all our locate your eXlstence m the Methodlst world lIiU8IC , Tommy Case, ' The .Busy Boy , ISllC CRA~E 
regulatIOns relative to membershlp m the Meth The name, ' The MethodIst Churoh, ought not Ame 1>IcP"dden, She s Somebody 8 Mother' , 
odlst Church of Canada whIch he shows most to be appropnated by anyone branch of 80 J rurner,' Dare and Do" Teddv Deacon, 
notlCeablycomClde With New Testament teach numerous a faml y, but remam to be apphed to • The New Baby T Patterson The Frosty 

MARY ANN PERDUE, 

the whole lifornmg , E .McBoatb, The InqUiry ,JOSIe 
lUg and pnmltlve pract ce HIS method re Th d ff t P fi R I h h Deacon, .. :rhe Frog', 0 lIIlIler 'A (h,ld B mmds me of a remark read well on te sixty years e I eren am c al ways ave eac an 
ago lU that trenchant productIOn of the acute adjectIve lU theIr appellatwn WhICh dlstmgUlohes Duty' SlUgmg 'Home m lleaven ReClta 
Damel Isaac, entitled, EccleslastlOal CliJ.lms them from every other PaCific Railway And It tlOns by WIllie l<:by, 'Toot s Complnlllt Ahce 

STEWART DAWSON&CO., 
Of R.l.NELAGH PLACE 

LIVERPOOL. ENGLAND. 

The EmInent and World Renowned Euglish 
Lever Watch Manufacture,s, 

HAVE THE PLEASURE TO 
nounce that they have opened a 

AN 

BRANCH ESTABLISHMENT 
AT 

15 Tor~nto Street, Toronto, Canada, 
Where theIr old and new cust.omers can buy or order 
by post 

A Smgle Watch of the Frnest QualIty. 
on the 811me advantageous terms and conditlOlls a Q 

tl:ieu Wa' heo are sold to hundreds dally throughout 
England Ireland, and Scotland 

The MerIts l QualIty, Excellence,_ and Value 
of which have extended tho patronage for Stewart 
Dawson & Co s manufacture to all parts of the world 
and rendered these 

Invaluable Timekeepers a "reame 
lnveshgated 'm whICh after showmg how Mr would be deemed an undue assumptlOn for the Patterson, "rhe Wonderful 'World' , G Ste 

Canadian PaCIfic to assume the name • The phens, Loss of Royal George' , Anme Deacon, 
Wbesley B ~olc!ety and c~ndnexlOhnal arrangements PaClfic Ralway I beg leave to suggest that 'The SaIlor' , Anllle Case 'Is Father on the 
su stautla y.colres,on e WIt those mstltuted the most hIghly appropriate name for the Unlted Deck' Song JesQle McFadaen, " Baby l\fm€ 

Eldest daughter of the late Samuel WIl'ougnby, 
and meoc of the Rev N H WIlloughby, was 
bo"n near Cookstown, on November 1st, 1845, 
and dIed at Staynei on November 10th, 1882 
Surronnded by plOUS lllfluences from mfancy, 
she gave her heart to God III early youth and ~~~~~J .. Of thousands m every chme and whlCh hag 
umted With the 'Ve.leyan Methodist Church lU 
WhICh her f ... ther, at the time of hIS dcath, held 
th" office of leader Thuteen y eal s ago last 
J nne she was umted 1U marrIage to her now sor 
rowlllJ husband, and removed to Stayner 
SlUce th",t time I have had very little lUter 
course ,nth her, but bemg lU Sta,ner two days 
before her death I called upon hel and Jindlllg 

t
bhY tthe Bpofsttl~S and tpl~nters of Chrlshtlamty at Church, and one that would at once ldentlfy It, Reclt",ttons EhZl\ Eby, "A l\fother sLave' 

e Ims.o elr m ro ucmg It mto t e world and dlstmglllsh lt from all others, aud a natr:e to Amos Plaxton, The Patter of the Slungle ' 
Mr Isaac observed, that good men who have whICh none could object would he The Can Song by Manly Eby, " The LIttle Boy e Dream 
the same or sumlar objects to secure WIll natur adtan Methodlot Church A W EDWARDS P.rt II -Song Mr Robert HamIlton, 'Bruce's 
ally alight 011 SImilar, methods for , , Aldress ' ReCItatIOn, Mr J S Slater' Lo"hlel's 
them OJ words to the same effect Warnmg' Song, 1\1rs Coombs Speech, Rev 

ThIS ,. a book whICh I should bke to see@Ut (If IJn~!h o/;n~ O'~k. J Selvenght (Presbyterian) Song, R Deacou 
WIdely Circulated among all the MethodIsts of \!I.J .. ~~.. Readmg, Mr Wm Campbell," Broken BowL 
the Domlmon and dlhgently read I would ReCItatIOn :Mrs J 111 Eby, Terrestrial Beauty 
hope Its perusal would have the effect to lead TIIOllXBURY OIRCUIT or Celsstlal Glory (orlgmal) Song Mrs P avo 
thoso ,~tellll!cnt nommal members and adher ton Readmg Robert H, 'Country Pedagoo:!ue ' 
ents of the Church, who habltually weaken the Song Mrs Henry Keenan Sona, Mr J Ham 
hands and grieve the hearts of class leaders and MB EDITOR -As the dear old GUA.RDAAN I tou " 
IDIlllsters anxlOUS to preserve the MethodIst Se> COilles to our home week atter week and we The Autograph QUilt, by means of whICh the 
clety orgamzatlOu m Its mtegrlty, by theIr read of the progress of the work of God through ladles had raIsed almost suffiCIent for the Churcb 
habitually 19normg the SOCIety meetmgs and cut our ConnexIOn, we sometimes wonder why Organ Funa, was theu presented to the pastor's 
consequentl}, th81r obhgatlOns as members It lS that we do not occasIOually find an Item of w1fe 
Many of them are otherWise very deservmg per news from thIS rapIdly rislUg CHCU t The procoeds of tbe evenmg and the North. 
sons and If they could be brought to under With your permission we mIl set the ex West colledlOn WIll cmer the expense of the 
stand the Sonptural character and great utlhty ample, and send you an ltem from one of the organ whICh, nnfortunately, IS de tamed at Cum 
Df our mstltutIOns we should bring them' up Ulne appomtments on thI8clrcUlt, VIZ, berland, ar:d cannot be re shipped untIl navlge. 
to the help of the Lord agamst the mlgl ty, ' to VIOTORIA hon opens Our SOCiety here, however, are 
a degree which they nc er WIll attam w1tholit As we have a small debt upon the church at greatly favored by the use of the organ klUdlv 
fully Identlfymg themselves With our mner th,S appOintment we deCided that we would loaned by Mr James Eby, brother to the 
Churuh arrangements Thelr present course of have some sort of an entertamment to help esteemeCi mISSIOnary to Japan, and who, With 
conduct causes them to aId m domg what they the finanoes and after much dehberatiOn It was hIS famIly, we are glad to stttte, IS sOJourmng 
'Would not like the thought of havmg done- finally agreed to dIspense wlth the long estab here for the wmter Beheve me 
namely, tnrmng the MethodlRt Chnrch from a hshed and customary tea on such occaSlOns and Yours truly 
hvmg reVIval Church to be a dead, formal or have a frUit festivallllstead saId festIval to be A \VITITESIDE 
gaUlz!l.tlOn, WhICh would be the effect If all dld hold on the evenmg of the 14th of MarCil Th,s 
as tI ev do bemg deCided the questIOu was asked .. Where 

:rhe price of thiS book IS onlJ 35 ceuts, WIth a shall we find a speaker that WIll draw a crowded 
dIscount of one thIrd to those who buy to sell house, WIth admISSion 25 cents and no tea to 
Almost any oue has the means of procurmg lt gn e them?" ThIS all Importal t questlOu was 
The pastors of the churohes would be a'ialhng soon settled by a unaUlmous resolutIOn bemg 
themselves of a great auxlhary m their work of earned that the Rev John Mahan, of Cooks 
"bmldmg np a holy people' by commendmg town, our former pastor, be lUvited as the 
the book and extendmg Its clroulatlOn I Will speaker for the occaSIOn 
be happy to aId anyone who deSires It m procur rhe rught appomted was lookei fOl'ward to 
lllg the work WIth much anxlety,owmg to tue predlCtlOn of 

I am sorry to lsave so valuable a productIOn storms about that date, but the evenmg was 
WIth 80 Imperfect a portra)al but everyone of beautIful, although the slelghmg was not very 
ordmary capamty IS capable of exammlDg It, and gooa as It had been thawmg all d!l.Y, yet, not 
deCIdlUg on ItS merits> for himself wlthstandmg thiS drawback, the church wad 

N B -Perhaps lt would not be too much comfortably filled WIth friends from all over the 
to ask of our several ConnexIOnal papers mrcUit The refreshments were depOSIted m 
the We8leyan the Chnst,an Observer, the Chrt8 paper bags, and each reoelVed a bag well filled 
ttan Journal, and Chrzstwn 4dvocate, to copy WIth sundry artICles too numerous to mentlOu 
thiS (Q) These bemg dlsposed of, the Rev D F Gee, 

HoplUg that we may succeed lU bUIldmg up SuperlUtendent of the ClrcUlt, opened the lUtel 
"a glorwus, spotle88, Church below," I remam lectual part of the programme by a few well 
the friend of all the brethren ohosen remarks, after whICh Mr D J. Hunter 

J ORN VARROLL was called to the chaIr 
METHODIS--T-U-N-I-O-~-A-N-D--A PLEDIS The Chairman, as Secretary Treasurer of the 

CITE trustees stated the object of the gathermg re 

Dr Wilhams, \U hiS recent letter lUtlmated 
tha.t before the question of Methodist U man was 
finally deCided, there mlght be an appeal to tbe 
people to the entlre memberslup of the lIIetho 
dlst Churches, mstead of the offiCiary alone 
Now If such a thlUg 1S practlcll.ble at thIS ad 
vanced stage of thmgs, surely It IS the great de 
8lderatum As we cannot coerce oeople lUtO the 
Unton let us, at least, ascertsm whether they 
Will go m or not It IS alleged by many tbat 
the Quarterly Boards have not represented the 
W'lll of tbe membership on thIS questIOn Un 
less the U lllon lS approXlmately unammous lt 
'Wlll be a grea> blunder to break up eXlstlUg or 
gaUlzatlOns to find, when too late to retreat, that 
thousands of Methodists have refused to come 
lUtO the uUlted Church Let tbe commg Con 
lerences demand before they ratIfy the U Ulon, 
that there shall be a pleblsCite an appeal to the 
entire membership The result of such an np 
peal Will show about what proportIOn of the 
people Will enter the umted Church and what 
p~oportIOn wlll refuse to enter If It shall ap 
pear t hat thousands of members WIll be lost to 
MethodIsm, or rather to the proposed umted 
Church, by the UnlOn surely that WIll be a 
suffiCient reason for gOlUg no farther WIth the 
negotlatlOns, espeCially If there lS any reason to 
believe that those refuslUg to umte Will seek to 
perpetuate the present Methodlst denommatlOns, 
or umte to onglUste another, for then the great 
object, for which Umon IS sought would be 
frustrated 'lhe Christian public would not ex 
pect us to make snch a sacrifice for nothmg 
But If It be fouud that only a few hundred Will 
refuse to umte, theu one of the greatest If not 
the greatest objectIOns to Umon WIll be shown 
to have no foundatIOn N S 

A NOTE FROM TARA. 

Often the readers of the GUARDIAN are treated 
to accounts of successful church openmgs and 
re opemngs SometImes t be success has been 
too much hke the Frenoh army of a few year~ 
ago It has conslsted of too much paper The 
show has, of course been truthful but there 
has been too much show OccaslOn",Uy, per 
haps I mlght say frequel1tly, the remamlUg debt 
has been Il more difficult task to grapple wlth 
ihan to maugurate the movement WIth tbe 
new harness the first pulls IIro rather pleasant 
But the old load of debt requires a veritable 
" tug of war" And when the tug IS crowned 
WIth success let the partIes souud a note of 
JOY. Why sbould the first days of "ffort receIve 
all the prals8? Le~ a httle be reserved for the 
last 

The Tara MethodIst Church enterprise may 
1>e cla'sed among the succeesful ones About 
DIne years ago the MetbodI9ts of Tara and the 
neIghborhood lymg northward struck out for .. 
church of their own They felt their manhood 
.. nd sald ' We oan bUlld, If we get the chance 
to do so The Cha rman of the D stnct (Rev 
J G Laird) said "Go on Bro J Greene 
fell \U WIth the tide, and on the church did go 
A good Board of Trustees was secured At first 
they thought of keeplllg near to three thousand 
dollars But their Ideal could not be reached 
short of SlX thousand and at thIS they aImed 
After Bro Greene, Bros N S Burwash, and J 
Galloway had the pleasure of workmg WIth th,S 
uoble band I must non forget to mentI@n that 
the women of Tara Methodist congregatlOn have 
acted well their part 

Durmg the years of these worthy brothers the 
trustees kept at their task, and saw the debt 
YleldlUg to thelr efforts When I carne "n th,S 
CircUlt last June I f(lund the workers With the 
harness on 

In the course of a few months Brother J W 
Allen made tho trustees a very Iberaloffer, 
prOVIded the balance of llldebtedne.s .bould be 

markmg that, although a suffiCIenoy to cover 
aU expenses was subqctibed at the openmg of our 
church, yet at the end of three .ears we found a 
materIal shrInkage from variOUS causes, and 
we were glad of th81r presence upon thIS oc 
C9.SlOn to aid us lU our undertaklDg 

Short aidresses mter"persed WIth muslC b) 
the chOir, were given by the followmg reSident 
mlUlsters ./tev Messrs Colter, Scott Gee, and 
Frank-, after whICh Rev John Mahan was 
called upon to deltvbr a lecture on " Success 
The speaker stated h18 pleasure m seelDg so 
many of h s old friends once more, and al 
though not feelIng so well as he could Wish, yet 
he would do lw, best m speaklDg to them upon 
~he subject named To attempt to gIve a 
worthy sketch of the lecture IS Bomethmg be 
yoni our ablhty, therefore we wlll only say It 
was a grand success and" e all felt that the 
snccess of our fest! val was largely owmg to the 
presence of the lecturer, as he lS very popular
and deservedly so-on thiS hIS recent field of 
labor 

The oholr, With Mr II Derry as leader an 1 
MISS Smlth as orgaUist merited and received 
great praIse for the excellent muslO rendered 
whIch added much to the entertamment Gross 
receipts, $48 25, expenses $ 22, net proceeds, 
$2625 

Last, but not least, we are mcreasmg lU splr 
Ituahtyand m numbers at our appomtment 
Umon speCIal meet ngs were held her" durlDg 
part of th,S wmter, and the members were 
qUickened and fresh zeal Imparted and of the 
number that professed converSIOn five ulllted 
WIth onr Church, four of them bemg heads of 
bmlhes To God be all the pral'e 

o nr regular serVlCes and olass meetmgs are 
well attended Our Sabbath school, orgalllzed 
two years ago, IS also well attended A few 
more earnest workers to aSslst as teacher. 
would be welcomed by the Supermtendent Our 
own pubhcatlOns are patrolllzed Each family 
reoe,ves a copy of Pleasant liours and Home and 
School, on alternate Sabbaths as we prefer them 
to a clrculatlIlg hbrary 

Our Superliltendent Rev D F Gee, closes 
hiS three J ears of labor WIth us thIS year and, 
hke h,S predecessor Rev Mr Mahan he also IS 
very popuiol,r on thiS OlrcUlt, and we bespeak for 
h,m a heartv welcome from the friends on hIS 
next field of labor Rev D Franks, colleague 
IS held \D hlgh estep-m, and IS a young man of 
great promIse, and worthy of another flont clr 
OUlt by the Conference 

This IS a longerrtem than mtended, but as It 
IS my first attempt, so It may also be my last, 
trus"lIlg some a ,)ler correspondent may send you 
another ltem from thiS Clrclllt I shall content 
myself WIth havlIlg set the example 

DJH 

WymUNG 

Smee February, 1882 when we wrote last, 
we have had varIOUS entertamments, j Ieldmg, 
IU the aggregate, $280 net We cannot report 
SpIrItual gams lU the same proportlOn The 
fewness of conver.lOns has been a very great 
dlsappomtment On the other hand, the tone 
of our serVlces has, of late, had a markod 1m 
provement And for the pa&t four weeks the 
Eplscopals, PrimItIves and ourselves have been 
umted lU reVival meetmgs By thIS movement 
an exceedmglv gratlfylDg umty of SplrIt has 
been promoted among the members of these 
three branches of our diVided Methodism One 
person has professed converSlOll another came 
forward last evemng, and others seem near the 
right deClslon 

We had the Rev W J Ford, our esteemed 
predecessor, at the chur"h anmversary lU the 
vlllage IllS sermons were well tImed and 
supenor The tea meetlDg was a grand snc 
cess The gatherml' was addressed by Bra 
Ford and the reBldent mlmsters And the re 

-
S o\.RAH PEACOCK 

Died Sept 20th 18~2 Sarah, beloved WIfe of 
Wm Peacock Sister Peacock wh08e malden 
llame was Sparks, was born lU ·WarwICkshlre 
England ,\ as converted to God lU the town of 
SlIgo, Ireland, all the last Sabbath of the year 
1839 Emigrated to Canada 1844 settled at 
P.ne Grove, Ont , thence moved to the Humber 
near Toronto tbence mo,ed WIth her now sor 
rowmg husband to the TownshIp of AdJala, near 
Rosemont 

Sister PeaCOCK's piety was such as could not 
be questIOned She hved a con81stent, Chns\lan, 
and plOUS hfe retalIllllg the oonsClOusness of h, r 
peace and acceptauce With God from the 'lme of 
her converSIon untll she weI: t to be forever WIth 
the Lord, and though, for three days I rlOr to 
her death, her suffermgs were excruCiatlIlg, she 
gave unmIstakable eVldence of her trust 1Il Jesus 
to the Jast moment dYlllg \D the falth and 
trIUmph of the gospel Her death was Improved 
by the writer from the XXlll Psalm, ver 4, 
before a large congregatIOn III Rosemont church 

A ARlISTRONG Supermtendent 

REV ALLEN P.ATTERSON. 
Bra Pattersoll was born 1Il New York State, 

but 1U hiS sIXteenth }ear hiS parents moved to 
Lakefield, P Q He was converted about 1862 
recelved hiS educatlOn at the Gramm"r School 
Richmond HIll Ont, and commanced preachlUg 
uuder a chaIrman lU 1871 He was statIOned at 
the followmg places -St Armand, Co .. tlCooke 
Waterloo, Baroston,-supcr&nnuated one year 
on account of III health at St Armand-Magog 
Hudson and RIViere du Loup 

Iu 1878 be was marrl<ld to MISS HattIe Hogle 
of St Armaud About two years after hIS 
devoted wIfe dled lD great peace 

Bra Patterson was most zealous 1U hiS lIlas 
ter s work He often saId "It IS better to wear 
out than to rust out' HIS love for souls led 
him lUtO labors far beyond hIS strength HIS 
deSIre to promote the work of God consumed 
hi 

To the last he clung to Ide, not from love of 
hfe, but from love of preachlllg the Gospel 
Shortly befor~ hIS death he smd to hIS brotber, 
"I would rather !tve a little longer But I only 
deSIre to serve my SavIOur I do not WIsh 
tQ be selfish It IS all right whether I !tve or 
dte ' 

At hIS post at RIVIere du Loup, ammated Wlth 
a truly herolC Sp,rlt, Oct 2u, 1882, thuty four 
years of age our beloved brother passed away to 
the glorIOUS company of the Church triumphant 

He was exemplary m hfe faIthful and effiOlen 
III pa_toral and pulpIt dut,es and abundant In 
hbors A IIARDI~ 

EDWARD WILFORD 
The subject of thIS bnef sketch was born I\Iarch 

17th 18)8 County of TJrone Ireland He ex 
perIenced a change of heart III tbe spnng of 1832 
and umted WIth the Pnmlttve MethodIst, or 
better known as the Cloneltes-but now W Bsley 
aus In the year 1841 he came to Canada and 
umted With the MethodIst Church (Wesleyan) 
Some difficulty arose between hIm and the LUlU 
Ister-he left aud uUlted With the late M E 
Churoh and preached every alternate Sunday 
at Bloomfield 8 uhurch wh Ie resldmg III Esques 
Ing About seventeen years ago he moved to 
the Township of Morns He was a delicate tr:an 
and did not know an}tblllg about the blessmg of 
be 11th for years-stlll he would preach qUIte frE 
quently If the preacher dId not come, tho 
people never felt dlsappOlnted If Bro Wtlford 
was there, for he would hav~ somethmg to say 
for the Master-and they were thankful for the 
pn\llege of hea.rmg h,m agalll When III Ire 
land he was lDvlted by a man of IUfluence to 
attend the Congregational College, Belfast, hIS 
reply w~s "I cannot saCrifice my prmClpl,s ' 
The Rev Mr Add) man would rather than the 
prlce of the horse he rode, that he would go to 
college He was a man of a supenor mmd, of 
strict IUtegrIty, and remarkably SOCIal, he de 
bgl:ited to converse upon theology and experl 
mental god!tness Rev Mr BryArs says m a 
letter of sympathy to the Bon, Bro John Wllforo, 
I thought .. great deal of ynur father-he was the 
tlrst local preacher I ever heard at home (Ire 
land) I Will never forget the sermon he preached 
m Mrs Curne s ODe Chnstrrtas mormug, fram 
tbe text "The da}spnng from on high hath 
VISIted us' ThiS ,hscomse started Bra Bryers 
to thmk about h,s duty to God and the SavlOur 
who dIed for hlm HIS tnfluence for good was 
extensive Everyone speaks well of hIm, and 
IU the highest terms, as a good man I VISl ed 
him frequently durmg hIS last alOd protracted 
Sickness and always found hIm III a good frame 
of mlUd and reSIgned to the WIll of God He 
bore hiS slCknAss wlth remarkable patIence, 
haVIng to 81t m hIS chalr for a long t,me Dlght 

MA"VELLOUS REVOLUJ'ION IN THE 
WATCH TRADE 

THE system of bUBmesa adopted by S D & 00 .s 
slmply to sell 

The Very Best English Watches 
that I er end was near, prayed and conversed manufactured not through the medIUm of 
WIth her or:. the state of her suul and her pros shopkeepers but 
pect for the future She wae very weak and 
spoke wlth It:fficulty yet bhe g",ve claar and un 
hesltatmg expreSSIon of her confidence lU God 

DIRECT TO THE PUBLIC, 
and assurance of a home lU heaven Before at theu Canadulll Branch at exactly Ihe same prIce 
leavlOg she requested me to wnte her ObltU'UY for a sm~le Watch as .f they purchased a wholesale 
for the GUARDIAN as I had been more mtlmate I quantlty from S D & 00 • ml>llufactory III England thus 
ly assocUl.ted WIth her father s famIly than 
any other mlmster, havmg baptlzAd her young 
est brother bUried her fathe~, and marrIed her 

Saving to the Buyer 
self and sIster She dIed as she had It ved, a profits equal to 
qlllet, peaceful, trustmg Chnstlan, leavlDg a 
husband and four young chIldren to mourn her 
early loss A R CA:I1PBELL 

ELIZABETH JANE SCOTT 
S,ster ElIz .. beth Jane Scott departed thiS hfe 

lU the trrumphs of the Gospel Xovember 3rd, 
1882 

She was a natlve of Ireland Came to th,S 
country many years ago, Jomed the Church at 
Thornton For the last five years, WIth her 
husband and family, reSIded m the townshIp of 
Mono, on the Rosemont CIrcmt 

SIster Scott was constant dlumg health, III 
her attendance on the means of grace Her 
pIety was of a qUiet and ulla,summg Nature 
Her suffermgs were long and pamful,} et she 
never murmured but ".th a fatth that never 
wavered, and WIth a resignatIOn to the wlll of 
God that was beautIful to beho1!l, she waIted 
"II the days of her appomted t,me until her 
change came and her happy SPIrit took ItS 
flight to ~Iory and to God To her pastors and 
famIly she gave every proof that she was ready 
to depart and be WIth ChrIst whICh IS far bet 
ter Her death was Improved by her pastor to 
a large and sympathetw audlenoe m the Rose 
mont church, from Rev XIV. 13 

A ARMSTRONG, Silpermtendent 

~p£nal tinitcrs. 

1'1 evel Allou" It 

Never allow tho bowels to remmn in a tmpld con 
dltlOn as it leads to seriou"! results and III health lEi 
sure to follow Burdock Blood BItters 18 the most !Jer 
fed regu atm: of the bowels and the best blood 'Punfier 
known 

Mr. George Sewell, of Memramcook N B 
wntmg from Moncton N B under date of May 7th 
If:178~ says -

DEAR SIR -In January last I came to Moncton from 
Memramcook to consult a phys Clan as I was In the 
last stages of ConsumptIOn When I 8.lnved here I 
ha.d at once to go to my bed and was so low I never 
expeoted to leave It A phYSICIan was called who pro 
no lnced my case as hopeless that I mIght lIve a week 
or t\\ 0 but not certmnly In( re As a last reAoTt he 
recommen:1eil Roblnson 8 Cod Ll ver 0 1 Wlth Lacto.. 
Phospbate of LIme I purcha.sed a I ottle Bnd after 
takIng the first dose commel!ced to improve It seems 
atter taking a dose as if I had eaten a good hearty 
meal I have contmued talnn~ It ever Since and am. 
rapIdly ImproVlng I am confident that had It not 
been for your 011 I WOULD HA.VE BEEN IN MY GRAVE TO 
DAY You ate at llberty to use thIS In any way vou 
wlsh as I am annous to lell othere: who are afllleted 
In the same way, know In the hope tbat they too may 
receIve the same benefit 

For sale by Drugg1sts and General DealerF PrH~e 
$1 per bottle six bottle. for $5 27S8-4t 

DR. BAXTER'S 

MANDRAKE BITTERS 
FORTH!: CURE OF GENERAL DEB LITY, 
Loss OF ApPETITE, So.uR STOMACH, 

DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE, LIVEfl 
COMPLAINT, HABITUAL COSTIVENESS, 

SICK HEADACHE, &C 
THESE BITTERS ARE '(; NSURPASSRD AS A 

PURIFIER OF THE BLOOD,and are 
found of s gnal effie 61CY 1 preve t ng Con 
taglOus and Epldcm c DIseases as well as 

a I k nds of FEVERS 

PRICE, 25 cents PER BOTTLE 
FOR SALE BY ALL DEAL~RS 

PER CENT NET SEOURITY 
I • three to 

SIX TUIle8 the Loan, -without 
the Blnhhng~ Interest seIDl annual Noth 
mg ever beeo.lost ~~ ... year of rmudence and 
glh of the busllless We advan~e Interest and 
cosMo and collect In case ot foreclosure WIthout 
expense to the lender Best of r('t~ren~es 

Send for partIculars If you ha. ve money to 108.n 

D. S. B. JOHNSTON & SON. 
Negotiat rs nt Mortgage Loans ST PAUL MINN 

f3'" ):[entlOn thls paper 2708 0 753·1y 

OENT PER CENT., 

as will be o.pparcnt to all who compare the Canadian 
Shop Prloes Wlth those charged by the makers-

STEWART DAWSON & COl, 
--LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND 

Usual 
Canwian 

FOR THEIR S D & 
Co s 

FIlee" WORLD FAMED "ATCHES FriCes. 

£ s d £ s d 
7 7 0 Gent81<:nghsh Full capped Silver 

Levers very best open face 
7 10 Gents English Sliver Levers hIgh 

beze1 crystal unbreakable 
glass 

8 8 Gent s EnglIsh Huutlllg Levers, I 
very best that can be made 

10 10 0 Gent s Keyless EngllFh ~llver Le 

12 10 

7 

S 8 

vers, open lace highest class I 
Gent s Ke}less EnglIsh Huntmg 

Levers perfectIOn Itself 
o Ladies Eng1l8h SlIver Levers cap 

Ladles English Hunting Levers 
every Watch a work of art I 

ped movement very best, open 
face 

12 12 0 Gent s English Contre seconds 
Sto;t' Chronographs crystaJ face 

13 13 0 Gent s huntmg dItto blghest SCI I entItle Enghsh productlOns I 
12 12 Ladles Enghsh Gold Levers 18 

carat Gold Hall marked cases 
7 10 0 Ladles Magnrtlcent lS-carat Gold 

I Watches finest quahty 
3 10 0 Ladles and Gents Marvellous Sil 

ver Defiance Watches 
4 10 0 Ladies or Gents 8lh'or Detlance 

Hunters the wonder of the 
world 

NOTE -Our pnces Ble neaxly 

310 0 

4 0 0 

410 

5 10 0 

610 0 

310 

4 10 0 

610 0 

710 0 

8H 

410 0 

1 10 0 

2 0 0 

HALF THE USUAL RETAIL RATES 
charged m England a.nd when compared WIth the 
almost prohibItory hIgh prIces charged throughout 
Canada it IS ObVlOUS that all will realize the 

UN EQU ALLED ADVANTAGES 
our system offers to every Intend1n~ watch buyer 
throughout the Canad1an domInIon 

'" STEWART DAWSON" COl'S 
SPLElSDID 

EtWLISH HUNTING LEVERS 
at £4100 or $2160 are unequalled III quality b~ any 
\Vateh sold In Canada under .£'i 88 Hame qualIty I!l 
open face With hIgh bezel and fiat crystal unbreakable 
glass £cI or ";19 20 worth ret:u1 £7 lOs Dltto wlth 
ordmary glass £310. or $1680 usual prIoe £7 7. each 
kmd In three SIzes 

S D & CO ;; superb KEYLESS ENGLISH LE"ER 
WATOHE~ In open face and hllntlng cases 

PERFECT IN MECHANISM, 
the most C0Uvelllent and rollable Keyless Watch ever 
made a.t prICes as above that defy all competltlOn 

S D & CO s ENGLI~H CHHONOGHAPHS the 
trmmph of the age 

ELEGAlfCE AND UTILITY COMBINED. 
I he acme of perfectiOn only to bo had from S D & 

Co These are the handsomest and best \\ atches w 
the world solelytheproductlOnofS D & 00 sManufae 
tOty 

S D & CO » LADIE~ M~GNIFI0ENT ENGLISH 
LEVERS have no r1vals 1n Clther elegance, pnce or 
quahty 

EVERY WATCH A WORK OF ART. 

PrlCes less than usually charged by retaIl dealers fox 
worthless forelgn watches 

CONDITIONS. 
Each watch sent on a week s flee tnal and the full 

am0unt returnee to anyone dissatIsfied all delIvered 
safe and free to the purchaser carrla.ge paId by us Wlth 
key InstIllctIons and guarantee Inclosed wrth each 
watch the dollar taken In payment fit Its full value of 
4S. 24 ago.mst our Engbsl:i l>rIces 

- -I OHRISTIAN GUARDIAN COUPON I 
On recelpt of remlttance and thIS COUPON we 

he,eby agree to supply sonder WIth eltber of our 
Watches named above on the condltlOns stated by 
tlrst return ot post 

H 0 W (Slgned) STEWART DAWSON & CO 
15 Toronto St, Toronto Canada 

TO SA VE MONE y, 1 ,~p_o_o_rd_er_S_p_ay_a_bl_et_o_s_te"!,,w_a'..;.t_D_aw_S_on_&_CO_Bt_t-lh< 

BUY 
~LL YOUn 

DRY- GOODS 
FnOl\I: 

A. Bf FLINT, 
3lj Co/borne Street, Toronto 

III G P A]( to sell our llUlrber PI mt"'l1 Stamps Sinn 
Pl •• tree TAYLOR BROS "CO Ueveland,O 

WA; eow 2748 

• 

_ General Post Office 'loronto 

I NotlCe -DON'r FAIL TO WRITE 

I For Stewaxt D"wson &< Co s Illustrated Pamphlet 
contaunng full partieulars of all then Watches lUO 

1 
pages of valuable aud mtere9tlllg mformatlOn, 60 pages 
of 

MOST WONDERFUL Tt8T1MONIAL8 
from all parts of the wo·ld and lllustratlOns 01 Gold 
and S,iver Alberts Vl:iallls, &c .. 11 

At StrIctly Wholesale PrIces. 
Seut free by mo.n for b cents III stamps, to cover postage 

Address alii etters and orders to 

STEWART DAWSON & Co, 
15 TORONTO ST TORONTO C ctN A DA WEST 

271$ 13~ 

1883. Spring Styles 11883. 
JUST TO HAND, 

A LARGE CON§IGNllIENT OF 

English and Amerioan 
FELT HATS. 

ClerIcal Soft Hats a SpeCIalty 

JI HI R 0 G E R S, 
(Successor to J a S E P R RaG E R S ) 

105 Knw STREET EAsr, TOROlSTO AND 296 
MAIN STRE}ET, WIlSNIPEG, MAN 

.a:trhical. 

Iv 271" Z791l 

~ 

BY THEIR FRUITS YE SHALL 
KlWW THEM, 

Bowmanvdle, .Jan 5th 1883 
Dear Bu s 1 have been a sufferer f~r many 

yea/sw~th b~hotls coltc and torpulliver I tned 
one of the Notman Pads and derwed great benefit 
from u I can heartIly recommend them to aU 
persons affe<ted tn the same way I 1lould not 
be w,tlwut one on any account 

One member of my to! /ZZg has beeJt tl oubled for 
years w~th swk headache A Pad effected a 
cure, whzle pIlls and nostru I1S d,d not benefit In 

the least Yours Respeutfully, 
HENRY MANN. 

RegUlar Pad 8;2, sent free bv mall on receIpt of 
prICe Send for descrIptIOn treatIse 

NOTMAN PAD CO'V, 
Ii~ FrOIH St. East, Toronto 

2783 

CONSU~1PTION, 
nnONCIIITIS, 
CAT'-RHII, 
ASTII.JnA, 

DISEASES 
OF THE 

E:l:E & EAR, 

CURED. CAN BE 
U TORONTO PUlMONARIUM, " 

s, L. NASH, I11 D , M C.P SO, 
Twentv years experience In Ontano 

Read the followlng Letter wh,ch speaks tor It.eIf _ 
Toronto, 4 Argyll St Decemuer 11th 1882 

S L NASH IH D Dear Dr I take great pleasure 
ill saylng your treatment of my wife by InhalatIOns for 
an affectIOn of the bronchIal tubes has proved most 
satlsfa tory After bOlng treated by several promlnent 
phYSlClans of Toronto I almost despaIred of her b81ng 
relIeved of the chstresswg cough which clung to her m 
s'plte of tho best efforts put forth by skIlled men to re 
heve her and prononn",ed by some as Incurable Now 
after a lapse of almo t Ulne months SInce discont nnmg 
your treatment she has passed the fall weather wItb 
out an v SIgnS of her old complrunt returnw_g 

Yours re'pectfully JOSEPH POWELL 
.A personal examlnatlOu IS prefora.ble atter which 

you can be treated at home If ImpOSSIble to call 
wnte for QuestIOns and Cll"culnr ConsultatIon free 
Fees moderate 

I 
DR. NA~II, ., Toronto .·uluJ.onnt"iulu." 

123 Church 8treet~ Toronto OntaI"lo 
277fi-27R2-1y 

Jinannal. 

NORTH· WEST LANDS FOR SALE. 
N E i anel E ~ N W ~ 33 Township 12 Range 8 

East 240 aeres CPR runs through It Also N W 
Z anl W ~ N E i Sec 3' Townsh,p 12 Range /; East 
240 acres npar Selknk and 10 mIles from WInnIpeg 
Both theBe Farms are reported til-at class land Will 
1 e sold cheap or exchanged for OntarIO farms Also 
8. Section near RegIna also 2 Sect ons ncar the Sas' 
katchewan R,ver N W T Any or all of these Lands 
wlll be sold at bottom prIces or exchanged 

JOHN N. LAKE, 
70 Yonge Street, Toronto 

LAKE & CLARK. 
!J. P. CLARK.) 

REAL ESTA.TE AND FINANCIAL AGENTS 

City Town and Farm Propelty,1U Ontarlo Bought 
Sold Rented and Exchanged. 

llIoney Loaned on llIortgDge. 
79 Yonge Street (4th door North of Klllg) , 

Toronto, Ont 
2743-ly 

l\::[ONEY TO LOAN. 

THE REV. DR SANDERSON IS 
authorIzed to treat WIth responSIble partles de 

slnng Loans of $500 and upwards Secunty must be 
undoubte i In every case and mterest paId wlth 
promptneRS semI annually ApplIcatIon statIng 
amount reqUIred secuntyoffered penod of loan &0 
to be made to Rev G R SANDERSON, D D, London 
East 

London Ea:.t January 15SQ 217".tt -
Jfirrarms. 

Reduced Prices 
Guns, RiDes, Revolvers, &c., 

Gold and Silver Watches, 

Gold and SIlver Chams, 

SIlverware, &c. 

Retailed for Cash at Wholesale Prices. 

Our 96 Page 

CATALOGUE,SENT FREE, 
O(~t ins over 600 IllustratIOns 

I-=- To Intendlllg purchasers It 18 lnvalulfble 

CHARLES STARK, 
11i~ (JH1JRCn STREET, 'IonONTO, 

Canada A~e.nt for thA 'Vlnchesier Rtpeating Arms 
Compa.ny-alld for the long range SHOT CA.R'lRID«IE 
will kIll at 100 y.ntl witll any Grdln<1.ry m"".le or 
br8.~h I~I'.~'¥ 2771 avss 1 r 

L 

I 
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Any person ha.VIng a. February number to spare of 
the M:F-~DIST MAGAZINE will confer 0. favour, by re· 
turnlUf>'" 10 the office of pubhcatIOn. 

WALKERTON DISTRICT. 
The annual Dlstnet Me tillg will he held m the 

MethodIst Church, Hanover, commencIng Tuesda.y, 
May 2"n(1, at 9. o'clock 8. m. 

The lay representatives will a.ttend on Wednesday, 
the 2"rd,at 9 30 a m. E"'. RUPERT, ChaIrman. 

J GA.LLOW.A.Y, FIn Secre tary 

OWEN SOUND DISTRIOT. 

THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 

(t aranta mlarkds. 
FARMERS MARKET. MARKET PRICES NATIONAL SCHOOL OF ELOCUTION 

AND ORATORY PUBLICATIONS . 
Wheat fall l'er bush 
Wlleat, apr ng. do 
Barley do 
OatB do 
Peas do 
Rye do ._ 

,,0 96 ,llo 0 97 
104 - 1 ~7 

.. 06U-O~U 

.. 049-050 

.. 075 - U ,0 

(!D i)u.catian. 
====~~======== 

[APRIL l~, 1883. 

ONTARIO LADIES' COLLEGE, 
\4{HITBY, ONTARIO. WE have been compelled to prmt all editlOn of ~o· 

(100 coples of the Oanaa",n Sclwuir.' Quarterly It 
contams 24 pages, .. map of the Journeys of St. PauI. 
B9 aelElctsd Lestlon llymns, Lesson Nott's, and Cate 
chism QuestlOus Only $2 per 100 

The annual MeetIng of this DlstrlCt, will commence 
\D. V) In the MethodIst Church Owen SOl)nd, on Tuf's
day, the 22nd of May, at 9 o'clock a DJ The stewards 
WIll please be In a.ttendance on Wednesday, at 10 
o clock a.m. D C. McDOWELL. 

Dres~ed bogs.per100 Ibs .. 
Beef.lUnu quarters 
BeQf. fore quarters 
Mutton. per 100 108. 
Chickens. per pair 

060 - 0 &' 
850 - H 75 
800-900 
600-700 
900 -lOW 
OOO-uso 
080-100 
075 - 1 00 
100-250 
o~a-O~8 

We have completed arrangements with tbe Na· f 
tlonal School of Elocution and Oratory, Phlladelpbla, 
tokeepaaupply,tnstock,oftherpubltcahona,whlch NEXT TER:::\:[ ~VJLL BEGIN API~IL 19th. 1883. 
arc dally V-0wlng In populanty. CopIes m&lled post Parents thlnkmg-of sendmg theIr daughters from home to be educate~ WIll do well to «OlHuder the follo'hlng 
free on re~eIpt of puce Send for Crrculn.r ~SPECIAL ADVANTAGES ,lhlCb have coutnbuted to tbepresent success of Ontario Laches' (. olJege '-High 

MAGA~INI<; PH~MIUM. 

No Premium ever offered wIth the METHODIST MAG
AZINE h!1.9 been m BUch dema.nd, S,8 WhItehead's 
L,ves of the Wesleys, Three edltlOns bave already 

been exhausted, a.pd a.fourth IS now pasSIng through 
the preES As It lS a bulky book of nearly 600 pages' 
the prmtmg and blJldillg takes some time !1i wlll be 
ma.iled as 800n as ready to a.ll subscnbers ordenng It 

at 40 cents per cop" lUcludlDg poatage. We can still 
supply back numbelB of the MAGAzn .. "'E, at $2 a. year, 
:MAGAZINE and GUAltDIAN together $~ 00. 

SPECIAL ANNOUNOEMENT. 

PEmBROKE DISTRICT. 
The Annual Dlstnct MeetlDll will ],e held at Pem 

broke,on Wednesday a.nd Thursday,May loth and i7th· 
H F. BLAND. 

WOODS TOOK DISTRICT. 
The annual DlstrlCt Meetmg will be beld lD the 

Methodist Church, Ingersol~ on rx uesday, Ma.y 22nd. a.t 
9 O'clock, am 

The lay replee:entatives will attend on 'Vednasday 
May 23rd, o,t 9 o'clock .. m. "ILLIAM WILLIAM •• 

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE. 
The annual D,stnct Meetmg of the Portage I" 

Prame DiStrict WIll be held in portage hI. Praane, to 
commence at 9 am, on \Vednesday, the lv ...... (.1 .l!ay. 

The laymen will please attend on Thursday, the 17th, 

Ducks, per braee 
Geese. eaC!" 
Turkeys. ",Bell 

Buttor. lb. rolls 
Butter large rolls 
Butter tub darry 
Ecgs. fresh, per dozen 
AppleB per brl. 
Potatoes, per bag 
Omans, per bg 
Tomatoes. per bu.. 
Trumps, per bag 
Ca.Obage, per doz. 
Beets. per bag 
Carrots bg 
Parsmps, do 
Wool, per lb, 
Hay, per ton 
Straw, p~r ton 

WHOLESALE PBlCE8. 

•• 018-020 
02u-023 
016 - 017 
250-350 
010 - 0 &0 
OSS-ouo 
000-000 
035-04) 
040 - 0 7. 
050-0&) 
045-050 
045-060 

.019-020 
• J5 l>O -17 CO 

S 00 -11 00 

PRACTICAL E L 0 CUT ION. By.J. W. 
Shoemaker. A Y. DeSIgned for use In Schools and 
Colleges 3.nd for all mterested In Elo,mhon 2DO 
pages, handsoroely bound. $125 Let 

Prof R L Cumnock. Professor of RhetorIC and Elo 
cutlOn In the Nortnwestern UnIversIty, Evanston, In 
says -' One of the best books I have seen for work In 

the reCItatIon room." • 

TIlE ELOCUTIONIST't! ANNUAL. Best 
llea.dings from tbe CUrrent LIterature of each 
year Humor I Pathos 1 Eloquence t Nos 1,2,3, 
4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 now is~ued Pa.per,35c net J cloth, 
750 net 

Each number contaIns 200 large, 12mo pages, on 
heavy, strong paper, lU clear epen faced type easy 
to rea.d', and comprIses pIeces SUItable for the Hehdays, 

TO SCHOOLS OPENING IN THE SPRING 

'Va beg to ca.ll the uttentlOn of ochools openmg in 
the Spring, and others, to the followmg facts"-

PLEASANT HOURS bas no llval III eXIstence ill the 

amount of good readlllg furrushed for the pnce. In 
support of thlB statement we beg to glve tbe followmg 
entirely UusoliClted letter from an honored DlInister 
of the Methodist Church of Canada, whose cnlture and 
literary taste glve to hUi opllllons the weIght of author 
Hy. He Bays. 

a.t 9 am JAMES WOODW01tTH. 

lJlflIC2'", \WELLINGTON DISTRIOT. 
The annual DlStflct Meetmg will be hel" In the 

?l.Iethodist Chmcb, Drayton, commen&ng Tuesday. 
May 2-2nu, at 9 o'clock, R m 

The lay repreSEntatIves will please be present on 
Wednesday, the 28rd, at ~ 30, 0. m 

FLOUR, f 0 C. 
6upenor Exlira. 
Extra 
~-'a.ncy 

Sprmg Wheat, Extra 
No, 1 Superfine 
Oatmeal 
Cornmeal, small lots 

GRAIN, f. o. c. 

t;chool .}. xhibltlOns Lyceums and Literary tioCletles, 

4
4 '30° - ~~!J Frivate Readmgs, AnnlVersanes, Church and Sunday .. 

- ';I '-'51 School gathenngs, l!.::ducatlOnal, Tempera.nce. and 
o UtJ - 0 00 Pohtwal Meetmgs and a. large and vaned hst of selac g ~ - 0 00 tions for pubUc and professIOnal eutertainment3, alld, 
5 15 - g gg as a. supplementary readIng book, IS especIally a.'Iapted 
4 00 = 6 00 to the wants of hlgber classes in schools 

Dr George H Whltney:, Pre~;ndellt Centenary Ool1e* 
gtate Institute Hackettstown, N J ,sa1's "TheElocu,.. 
tz.onwt a Ann'Ua~ has gIven us better sa.tisfactlOn tban 
anythmg Vi e ha-ve ever used II 

U The perusal of PLEASANT IIoURS ha.a gIven me BO 
much pleasure that I cannot forbear wrlting you a. 
note of tbankfu congratulatIOn Old and young In our 
familIes are greatly favored In the possession 01 such a 
pa.per, unnvalled m -cheapness, varIety, racmess, and 
moral tone of Its contents. It J:r: akes the hours pleas· 
ant In many he meso Such literature as thIS IB an 
honor to the Churcb, a. credlt to Its edItor, and a. gene
ra! augury or the growth and triumph of moral power 
in our lan1. PLEASANT HOURS should be m all the 
homes of the DomInion. Its Catholic SPIrit, Its loyalty 
and pa.tnotic gemus Its elevating and IllRctLCal moral· 
lty, plac.e It 10 the va.n of all lIterature for our sons and 
uaughters. All Sunda.y school workers are behind the 
tlID6S who f!:tll to a. all themselves of thIS grand aunl· 
lary to thetr work. • 2!llll' _.:J!!lZ &'1ll2 111 ZIilt." 

PLEAS.NT HOURS is published oeml monthly at the 
followIng rates per year, 'Post prod - SIngle copIes 
SO cents each; less than 20 copIes, 25 cents t 20 copIes 
and upward, 22 cents 

HOME AND SCHOOL, precIsely the same SIze and pnce 
and same general chru actar as PLEA.SANT HOURS, bn.s 
&t once leaped mto }lopulantvand buccess ()f tbe 
fLrst number no less than 17,000 copIes were called for, 

F or theIr flze and quahty we Anow no cheaper Sun
day·school papelS m the world 

THE "::UNDEAM 18 espec ally adapted for Infant and 
Jlnmary classes Its pretty pIctures, 'arge type read 
rug, charming verses, and ~asy questIOns and answers 
en the Lessons. make It a unlvelsaJ :favonto WIth "he 
little falk "nd .. grea.t help to the teacher 

SpeCImens of our Sunday school Helps free Do not 
fall to Bend for them berOI'e ordcnng dse'Oi'bere. 

T BROCK, Charrman. 
JAB BRaLEY, FIn Secretary. 

WELLINGTON DISTRICT. 
The annual DIstrICt Meetmg will te held in the 

Methodist Church. Waterloo. commcnolng Wednesday, 
May 16th, at 9 0 clock, am 

The representatives will attend on Thursday. the 
17th, at 9 30, a m. n \'0 HITING. 

KINGSTON DISTRICT. 
The Annual Distnct Meetmg WIll be held lU the 

Lecture Room of the Sydenham Btrwet Church, on 
Wednesday, May 9th, at ,0 a m. 

The Repreti6ntatne~ are requested to be pres-enton 
Thursdav, at 10 0 clock a m 

. J ELLIOTT 

SARNIA DISTRICT. 
The Bnnua Dlstrwt J1.1eetmg WIll be held m the 

Methodist Church, Forest, commencing Wednesday, 
May 16th, at 9 o'clock .. m 

The lay representatives "'WIll a.ttend on Thursda.y, 
the 17th, at 9 au a.m 

Supenntendent8 of CIrCUlts will please bea.r In mInd 
that aU members under SIxteen years of a.ge are to 

beR~t~~~!9~ theBi&::;~I~~U~h~rch debt WIll be ex* 
pected from crrcmts not priflvlously reported. 

\V C HENDERsoN Cha.lrma.n 
J. Vol. GERMAN, .FIn t)ecreta.ry. 

GODERICH DISTRICT. 
The DIStrict Meetingfor tbe above Dlstnct, will (D. V.) 

De held In the town 01 WlDgba.m, commencmg on 
Tuesday, May 2211d, at 9 0 clock, am. Tve recording 
sU:!walds, and lay representatIves, WIll please meet In 
the same place at 10 o'elm k on \Vednesday the 2, ... rd 

JOHN WAKEFIELD, Chairman 

Fall Wheat, No.1 
No.2 
No.3 

SpTIng Wheat, No 1 
- • No.2 

Oatis. 
Barley, N Q. 1 

Peas 
Rve 

No.~ 

GRAND TRUNK EAST. 

Depart ... 
Arrive ••• 

A.M 
745 
615 

A.M .... M. 
... 7121112 
.937 n07 

(fRAND TBUNK WEST 
P.M. l".M. P.!L 
6 15 3 45 
S 50am .. 11 10 

100-101 
098-099 

•• 095-09G 
lOfj-OOO 

.. 102-000 
046 - 9 47 
072-073 
070-()(O 

•• 078-000 
DB - 00 

I'll, 
507 
607 

P,M. 
1215. 
620 

PM 
652 

1052 

PoM. 
11 45 
1110 

GREAT WEIBTJm...'l DIVI!!ION G T.R 
A.M. A.lIl. P.M. P.M. P.lL PM. 

Depart.. 7 15 10 00 1 00 3 35 6 00 
Arrne ... 9 10 10 15 ...... 1 10 4 25 6 30 

Depart .• 
Al'r.lve ... 

Depart .. . 
Amve .. . 

HOBTBJl:.BN BAlLWAY. 
A.M A.M. P :M. 
755 n45 

1010000 
MIDLAND MILWA.Y. 
A.M. P M P :M. 
700 455 

1080 915 

PM. 
455 
930 

TOBONTO, Ql\EY AND BRUCE RAILWAY. 

Depart •• 
Arrive ••• 

Depart ... 
Arnve OI. 

.LM PM PM. PM 
700 425 000 000 

1045000 910 
CREDIT VALLEY RAILWAY. 

AM AM. AM. I'M PM. 
7651200 450 

10 25 

P.M. 
11 50 
10 35 

P.M. 

PM. 

THE SU_IBEAM 1. publIshed sernl.monthly at the fol. ALGO;.\IA DIS TfUCT. 
lOWIng rates per year. post p8.1d wben leBa than 251 The May Meeting Algoma i?'Str,ct, WIll be held, ~lu,'rinl £llJtices. 
copIes 15 cents each, 25 copies and upwards, 12 cents. (D V) at Goro .Hay, commencIng 'VednesdaY,3uth May, 

__ 18.."3, at 9 o'cleck am. 
CANADIAN SCHOLAR'S QUARTERLY. PnCe,1)er year, The lay ~embers ~ll please De m attendance, on I The EdItor of the Grand Rner Sachem says. "Ve 

post.-paId,8 cents each Thursday, 21st. at 9 0 clock, a. m J. AN:fiERsoN are usually eparlI~g In our enconlums towUJds patent 
rne{hC1neii, out obsenatlOll amI anqulr\ }:1as satI8Red 

TH"E BEBEAN r",SSOY LEAF lS pubh.shed monthly LONDON DIS'IRIOT, us tbat Ihe preparatlOn of Messrs T. MIlburn & Co., 
PrIce, per year9 post paId, 100 copIes, $5':;0" sty led' Burdock Blood Bltters" as a Llood purdymg 

The annual Distnet Me-etlng for London DIstnct tome lR WOl thy of the high rel1utatlOn It ha.s establIshed 

LONDON CONFERENOE. 
The attention of supenntenuents of CIrCUIts IS 

respectfully called to the folloWlllg resolutlon!, passed 
at the Genera.l Conference h~ld In Hamilton, In Rep· 
tember laRt -

Resolved _OJ That in asseSSIng Clrcults fe!: the 
Children'li Fund, chIldren under 1G years of age, wbo 
may be members of the Church, shall not be Included 
in the number formmg the baSIS of assessment ' 

In order t) motlt the reqUl.rolllenta ot above reso 
lubon, It Wlll be necessary to repOIt the names of all 
members under SIxteen years of age to the Distnct 
Meetlng and Conference ill a separate column9 

'VIllLIAM WILLIAMS. 

THEOLOGICAL UNIO::-l". - MONTREAL 
CONFERENCE BRANCH. 

The members of the Theolo",lcal UIlIOD, In the 
Montreal Conference, are he!eby Informed tot the 
~ubJect of the lecture to be dellT.red by the nev, 
Ja.mes Awde B A, at the Dbxt aunual meetIng WIll be 
Oil DogQ1& and Duty" 

It IS expected thafj the members will make some 
preparatLOn to diSCUSS the aLove theme 

~. D. C:a:ERIN. Secretary. 

BAZAAR. 
Plea!e remember tha.t the Ladies of the RIchmond 

Street Church wIll hold then bazaar In the Temper
ance Hall on Temperance Street, Just acrO~8 the street 
1rom thl;!lX own Churcb. on 'Wednesday, Thursday, and 
FrIday of tlus week born 10 a m untIl 10' p m. each 
da.y A luncheun table wIll be provI(led, whet e a good 
meal can be ha.d at a reasonable rate \VIll be glad to 
see all our frIends -------

EDUOATIONAL SOCIETY. 
Sormons wlll be proached (D. V ) on Sabbatb, April 

2:2nd, on the Streetsville CICCUtt, by the Rev S !:'. 
Ne 11::s. D D, LL D Pnncipal of VIctorIa UnIversIty, 
en behalf of tho EducatIOnal Soclety at Gardner'S 
Centre Road 10 0 clock It m StreetSYllle 6 30 P 111 
CollectIOns will be made to aId the funds of the 
EducatIonal SOCiety JOHN .deNT, Supt. 

QUEBEO DISTRIOT EXA1\HNATIONS. 
Candldat ..... s and ~robatlOners on the Quebec Dlatuct 

me requested to mef'.t ill the MethodIst Church, Sher
brooke, on "Wednesday, Aprll2vth, at OJ 30 a. m. 

A. B. CIIAMBERS. -------
PERTH DISTRICT. 

The a.nnual Dlstnct MattIng will be beld In the 
MethodIst Church, UtlIieton Place. on W...,dnesday, May 
If1tb, bcglnmng at 9 am. 

The general bmilluess WIll be taken up on Thu ... sday, 
the 17tn, at "9 am. G. MoRITCHIE. 

l:)TRAT.F ORD DISTRICT. 
The annual DistrIct MeetIng for the Stratford DIS

trict WIll be hulo...l In the town of MItchell, commenCtng 
on Tueada.v, l\!ny 2l:nd, at 9 a rn Lay members wlll 
moot III the same place on the follOWIng day at 10 am. 

Members under 16 years should be reported In a. 
separate column JAMES HUNON 

SIMCOE DISTRICT, 
The annual Dlstrlct Meetmg ,nil (D V) be held at 

JarvIS commenmng \Vedoesday, May 16th, at ~ i:lO aero 
at~h~ ~~repr6seniiatlve8 wllllJJ.eet the followmg day 

All reports, (Kmcardlne Included) to be ready for the 
first day of the meetIng. A 0 nuss, Uhauman 

CHATHAM DISTRICr. 
The Cbatham D,.trlCt MeetlDg will be held ill the 

Park Street Uhurch, Chatham, commenclOg at 9 am. 
Tuesdav, May 2211d, and the a.nnual S S Uonventlon 
at8pm. 

The representatlveB will assemble at 10 am, Wed
nesday 

The &upenntendents WIll pleaee remember, to return 
memoord under SIxteen years of age In a. separate 
column and brIng WIth +..helll the collectIOns for Klll 
canhne C.ll.urCh 'V. R PARRER, Chl:l.lrman. 

JAMES 'VHITING, FlU Sec 

QU~B~C DIS l'HICT, 
The annual D'BtrlCt Meetmg WIll be held m the 

Methodist Church. \Vlllf<l!:lor Mills, commencwg at; 9 
o'clock on WednesdaYt May 16th Laf wembelS alt} 
""<;juested to attond on the 17tb, at 10 0 clock. 

A B CRAMBERS, Charrmnn 
ALEX CAMPBELL FIn Secletary. 

BRO-lKVILLE DISTRICT. 
The annual MeetIng of the Brockville DlStnct 

'WIll assemble a.t Aultsvdle, on Tuesday, May 2'2nd, 
at 10 .D'clock a.. w The RecOl'du:g ::;tewards WIll please 
attend at 10 0 clock a. m, on Wednesd!loY, tho 23.rI.J. 

f G WILLIAMff 

OTIAWA Dl8TRlOT. 
Candi~a.tes and ProbatIoners, are requested to meel; 

for ('xa:D;llna.tion In Vl'st:ry of DomInIOn Church on 
~\ t.dnes<U,y, 25th in!:'>t, lit 10 a m LE KOY HOOKER. 

8TANSr~AD Dl;:::ifRIUT. 
The annual meetIng WIll be held at Co.atlcook, on 

Wednesday.Jthe 9t;h Ma.y, at 9 a.ill 
The la.yrue,u wlt.h the lliwI6ters WIll meet on Thurs-

day, the lOth, at 1U a..m J ,. l'ITCHER ChaIrman. 
W. JAOKSON. FlU !Sec ... 

-=---~---
::IT. 'fHOMAS DlSfRLCT. 

The annual DlQtrict Meetmg will commence tU t1.:a 
villa.ge of Duttou,t9lll the 22ud .May, at 9 0 clock am. 
JR) Ji.epreseuttLti ves ~Ill m~l:!t at 10 a rn on \\ edncsdu"I • 
lSu~rllltendtnt8 ~H!ilDg out thelr :..nembersh1p re

port, Will l-lt.afie state.the number of members under 
16 years of age, In orcwr to 8ecure a baSIS of calcul. 
atIOn to~ .tLpploprtationi teO chIldren's fund 

JAMEsGBAY. 

will be hel.I m tho Queen s Avenue Ohurch, com among the people: 
roencmg \Vednesday May 2OJrd, at9 a m. ~ __ ~ ___ ~-=-_~ _______ -.,.._~_ 

Lay li.epresentatlves WIll meet In the same church. CA ':l"'AIt 1'l,II.-A new Treatment ",hereby a. 
the followmf day at 1J n. m. .. permanent CIDe 1S effected In from one to three treat 

liel@l:tS to be made 111 separate column of members ments. l'artwu1ars Bnd TreatIse frEe 00 receIpt of 
under SIXteen years uf age stamp A 11. nIXON .& SON, 307 KIng t:!treet. \Vest, 

All :H.eporta. to be ready for presentatIOn at the Toronto 271)5-1y 
o:pemng of the DIstrIct MeetIng 

G R SANDER~ON, Chairman ADVICE TO MOTHERS -MRS 'VI~RLOW'8 SOOTHIlIiG 

MON'IHEAL DISTRICT. 
The Annual DlstrLct Me.tmg w.1l be held 1U tho 

DOIlllnlOll bquare Church, MontreH.l, commenCIng 
Wednesday, May wth, at 10 0 clock, a m 

'1 he RecordIng Stewards fife requested to attend on 
Ma.y 17th, at 10 0 clock 

All probatIOnal s and candIdates WIn meet for the 
Annual ..H:xamlnations m DomInIon Square Church 
Montreal, on \Vedoesda.y, Apnl18th, at lj oclo~k a. m 

E. A STAFFORD, ChaJrID.an 

S UPEH.AKNU A TION FUND. 
RemIttances reC£llved durIllS the week Qudmg April 

Htb,l'l133 '-
WJJltby .. 
Rev J H Starr .................. . 
OlJ.kwood 
Buthwell 
Georgetown 
Rev W Morton 
Lucan 
HUllllony 
MvDcton 
Wolford • 
QUt:!sn 8 Avenue 
MIlton • 
Duogannon ... .. 
\Ve:sley Church, Hamllton 
PemLaoke 
Be]gra.ve 
Blyth 
:M:anchf'ster 
Lucknow ... 
IHenlunill 
Rev G. Clark 
Blm Stroet Church .... 
Dunham 
\'oalpole 

e40 00 
5 ~J 

1000 
718 

13 >'4 
500 

10 (0 
7 43 
g 60 

'0 00 
150 OJ 
15' 0 
2900 
8000 
2000 
15 0) 
15 00 
1880 
13 CO 
2u 00 

5 LO 
66 15 
7 10 
1 00 

G R SANDERSON, ClerIcal Treasurer. 

ENDOWMENr FU)!D VICTORIA 
OOLLEGE. 

The ullG.erslgned tba.nkfullv ackno~ledge the receIpt 
of the follOWIng CC\lilh subscnptlons to the Ryerson 
Chan per Ref Dr Nelles -

Jehn Gleen, London .•• 
J. W Llttle, 
D S Pf'rlln, 
John Mt~ee, 
AM Reg.-::\.D, 
H. I C Dawson, 
\V Bowman, 
Re7 J S Rosst 

A Y{estman, 
E W. betiDe, Chatham, 
.MISS G . .B GardIner. Oha.tham, 1st matal. 
James Gardiner, 
S Barfoot, 
W. McKeough 

1st lDstal 

S ROSE, 

$100 00 
50 00 
50 00 
50 ~U 
25 (0 
25 UO 
300D 
2000 
1250 
COW 
50 (0 
50 00 
fO 00 
50 00 

JOHN MACDONALDt 

'Ireasurers 

1&irfbs, jRarriaijts anll Erath!>. 

Noti("~s of ntrth~ and lnarrIRJ((':~, 10 eU!'Iure 
lDHrltOU, tUUMt b~ lu·colnpnuied by ~~ (;f"ntjlij" 
.. eb-8~ntlo the Ho"'k-fI4l~unr". • 

,li.,\.KKIED 
On the 6th lust, b v tlie Rev J H ~teward at the 

Parsonage, Blllmg s BrIdge, Joseph HIcks Esq, of 
North Gower, to Mus Marv A .. only daughter of John 
IStvellson, Esg • of the bame place 

On ilIooday. 9th mst , by Ithe Rov J. W. Mc0aJlurn 
assIsted by tile H.ev T. 11 ReId, a.t the rcsIJeuce of 
the brIde's father, Bev Matthew B Conron, of W P8ton. 
to ADnu:l. eldest daughter of Robert \VIlson, Esq J or 
1hISt eton, rIo fnshlp or Etocicoke 

00 the 9th lUst, by the nov. W,lham H. Gane, at the 
r,=,sIdence of the bnde s father. Jal-ues Oke, li ... sq of 
Hrooke, Mr JaJllBS Nt1WlIHtn Dodd, of All'llls[;vn, to l\::hsii 
Ellen Arne Ia Oke, of Brooke. 

On the loth Illst, by the Hov. L W. Hll! B A , at the 
reSIdence of toe brwe s father, MISS Ma.ry C Dawljuu. 
to Mr ArCleUllt SOler, fJ.ll of the Township of Brock. 

On the 12th Inst, by the Rev Jas Henderson, at the 
reSIdence of the lrJde 8 brother-ln*law. Prescott 
John Bu~h, Esq , and AlIss PercI11a McCullougu, both 
of Ottawa 

DIED •• 
On the 27tb of January, 1U tho Clty of Adela.lde, 

Souah AustralIa. at the Conference. In the ConfertHlCt1 
Cnurch, of apoplexy, Rev Geone W l"8.tcilelJ, M. A, 
Wdsleyan rulll1Hter, aged 511 year~. bclovull brother ot 
Rev. T. H l'~t;chell Lyne:loch, Onto l!;nglish" Watch 
man' and In",h • Evurtgel'ist '1?lease cop~. 

On the l( th mst at the Parsonage Auburn, Agnes 
VIOlet M~ud.. btlJoved du.u.ehter of agnes G, end Hev. 
A. ~ !::iIllith, aged 9 months and 26 da.ys 

On the lo:.h lllst. at tke resulence of hl9 father' 
WfllllanQ, \.ym ~dwln. elae~t son of the Rev K J 
}-'or~mau, of 8t pta.lmla. cau::oe t by pleuntJc effUSIOn, 
agetl19 vea.rs. "tllald hun basLls hll:( Mit, In toe KIn 
ca.rdI ne cemetery. In f.;UI d and certaIn hope 6f 0. resur 
ectl m unto llfe. He 'Was a. gl ea.t Bufferer smce 
eu lfstml'toS da.y, but never murmured Hti Bleeps In 
J~SUij 

On Tuesday, 10th Inst. at his late resldince,Berke'eT 
Strt:et. ToroLto, atter fto sh Jrt Illness, IIenry R Fau_ 
cloth, fm mel 1y ul carlow, Inland, in the 68th year of 
his age 

Ou t;be 11th lIJst .. at Ber reSIdence. 121 MaIn Sbrett 
East, Hanll1ton. Hl tbf'l bard year of her ege. ~hzal.t€tu 
the beJ OVf:'d Wife of Mr Du.uIel Hunt, aud mother of 
l\J.l:s DennIS Moore, 01 Hlimiiton, and Mrs E n 
Dowart. of 10roLto. Her end was pea.ce 

PORTRAIT PAINTING. 

SYRUP shouln al~a)s La used when children are cut 
tlng teeth It rehe ... es the lIttle sufferer I1toDce. It PIO 
duces na.tural, qUl~t sleep by reheVIng the chIld from 
paIn and the bttle cherub awakes a.s • bright as a. 
o tton' It IS very plosant to tu.ato. It soothes the 
chtld, softens tile gums., allays all :paID, relIeves wllld 
regulates tbe bowels a.nd 18 the be.\,lt known remeay 
for dlllJ."lhcca. ~ betl.er o.nslllg from teethmg or other 
ca.uses T"\\enty five cents a. bott e :i788 27411y .. 

.fflisc21lan£aus. 

VICTORIA UNIYERSITY. 
MATRICULA liON. 

CandIdates for MatnculatIon Wl10 prefer to pass 
theIr examinatlOn In June Instead of September, 
shOuld send In their BPl.lheation before the first 0 
May to Prof A R B<1111 II ~ • becretary of Faculty 

Circulars, WIth further mstructions, can be had OD 
appllca.tlon, 

S. S. NELLES, 
2788-31 Preslilent 

VICTORIA UNIVERSITY. 
CONVOCATION WEEK. 

MIlY 13th-9 a. ill I Sennon before Theolo&;Ica.l UnIOn bv 
Rev Hugh Johnston,IIf.A •• B D 

7pm. flACCAL\UREATF. SERMON by 
Rev A Burns, D D r LL D 

Address to Gradllatuig Class by President 
of the Um V€ISlty 

Cl 14th-3 p.m. Lecture before Theologlcal "CnlOn by 
Rev James Graha.m 

7 30 pill, Llterary ASSOCIatIOn 

15th-9 a ill., Sellate 2 pm, CeUege Board 
730 pm, Meetrng of Alumni. 

.. 16th-9 am, AdJourned Senate or Board. 
S p.m I SClen~e ASSOCIatIon. 
S p.m I Alumni DInner. 

.. 17th--3 pm, CONVOCATION. 

S. S. NELL ES, 
Cobourf!', March 21st, 1883. 

Pre,..Hlent 
27SS-4t 

YORKVILLE ACADE~iY, 
145 llioor StreHt Ea!'i<t. 

FOR 'IHE EDUCATION OF YOUNG PEOPLE OF 
1I0TH SEXES 

The next TerIn commences on the 16th Apnl, under 
the management of the Rev T. A~ Ferguson, Rsslsted 
by flo sta.ff of hlgbly qualIfied and expenenced InsLruc* 
tors A few vacaUCle" for pupil boarders 

For Cuculan app y to 
211lb-~t REV. T. A FERGUSON, Pnnclpo.l 

A CENTRAL HOLINESS MEETING, 
MeetIngs for the Promotion of Hohnes8 are held 

every Tuesday a.fternoon, at 3 o'clock, at the If'EndenC'e 
of heT. N. Burns 23 Pembroke btreet m thIS c,ty All 
frIends of tbe Higher LIfe are cordially InVIted to 
Ilttend 27hl lv 

King anel YOII~e !tIn·eet .. , TOI·onto. 
Fru t "'reeSl, Grape Vines, ChOIce Roses, Everareenc;. 
Sbade TreAs. Send vour order!) at once \\ e send 
goods all over Cana.d.. l?7Ch.4t 

A GENTS, BOYS AND GIRLS. 
--~~---NAPAi~J;;t.; D~~TRICT. 111 ll. FOllST.ELl, ARTIST, 

The Annual Du;tnct Meeh;ll4f "'Ill be Leld In the Just returnel froUl Europe, hQ,s 0l"lened a StudIO for 
MetbodJSt ch/.l<e14 Morven, ~~/l.lCl>llIJg Iu sd ,y, PO R T RAl T PAl NT IN G 

t vflrywhere, to canvllS for the heauhful papt1r 
THE CAliADIAN BA~D OP HOPE "'fie a yea!: Ah::o, for 
HAl"'PY HOURS, liCJc 8. )'ear ",Ye gIV~ ~told pnzeQ 

Samples rree. Addr(:SB T. MADDOCKS, Publi:;her IJon 

May ,the l.)th, I1t:J4< ru AT 
~l'h.e La.) Hepree6Q.tl;l.tlves are requesh!tl to u tend "he 

Qar tgJjnvIDIl \Wgdp.c~n;tv) at 10 a. IJO, I !ill JOng I'iU eet J;:ait, Tot'oJ"", On •• 
N. L PE'wSO"1 (lb;ml11au. 2716-2709·11 

.Ion. Onto ~7'1-8t 

11G I': "'T~-'V .. "-N lED fortbe Be~t Hnd F8ste!"t s;ell 
", J1::'~ PlctorJal hookM and Hlbles Plicee renuced ...,:J 
per cellt, NA~WNAL PuBLISIlll>G QQ. ,l'lllla., Pa 

~78113t 

BEST THINGS FROl\1 BEST AUTHORS. 
Volumes 1 2, and ;S Issued Deslg!1ed for use In 
SchOOls and Colleges and for PublIc and SOCIal 
EntertaIll.Ulent Cloth, $1 50 net. 

Eaoh volume H compoqed of three numbers 01 The 
Ewcutwnu;t 8 Annu.allD tbe order of IlSsue, compnsIng 
the latest and best productions of the most popular 
Engltah and Amencan wnters of to·da.y, 

ORATORY. An able and instructive Oration 
on Oratory. by Rev. Henry WHrd Beecher, deh
vered before tbe NatIOnal School of ElocutlOn and 
Oratory. Limp cloth, 25c. net 

THE WHITE SUNLIGHT OE; rOTENT 
WOnDS A scholarlv and eloquent OratlOn on the 
Charactenstlcs of EffectIve Public Delu erv. by Dr 
John S.MaClntosh, delIvered before the Natl8nal 
School of Elocution and Ora,tory. LImp cloth 
Mc net 

IN PRESS. 
EXTEMPORE SPEEOH. How to AcqUIre 

and Practlce It By \VIlham Pittenger, author of 
" Oxcttory" and I Ca.pturlng a. Locomotlve" Hand 
Homely bound $150 Det Orders receIved in ad· 
vance 

Addres. 

or, 

WILLIAM BRIGGS. 
78 & 80 Kmg Street East, TOlonto, Ont , 

C. W COATES. Montreal, Que, 
S F HUESTIS Hal1f'l.K. N H 

TIIE 

Cambridge Bible for Schools. 
General Editor: J. J. S. PEROWNE, D.D" 

Dean of Peterborough. 

THR w nt of an Annotated Edi}lOn of the BIble m 
handy portIOns. SUItable for school use, Las long been 
felt 
J~ order to prOVIde Text-books for School and 

EXamInatlOll purposes the Cambrulge Umvort:.Ity 
Pless ha.s n.rro.ngod to publI~h the se\·era.l boeks of 
the Thble In separate porLlOlls, at a. model ate prIce, 
WIth introductIons and €xl,-lla.natory notes 

NOW READY, 
JOSHUA. By the Rev. G. F Made ... , D D ,'11th two 

Mal 8 C olh 75 cents net 
JONAH By Archdeacon Perowne. Wlth Two Map •. 

Clo"'h. 45 cents net 
ST M"TTH&W By the nev ~. Carr, MA. Wlth 

Two Maps Cloth, 75 cents net. 
ST. MAltK By the Rev. G, F. Maclear, D D. W,tb 

Two .Map::;. Cloth 75 cents net 
ST LUKE By the Rev F W Farrar, D D Wlth 

Four Maps. Cloth, $125 
THE ACTS OF '"HE APOSTLES Part I, Chap". I 

-XIV BytheUev PlOfessorLumby, DD Clotb, 
75 cents net 

THE EPISTLE TO THE UOM'I' 8. By the Rev. H I 
C. G. Moule, M A. Cloth, $I,or net. 

THF. FIRST F.PltlTLF. TO THE CORINTHIANS By 
the Rev. Prof Lias, M A. 'Ylth a Plan and Map 
Cloth, 70 centa net 

THE SECOND EPISTLE TO THE CORINTHHNS. 
By the Rev Prof L.as, M A WIth a Plan and 
Map Cloth 7U cents net. 

THE GENER<\L EPISfLE OF 8T J<\MES By the 
Rev E H Plumptle, D D Cloth, 4j cents net 

THFJ EPISTLES OF ST PETF.R AND ST JUDE 
By the Rev. E. H. Plumptre. D.D. Cloth, 75 cent. 
net 

THE BOOK OF JEREMIAII AND LAl\IENTATIONS. 
By the Rev A \V Streane, M A $1,40 net 

THE FIRST BOOK OF SUIUEL By the Rev. A. F' 
Ktrkpatnck. M A. $1,00 net 

TilE SECOND BOOK OF SAMUEL. By the Rev. A· 
F Klrkpatrick Cloth $1,00 net 

MICAH By the Rev T. K Cheyne, M A. Cloth, 45 
cents net. 

JUDGES. By the Rev. J. J. LIas, M A. Clot:\!, $1,00 
net; 

OTIIERS IN PREPARATION. 
MOlled post free on recclpt lOf pnce. 

Address 

WILLIAM BllIGGS, Publisher, 
73 & 80 KIng Street Ea.st, Toronto. Ont 

THE 

HUMBOLDT LIBRARY 
OF 

POPULAR 
Price 15 cents each; 

SCIENCE. 
postpaId, 16 cents 

42 HISTORY OF THE SCIENCE OF POLITIC~. 
By FredsrIl":k Pollock 

41. CURRENT DISCl SSIONSIN SClEXCE By W 
M ~ Ilhams, F C. S 

40. THE EVIDRNCES OF ORGtNIC EVOLUTION' 
By George J RomaoeR, F. R. S 

39. 3S. GEOLOGICAL SKETCHES. By ArchIbald 
Gelkle, LL D FRS 

37. SIX LECrURES ON LIGHT, (WIth IllustrahoUE. 
By Jobn Tyndall, J<'.H S. 

36. LECTURE~ OF EVOLUTION, (W1th lllu.tratlOnR. 
By Tho~ H Huxley 

35. ORIENTAL RELIGIOUS By John CMrd, and 
other Authors. 

34. THE PHILOSOPHY OF STYLE. Dy Herbelt 
Spencer To whIch lS added THE MOTHER 
TONh UE by Alex Haln, LL D. _ 

83 VIGNETTES FROM NATURE By Grant Allen 
aJ. HERED[TARY TRACTS AND OTHER ESSAYS 

lIy R . .I.. Proctor. 
30 and 31 ON THE STUDY OF WORDS. By R1Ch"",d 

ChtmeVIx Trench 
29. FACTS AND FICTIONS OF ZOOLOGY. By An· 

drew WIlson :Ph D 
28. FA.~HION IN DEl<'OR:\ITI:Y. By Wilham Henry 

Flower, FH S 
27. LANDHOLDING IN ENGLAI'D By Joseph 

EIsller ]0 H H H. 
28. THE EVOLU'fIONISTAT LoI.RGE ByGrantAllell 
25. THE OnIGIN OF NATIONS By George l{awlIn 

Bon, MA 
1l4. W'IENTIFIC SOPHISMS. A HeVlew of Ourrent 

Theories concemmg Atoms, Apes, and Men. By 
Sl.IDuel Wamwnght, D,D. -

2a SEEL."<G AND THINKING By WIlliam Kmgdon 
Clifford, E R S, Plofessor of Applied MathematICs 
and .Meohn.nlCs In UniversIty College, Lorrl()n ,. ld 
sometIme Fellow of Tnlllty College, Ca.mt:r-... uge 

Address, 

""VILLIAl\:[ BRIGGS, 
78 & 80 Kmg Street Ea.st Toronto 

or, Montreal Book Roum n PUlV Stleet Montreal P 0 

Price 25 cents per dozen. 
In orrierJn'" CatechIsms please speCIfy whether the 

REVISY.D or OLD eduioniliil wanted 
REVISED CA TECHISM No 2 B tn course of prepa 

ratIon by the CommIttee. but wIll not bQ publIshed 
for RO 1 e tIme )let 

OLD CA.l'ECHISMS-'" 0 1, 25 <en t, pe . aoze". 
•• •• -No 2, Gr) cents •• 

-No.3, 75 cents .. 
Address 

or C. W. 

)VILLIAl\I BRIGGS, 
78 andf-O Kmg Street Eas+. rrnronto. 

Coa.tes, M lLJtrea.l, Quebec. S F. HuestiS, 
EMU"", N IS 

lIterary and SOOlal culture, a well sustamed PIne ,Art d@panDlPnt, a. profcsslOnal course of InstructIOn in 
MUSIC on plano pIpe organ, and vlOl1n. such as iF! gIVt n In the leadmg Amencan a.nd European Conservato't18!1; 
an elegl1nt and comfortalle horne, "ell kept and extensive gr{lunds. exhIlaratIng open ai1: exelcise J lessOllBon 
walkIng, calIsthenICS, arcbery and rldmg, and all at MUDEHATE EXPENSE 

The SprlAl!1 Term t8 <me Of the most pleasant term8 of the yeGJl" A Itttle eO'fYrt and .acnfice on the Pal t of 
parenta,l11 sen.d."ng thel,r daughters to College. w."U be amply rewarded 'In subse.quent years of 811:Joyment 

Those entenng before the commencement of next term WIll be cha.rged slmply from the tlme of entrance 
We request the ealhast pOSSIble notIce of pupils Intending to come ~ For calendar WIth full partIculars,. 

aduress-

2788 tf 
HARE, M.A .. 

PRINCIP~L. 

NATIONAL SOHOOL OF ELOCUTION" iJRATORY. 
(J. W SnOEM"KER, A M. FOUNDER-) 

1,416 and 1,418 Chestnut Street, PhIladelphIa. 
Thorough ann SYBUlroatlC Culture m VOICE, E:;'UNCIATION and AOTION 1D theIr apphcatlOll to (lON. 

VERSATIO"l. R~ADING, HECITA.TIOK and ORATORY. Chartered, JVIarch, 167) Grant. DIplomas and 
confers DEGREES. Sprlng Term beglllB AprIl 9 SUMMER TERM of BIX weeks at Cobourg OanaJ.a., July i. 
( obourg IS delIghtfully SItuated on the Jlorth shore of Lake Ontano TillS term c01ubllles ReC'rf''.1twn WIth 
Sturly Fall Term opens October 1 For lurther particulars send for catalogue to the Secretary, J W.BEOHTEL. 

2735-tf 

J!tisrdlan£ans. =================== =================== 
:H:.A. TC::a: & ERorr::a:::ER7 

• Il\~PORTEUS OF 

AR 
Builders' Hard-w-are a Special tv!' 

INCLUDING 

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, GLASS, PUTTY, &c. 
Spades, Shovelfiol, and Garden 1~al£es. 

OORNICES-Choice Patterns. CORNI!JE POLES-Oheap; $1.75 upwarl<, complete. 
BARBED FENCE WIR~-Both Flat and TWisted. 

f3'"Agents for LIQUID GLUE. CUTLERY, PLATED KNIVES, FORKS ,1llQ SPOONS. 

Note address: 111 YONCE STREET, TORONTO, ONT. 

c~gLESTrAL SVMrBToi. 
iNTERPRETEI). By Rev H. W. Moms. D. I) 

The grandest object ofCrcflt on IS the SUN.-Ccntre of 
Llie. L J(ltt Heat AttractIOn an I ChemlculActlOn Its nat
ural wonders and spiritual teaChings ).re 
a.lJke marvelous and make a book of abo;;ori mg and Intense 

~~~ril:U~~~fe~reatl~o:~e;~ 0: hh~~~te~~1 g;I~~rR ~~~V;~ 
tion Of Cod In the noblest and most perfect 
~i~:I~;1iI ~~l1to~;:~n~t~mfe~~;:Nt lalt~~~Il~efi.~ 

ADDR:6SS J C McCURDY & CO, PHILADELPHIA • .fA 

274727001y 
c~c_ 

A Beautiful lawn 
Can be obtamed by SOWIng 

HENDERSON'S 
CENTRAL PARK 

LAWN CRASS SEED. 
It nuxtnre composed 01 8elected gr:assesldenllca) 
with tbost' used in 1'ortJnng the la\\Jlii of New 
YOlk'sfamoaspalk One quart 01 thIS f.lP.ed "'Ill 

~~~'{a~na:;:~ ~~s~~1!5~~~ e~~~:~e~l 3~n~~nf~tIo~~ 
~od~~~vu~ ~~e: ~~~~ t~::mtIlgtb;g~~~~tW!~~ a~~ 
cts perqt :l'or-postage) tfby:f'relght or express. 
$1 50 per pecl~9 $5 00 per bushel Catalogue of 

"Everything for the Carden" 
IDailM free on application~ 

PETER HENDERSON & CO., 
35 & 37 Cortlandt ,St., New York. 

2j8\:} 4t 

.A.I~o ctm~1der't1!gqunl~t.v rheal .... ,d .. F Jrf"a!iih.{",,\iilY 

paynIent"orlent~d. ILLUS'i'nATI~}j) C \,.j \.... 

LOG1.iES, of 100 Styles, "HIt net pll C' , ! (I l. f " 

The MA!tOO:S A)iD 11 \. \ILIN Ora-an aUf1 Pb.n~ Cu ~ 
l"'l Tremont f;t , Bost( n, 413 E 11 1 Qt CITnwn Squar(O), 
New York. 14.9 W"abash AH, CL1c ... .go 

gt:tam 27&9 

LECTURES AND ADDRESSES OF THE 

Rev. Thos. Guard, D.D. 
Oomplled by h,s son, WillIam J. Guard, Pnce $i 50 

I ThIS YolumA, "bleh WJll be heartIly welcomAu bJO 
the many adnnrers of the Jate lamented Dr GUard 
on both tbe AtlantIC and PaCIfic shoreR contaIns 
fifteen of hIS n( hand charfLctenstlC flddreRSfll'! He 
IS more bnllIa.nc. than Punshon HIS oratIOns ara a 
steadY flow of ImpaeslOned eloquence Nearly every 
one of these. gathel ed Into th" present Volume bv hIS 
son, wIll be fresh to readers In thiS VIClllJty Thev 
Wf"re chIefly delIvered U!l BaltiDlore and SanFranc'sco 
-Zwn .lieraZd 

Dr. Poole's Pamphlets. 
A~GLO ISRAEL, or, 'l'be Bnthh NatlOll 

Tnbesof Israel PapeI,25c net 
the Lost 

HISTORY, THE TRUE KEY TO rnOPHllCY, in 
whIch the Saxon Hace IS shown to be the Lost 
Tnb(?s or Isr.lel Paper, :.:l5c. net 

THE GIFT OF THl'] HOLY GHOST; WhatttlB and 
How It]llay be obtalned PI ICe, 10~ 

The Calling of a Cnristian Woman 
AND HEn TRAINING TO FULFIL IT. 

By Motgan DIX, S T D .. Rector of Tlln.ty Church, New 
York. 18mo .. cloth,60c. 

Bibliotheca Theologica. 
A Select and Classllled BIblIography of Theology and 

General RelIgIOUS LIterature. 
By John~' Hurst, LL D avo, cloth, $325. 

Introduction to Chri~liaB Theology, 
COmpriSIng 

I. A General IntroductIOn. 
IL The SpsCla.1 fntrOu.uctIOn; or The Prologomena of 

tiystclllatlo Theology. 
By Henry Eo SmIth, D D. LL.D. 

Edlied by W,ll,am S Rorr, D D, Prof in Hartford 
TheologICul Semmary. 

12roo, cloth. $1 25. 

The Light Qf the Morning; 
Clear ShID1n~ Aftcr RalD. By Anna Wa.mer, author of 

"TheMelodyoftbe23rd Psa.lm" 
TJ ml'l p,lnth. R~ 

The Cbildren and tbe Churcb. 
By REV F. E CLARK 

ThIS book beg ns WIth & chapter on child-life In the 
BIble, then shows the pla.ce tluj,t children may elauu 
In the Church, and then glVesan acoount of the Young 
Pee pIe S SOCIety of Chnstmu Rndeavor, whIch bas beec 
an important part of the hIe of the chUl'ch of which the 
author lIS p-j,stor a.ni ~bl(~h w&.s the first of several 
hunoled DOW lU eXistence 

"ThlS YOlUlll6 .!oe~ str'Llght to the root of its subJect, 
and In I ke~ sugqestions WhIch not only are practlcal 
but are the frUIt of careful and conSiderable experi
ment It JS at once the dlSCUSSiQn of a. theo .... y ana the 
record ( f an experIence. 

U ThIS book deqerves to be Etudied and pra.yed oyer 
by every pilFtor of every denam nat IOn throughout the 
country 'Ve sav, wIthout he~itatlOnt that few hooks 
of all pubhe-hed dunng the last J'f'1I1' are worth as much 
to the world as tWs." -Coll(JregatuYIl£tl'Zst 

Prtce, 7i cents, net, post-J!l8.Id, 80 cents 

Harry's Vacation; 
Or, PHILOSOPHY AT HOME By Prof. Wllliam C 

RIChard., A.M. 
12mo, cloth, 3ge pages, Illustrated. $1 25 

Thls hook WIn be haile 1 and welcomed as a novel 
a.n t valuable cnutrIlmtlOn to the lIterature for the 
young- It glVes valuable IDs+.rt.ctlOn III Popular PbI* 
losophy In the ple t.!ilDg guiSd 0f an Interestmg story 
'I he author baH bHen 1ecturIng to large and appretla.. 
tlve a.udieuccsIn thIS a.nd other CIties 

27894t 

CHICKERING 
.P- =ANO 

Is the P,ano" PaT Exeellence," wltLout '" r"al,n 
the world. The VarIOUS patentad Impro\eroents 
m the mau ufacture of each sty Ie, 

GRAND, SQUARE, and UPRIGHT, 
have won the unqualIfied admIratIOn and com

mendatlOn of the best mUSICal cntlcs every. 

where. A charmmgly prmted and illustrated 
pamphlet, descnbmg all the different stJ Ies, mil 

be sent to any Gddress on applIcatIOn 

CHICKERING & 80"'8, 
W'AREnOO:;U8: 

130 Filth J'-veilU~ 1'1 .. V J.~6 Trf';IMont fit., 
Roston_ 

27611y 

~~~~~ 

RHEUMATINE 
THE GREAT CUR;;: FOR 

RHEU AT~SM 
And aU complaints of a RheumatIc nature, 

RH~UMATINe: lS not a soveretgn reme~y iOr 
"~l the ills that flesh 15 heIr to,'· but for NEU. 
RALGIA, SCIATiCA, RHEUMATISM. and 
complaints of Rneumauc nature. 

IT IS A SURE 'CURE 
CArTAIS" II C'VTnF.RLAND WRITES TO RIS BROTHEl\ 

CONCERNI~G TlIB GREAT SUCCESS OF ItHEUMATI:NJl 

IY ENGLA.:»n 

"I have cured our COUSIn, Dr "Ialthlnd Coffin, anI! 
he IS now UEung the remedy f1.uccpssfullv among his 
patlents In Lond)D I ha.ve also cured Dr 13arrd, of 
1 he Charmg ClOSS HOSl )Hal anfl he IS also '.bmg It on 
hIS patIents I have also lUnuIIlern.hle testiIDOlll!11s 
from first class people 18lbes anti gentlemen. "hose 
WOld bears weIgbt, and are well kuov;u alllOng the 
English publlc" 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 

The Rheumatme Mbnufaot:mng Company. 
NIAGARA FALLS OST J 

Messls NOctTHROP ~ T.V'Al<, Wholesale Agent ... 
Toronto. 

THE I(EY TO HEALTH. 

Unlocks all the clogged avenues of th& 
Bo~vels, KIdneys and Liver, carry_ 
mg off gradnally Wlth:lUt we.'1kenmg th& 
system, all the lmpunhes and Ioul 
humors of the secretIOns at the same 
tIme Correctmg ACidity of the 
Stomach, eunng BIliousness, Dys
pepSIa, Headaches, DlZZiness. 
Heartburn, ConstIpatlOn, Dryness 
of the Skin, Dropsy. Dimness o~ 
VISIOn., Jaundice. Salt Rheum, 
ErYSIpelas, Scrofula, Fluttenng of 
the Heart, NervouAness, and Gen
eral Doblhty; all "hess :Jond many 
other SImilar Comj>lamts YIeld 10 the 
h81'PY mfluence ;)f BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS. 

'l'. MILllURN .t CO., Proprietors, Toronto. 

2769 e()w-26t 

PRAYER. 
Agents wanted. male anfi fema.le to £e11 tho most 

magnlfioent pure lIlle iiteeJ plate elJgriJovlT g ever made. 
FUrnJRbed to agents as cl eal' o.s lIthographs' or 
chromos, and agent8 call sell at least 10 tmles as many. 
CIrcula.rs ftent free, COll"tIllln£t testnnonlrull from a 
large number of the 0l0f!~ promlnent gentleruen" in 
AnlPrJ< a. pronounCIng It 'ml~ of the finest engravings 
of this crmtury' Large COmUllS:-;IOU t) agents For 
full partlculars, and terms, ad 11 ess, P. U Box. 3061t 
New York Clty, N Y. 

2780 tt DELWIN F BROWN "1 

______ ~------------------------~'77tlv 

AGENTS WANTEoforonrnew ItehdouB Book. 
the grf1ate,.,t SUCCft"l8 of the yNior Bend 

for I 1 llFit rl'l ted ctlcuiar If von ,"unt to make money. 
FORSHEl!J ~ IIIOMAli.IN, ClnClUDatl, O. 278349t 


